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Following the passage of the' ordinance,
a request for such a well as appr,oved for
Jill :Brodersen fot a new h<;>me s~e is puil,d
ing.

Permission to block off streets for two
!3eparate events was granted.

The first was fol' a block party on
Lawndale Drive schedUled for Sept. 11 a:q.d
the !3econd will clbse Fourth Street from
Main to Pearl Street on Sept. 17-18 for a 10
year anniversary celebration at Oui Saviol;
Lutheran ChUrch.

A public hearing was held to allow for
input' on amending the City's current bu,d
get, which was later amended to reflect
changes in funds due to sales taxes and the
re~financingof bonds: ."

A number of resolutions were approved
during the meeting.

They include the authorization of prop
erty taxes to the Wayne Airport AuthoritY.
This is done on an anIllial basis and is nec
essary becau!3~ the-¥rPort Authority ian
no longer levy its own taxes. The action
will allocate 3.5 cents per $100 oft<>tal city
valuation,on behalf of the airport authori-

Jl' .!.,

Variety of~gen<la.
.• items given approval

, A tQtal'<!f 24 agenda Items, ranging from
gao-thermal 'Yells to street closings aild

'electric incentives received unanimous
approval' at Tuesday's' meeting of the
Wayne C.ity CounclI. _, ,

r \ ~, Pri0rtq'the start of t~,e regular meeting, ..
the council met as <l .committee-of-the
wholeto'f(nalize t~e budget for the coming

, fiscal yeat: ",' '
h:, During t~e reguIarlIleeting, a public

,:' hearlni date of Tuesday, Sept. 13 was set
, for discussion of the proposed tax askirig

properly ,tax levY and the 2005-06 budget.
The heaJjngs are to begin at 7:55 and $:05
p.m.
"Stan Baier, representing the' Lower

, Elkhorn Natural Resource Pi!;ltriet, pre
se'nted the city with a check for $3,400 to
assist wi'th the costs of a conservatIon pro- '
ject at the Wayne Comm~ty Activity
Center~ " " ' ,,' ,~,;;," " ", ' ,
Qrdinan~e 2005~23 teceivedsecond and'

" tl~ird rea<;l.ing approvat It ~ill ~IIlend the.
city code, in regard to using geothermal

, prol?erliespf the groun,4. ' , ,,' ; ,

Shozving support
Several employees at the Wayne COWlty Courthouse worked together recently to put up a colorful bulletin
board of pictures from the recent send off of the l89~h Transportation Company. On the bulletin board~
there are photos from the Activation,' Ceremony on Aug. 1~ and from the' group leaving Wayne for training
at Ft. Riley, Kan. on Aug. 21. Tlle:re are also a couple a~rialshots of the convoy. Working on the project were;'
left to right, Jo Junck,Joyce Reeg, Dawn Duffy,an~Elizabeth Carlson. .

WbeWayne ..·

WSC receives '$2Q,OO() ~ant for service lear~ittg
. " I ' '>

Wayne State College has rece~ved a conference travel, and campus service- coordinator. ,
$20,000 grant from the Midwet3t learning activities., ; Approximately 400 students in '25-30,
Consortium for Service-Learning in Higher "I am pleased to announce the continu- classes are inv-~lved'each semester. WayIJ.e
Education (M:CSLHE) The grant will be ing availability of funds, and am proud 'of State Colleg~ has been, awarded approxi~ ,
used to fund a vanety of service-learning ~ .the strong level of serVice-learning partici- mately $100,000 in grant funds since 2000~,'
activities acrO!3S campus this year, includ. pation the camptis hal'! demonstrated," said TWenty-five facUlty members represent
ing academic and' cd-curricUlar projects, Dr. ;rean Karlen, service-learning campus ing 16 disciplines from all four acade~c

schools at WSC were engaged in service
learning duriilg tM 2004-05 school year,

, W~C stude:p.tfj logied over 9()0 hoJ.U"s in
, participa.tionor plaC'ement of service-Ieam

itlg, projects involving approximately 40
community agencieslorganizat!~ns and 14
elementary and pigh s<;hoollJ in the re~on.

Service~leaining, is lin approach that
combines applied experiences' and course
specific wQrk focusing on community needs

,and enhancing civic' responsibility,
Any' cOinInunity'agen,cies interested in,

working with a college cll'!,ss or orgailiza- ,
. tion on a 'project shoUld con,tact Karlen at
jek.arle1@Wsc~edu 'or 402-375-7042 for,
,additional infonnatio~.

Nancy Endicott sits on the southern step,s of ~he Great Temple iJJ
Jerusalem. The~e are th~ original steps to the temple. '

israel t~ipi~,ittSightful
, '. ' ' • ," ! , I,.~· ; \'..•;; :_'~ I".• :

By CI~ra Osten ,'the., trip which was led:, by Dr. Mark,
Of the Herald , ',' " ,.,,~E~~er, l;l professor and Doctor ofTheology
. Early this ~ear Nancy Endicott read an ' at Concord Univert3ity in St. PaUl, Minn.
announcement i:q her church bulletin Dr. SchUler led this, his ',fourt9 group of
about, ariarcheological dig to Israel volunteers, t0H,ippos, I~rai:;l, which is
planned for this sunimer and thought it located 'near the Sea of, Galilee. Those

, might be something she woUld be interest- involved in this year's dig included college
ed in. '" . , , .',. students from St. Pavl, gradUlitestudents

".A.fter that, I read an article in the from Hawaii and North Dakota, a soil sci
'Lutheran Witness' abol,lt the work done by entist from Moorehead, Minn., a retired
this same group last year and decided to Air Force meteorologist from Illmois and
get mote iDformation," Nancy ,said. '

Endicott then made plans to,be part of See TRIP, Page 4A

~"p~(jvldence'MedicalCenter','

Rdi$ing (Jld Glory '. . .. pr()vid~s drivers eduriaHori
Studelits, tea~b,ers, staff and parents at St. Mary's Elementary Sch()()l begau the n~w sclip.,lye~ . scholarship to area stud~n~1:s

~,.. , ~., last week with a flag raising c~re~()p.y;,the flag salqteapp the singjng" of the Rta:r Spangled '. ". ,. " .,..>., .. _~ __~p ': ., ",'

;~ Banner. The outside ceremony and prayer service have become a tradition a* the school and thos~ Providence ~edicai Center is committed our physicians have satellite clinics
~.~'c involved were able to enjoy the cooltemperatUl-"es that day. i '•.• ' .. , " " : " .' . " , ' to providing area youth witl) educational, (Wakefield, Laurel and Wisner), as well as

',,', '.... .' .' .,..., .... .. opportunities. Prwentlitive programs such Wayne stUdents," she said. Gamble went
; .. as ENCARE (teaching youth ~pout the on to say that "Mr. Carnes and I 'Wanted to

dangers of drinking and driving and n~t see. this type of' support. for' Drivers
wearing a !;leatbelt) and Drivers Educ{ition Education, mainly becau,se it goes hand-in
(making sure teensar,e ready to drive safe- hand with ourENGARE prograIfl. We ~oth
ly) are just two examples of such efforts. felt that there were students who woUld
, Regarding Driv~rs Education, PMC this not be able to afford to take' ' Drivers

year initiated a s,cholarship Program to 'Ellucation, and if they did 'not, they were
assist qualifying students, who woUld not starting out with ,a strike against them."
otherwise be able tll afford to participate, All scholarship and application i;nforma
.Each student who qualified was only tion remainedconfldential' between' the
expected to pay $50 to participate in the applicants and the school counselor's
Drivers Education Program. ProVidence office. Providence Medical Center had' no
Medical Center covered the remaining access ~o any of the in1ormatio~, oniy'the
costs.' . . number of applications of qualifying stu-

"Ron Carn~s of Wayne, a Drivers dents. . .
Edu,cation Instructor approached me about rile firs{, 'annu~r D~ivers Edu~'ation
this idea in April," said Laura Gamble, Schola)"ship Program is but another effort
Director Of Nursing at Providence Medical on the part of Provi4ence Medical Center
Center. "He had traveled to a workshop in to educate our ,Youth, and grant them yet
Kearney wher~ this program was being another way to make good decisions
iIl1plemented.I contacted Kearney Good regarding their safety and the safety of
Samaritan Hospital and received informa- thos~ around them., ' . .
tion from them' concerning the process. The Jodie Thompson and Laura 9amble
Providence Medical Center adii'linistration invite 'inquiries about the ENCARE anq
was totally supportive of the entire project' Driyers Edupation Scholarship ,Pro'gralJls;
from day one, and urged me to include the They'may be contacted by ~al1ing: 402-371;):,
students who r.esided in the towns where 3800. ' ,,',f '
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. Four Females and, One Male
are nE~eded for the 'perlormance

/

Show performances are the
f.irst weekend in Noyember

~uditionsareTuesday or Wednesday,
, September 6 or 7

from 7 p.m.. until 8:30 p.m.

'. for another awesome
FARNOALEShow at the

Little 'RedHen, 'Theatr.e
. . " .. I .

316' Main Street.· Wakefield'
287-2818

Ameriqm Express Financial Advisors , .
Scoll Rath ChFC
Senior Financial Advisor
Kevin Svoboda .
Associate Financial Advisor
104 E. 2nd Street
Laurel. NI; 68745
402-256-3111 - 800-657-2123

Our name has changed..
Our people haven't.

M
Locatloll
212 .

MalllSt.

The personal finanGial advisors of American Express are becoin·
ing the personaladvisors of Ameriprise Financial. Though ou/name will
change, my commitment to y~ur future has never been stronger. As always.
I'll provide the personal attention and fresh thinking you need to face a future
that's aiwayscha:nging. And I'm e~cited to ~ork with you in new ways to h~lp

you reach your goalsas you redef[ne wha,t's ntlxt.in your life..
Cf:jll .today for a complimentary initial consultation.

-
American Express Financial Advisors
Craig Walling . . " .
Financial Advisor
Karen Karr
Associate Financial Advisor
212 Main Street '

. Wayne, NE68787
402-375-1846. • ~66-375-184~

. The iniiiaJ consuJlationprovides flf1 ov~rvjew of fin(l.nclal planning ~ncepts. You win not receIve written pnalysls and/or re\?Ommandalions.
"'2005 American Expre~ RnanciaJ Advlsol'6, Inc. Member NASD end SIPC. later this year, AEFAwill change its name to Ariieriprise .Anancia! Se~j~, Jne.

Chamber Coffee'
W1WNE - This weekis.Cham:berC~ffeewill be'"

held Friday, Sept. 2' at the Wayne Chamber
Office. It will be hosted by the MS Society. The
coffee begins ilt 10 a.m. and' announcements a
10:15.

Girl Scout registration" .' .
WAYNE - Girl. Scou.t 'registration will be held Thursday,

Sept.. 8 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Girl Scout cabin in Wayne. . .'
All girls in kindergarten thro\lgh sixth grade may register

for Daisies,. Brownies or Juniors. Any girls registering or re
.registering that evening will beinvi.ted to a free skating party
on Sunday, Oct. 16 in Wakefield. . I

Anyone unable td attend that evening is asked to call 833-
6105 'and leave a message With Stacey CrC!-ft. .

J ".", ';.,j' .;

NewP6st offic~ hQu"fs'
- WAYNE"':' The Wayne Pos(Office wili be expanding its Win-

· dow services starting Saturday; Sept. 3. From that time on,
the wlndowmn.beopen on S~tufdays from 8 a.m. to 1:~0 p.m.

I Fi~l the Boot" '.'. ..... .
AREA...:.. The Wayne Eagles Club and the Wayne Volunteer

Firemel1 Will beat the PamidC!- :?arking Lot on Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. '9 from- 9 a.m. to 4p~m. They will b~ taking
donations to help/'fUI tile Bqor' for Muscular Dystrophy. Al!

· proceeds will go to the Mu.scq,lar Dystrophy Association.
.. '\ .-'" ",' -: " ~ '."". "

2A ....-Thursday; September I" 2005 '

Office 'closed'
•. .AREA- The WaYne HeraldJMor~iIlg Shopper will be closed
'. for. Labor, Day' on l\4'ondily, " " '... ' .
. Sept. 5: Because' of this,
'early deadlines wilf' be
observe'd for next week's
Herald. All ads, legal notices
and articles need ~o be in by
5 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 2.
The Herald staff wish' all
their. read'ers a. safe.'and:
restful holiday.. .Ja?k Be~t, WiiyneE;lem~ntary

Louis Sandidge .' '. ',~ . ,~ .
L~Uis sa~~iii'ge, 76, pi' ta&~i':Pi~d' iriJ~~;A~g~ '~6; 2005 at Hilkrest

Care Cellier in Wayne:' ',' ...'. ,;. " .' '" .
Graveside services,with milital~ rights wm;e held Monday, Aug. 29 at

Contord Cem.etery~tConcord; Thl:! Eev. Todd Thelen officiated. .
. Louis Lee Sahdi<lge,son'ofLawrence and Helen (Garza) Sandidge, was
born March 11, 19~9 at PellY,TeJiis. He served in the u.s. Army in Italy
dUring Wo~ld War II from Aug.'12, 1946 toAug. '12, 1949. He worked as a
painter. for Ferguson Door Company ln'Gardena, Calif. and later was a
security officer in Califoiili~.Because of his helith, he retired in 1988. He
moved to Laurefin 1998. ' / '

Survivors include tWQ' d/ilughters, Diana Carroll' of Bakersfield, Cali
and Jenna Lomse Kitch¢n.'of Glendale, Calif.; four grandchildren; special
friends, Linda Morris of Larireland .J"Qnn Morris of San Ysidrd, Calif.

F.Ie was preceded in death by his pai'ents and his ,half-sister. .
.Pallhearetswere Dwayne~Freeman:,Louis Tolles, Curt Saunders, Bpb

.Fritschen, Don Dahlq\llst;Greg,James and Vern kanlrath. '. .. .
·, Schiunacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in' charge of
arrangement. ...,

Obituaries'~~ ' '_'~__............ -..-.. Game and Park Commission'
Elaine Tonje$; biologist~ conduct tes'ts on··
co~:~~~n::~J:~t P~~der died Sun~~y, Aug.U, 2005 ~tthePender dogkilleeJ, neqr LaureI' .:'

Services were held FridaY, Aug. 26 at St. Mark~s Lutheran ChUrch in A boxer dog was attac1}e~'and' dog may have been killed by Ii
.Pender. ';' . . . '. . , . killed SatUrday morning and found mountain lion, no evidence of a

~laine 'Tonjes, daughter of Henry and Olga (Havekost) Wurdeman, was in a bean field approximately two mountain lion was fou.nd· at the
born on March 29,1924 near Scribner. She was haptized at her parent's mi~es southeast of Laurel. scene.'An'd, the injuries sustain,ed
home and confirmed at St. Paul's Luther~nChurch in Wayne. After grad- Nebraska Game & Park by the dog were noteonsistent with
uating from Carroll High School in Carroll, she attended Wayne State Commission biologists issued the' an attack by' a mou.ntain lion. I

Teachers College, earning a teaching certificate. She taught elementary . following statement. Physical evide~ce on the carcass,
school for two years at District 19 prior to her marriage to Milon J. Tonjes Nebraska Game & Park as well as evidence at the scene of
on Feb. 20, 1944. The' couple were married and farmed together for 61 Commission biologists conducted the attack, was consistent with. " ,.- ~ ,

Years. _. an investigation and partial attack by canides (members of the
Su.rvivors include her husband Milon; two daughters, Linda Hinkle and necropsy on a dog killed ne'ar dog family). '

Nancy and Bill Hoppner of Lincoln; two sons' Joel and speciaJ friend Laurel. Despite suspicion that the
Evelyn HouangofHuntingtonBeach, Calif. and Russell and Mary Kay Ch ",: b 'h ld · 'IT;""
Tonj~sofPender;one sister Zita:Jenkins ofWayne; brother~-in-law, Floyd eer camp toe e In" ayne
and Marcelene Tonjes, Lowell and Marlene Tonjes of Pender and Royce - ' " '.' ,.",!', I

and M,ariarine Tonjes of Pennsylvania; 13 grandchildren and five great- The Wayne High Cheerleaders School. pr ~lementary SChoof ~nd
,would ,lik~ to invite .. students in. are due,b,yThill-sd,ay, Sept. 8.. gnindchildien and many niece$and nephews. .

..
U a'r''0"!ld ['n'i, g'. a'lls''. She was precedfldirl death by p.er pare:ri.ts; two sisters, Eunice Havener grades 1-8, to particfpiite c in the.' The stuqentstaldng part. i;o .t1?-e
n I and Joyce Wurdeman, and a brother Harmon WljIdeman, and one son-in- Wayne Cheer Camp. .. • . camp will· be perfqrming .. at th~
· . .. . .' ".' . The camp will ~ak~ place on Homecoming fo()tball game oIl.
~arold Ingalls, 94, died Frid/iy, Aug. 26, 2005 in Warrensburg, Mo.. law, John Hinkle. . . .' . ..•... .. . Thursday; Sept. 15, from 3:30-5;.30 Fri.day, Sept. 16. ..... ",' , .,

where he has resided the past four years. . . '. Burial was inRQ~eHill Cemetery in. Pender. Munderloh Funeral Home p.m. at th.. e element.ary sc;hoo~. gym.. ,. An.'Y~n~w.lth q~.estio.'~s i.s asked
He waf! bornJanuary 17, 1911, to J olw and Nellie Mc;Meelcin Ingalls in in Pender was in charge of arrangements. .

Shelby. Afterfar!;ningfor10yeiirsinPolkCounty, hegraduatedfronithe ' .. ' Registration is $15 and inchlMs,,:t()'~allRachel Ml;ll~in at tqehigh
, . 7\ T 't . 'A'" ..,. . ' '. 'C' . . fi a T-shirt and snacks. Registrationsc~ool.at375-3150. "

University of Nebraska~Li,Iicoln.ancl too~ a position as County iva lve. merlcqn .' a$lnOS' OCUS forms are available at the Middle '.
Agricultural ExterisionAgentJII. Gi'eeley County. Following s~rvice in ~he ' .. " '. . .

. U.S. Navy during World War IIabi'>Eird,thebiittleship, USS Idaho, he Of...·,...N.ebra.s...,k.a,·...,·. C..·. ·..,.o.·.·.·..'.·..·.;n,' n.. ·..ec.'ts,.' ... 8,. .. inecial Wayne CommunIty S~h'oolsBoard
served as County Agent in Sioux'GoUnty, from 1946 to 1951, and in . r . .'. .. .'. '.."'," .' .., ,~.l

Wayne County, from ).95~· to, 1n3. In 1931; he married Muriel .... 7\ T b ,>. k 'Pu"bl· m l ... of Education holds ','retreat, Aug. 30 .
Hbudersheldt of Shelbv. She prf;tede.d.hi~ in death in 1984, He then mar- on 1 veras a., lC.L e evlSlOn

. ". . ' Wayne Community Schools have children. in the Wayne School
riedMarcella Williams of Lirna, Ohio. She die!! in 2003. Gambling isbig bushless. J\rld partnership project. of 1iET. Board of Education met at .the . system. Besides her busy schedule

Survivors inc1u.de a son, DayidIngalls QfArkansas City, Kan.; a daugh- Native American casinos are part, Te,leyision, Native American Public Middle School in Wayne on at hOn;'le, she.is a student at WaYne
ter, Janet arid Rohert Zey of Wal:I:ensburg; siX gr~ndchildren; 12 great. of that business. '. Telec()lnmunications and NAJA Tuesday for a board retreat. On the State College. . I . .;

grandchildren; one brother; HOpl;er iiJ.l4.lfe,len Ingalls of Shelby; three The current state of casino gain- agenda was selection of a replace- The board! also discussed goals
sisters, Dorthe~~lift~nof Sunpi.~y"C~).if·,Mar,ie ~lark, West Richland, bling opera1:,edby Native America,-n NET1 and NET2 are part of NET . ment for a Board 'of Education and expectations of the bOl;lrd.
Was~. and VrrgIDla RIblett of LplfQl:[,l'>' .... ':",;!, ."., tribes: as well as the economic and Television, a service of NET vacancy for Richard Metteer,who I

Mr. Ingall~ requested that his ~~~!.p~,})equeathed to th~ University of social'impacts on the reservatio~s' (Nebraska I Educational moved to Lincoln. . The next regular Wayne
Kansas MedICalSCh?ot .. ~<:J,se:m~esare planned., .. ". . . .and surrounding communities, is Telecommunications). For a com- .From a list of seven canaidates, Community Schools Board of

.Flag~~i9~'~ttt(~iphi.ned ~i~:~'~~S~::~; N~61~E ~i,:~a~~~:;Ogr~n;~od~;~!~~l~:e:~~;l:~~r·· ~:~:~~~7~~.e:~~:;~:~:
'TheAIrierlcan Leii~~ ~~s'li~t~d "or near~v~rypoiiipiplage '~n elec- ":edne~day, Sept. 14, at 8p.m..CT,

, the following guidelines for proper 'tion days. " ,.'", . , ' .repeatm? Suncjay, Sept, 18, at
display and respect fortne flag of 7. The flag should be displayed 12:30 p.m. CT on ~ET~. . '"
the United States ofAmerica. cluring sc400l days in or near every. . The h~ur~long tOWl;!. 1i.~ style

L It is the universal custom. to school house.. ...,., .' :. progra,r.n addresses such Issues as
display' the flag only from sfum.se The flag, when catri~d in a pro..wneth~r tribesshoul1 shareth~ir
to sunset on buildings andsfation- cession with another flag or flags, gamblmg revenues .WIth state a~d
ary flagstaffs iIi the open: H9weyer,' .shquld ~e e.ither on the' ~arching local governme~.ts, if th~ econ01lliC
when a patriotic effect is desired" right; that is, the flag's owen right, benefi~s to NatIve Amencan~ from
the flag may be displayed 24 hours' or; if thereis a ling of other flags, in gamblIng are ~e.~ and .sustamable,
.a day if properly illuminated dur- front of the center' of that line.. what ~esponsIbIlity tnbes have. to
ingJhe hours of darkness.. ,~.,," The, j:1ag should n.ot be displaYf;d dea~ w~th the problems of gamblmlJ
· 2.':.The" flair' should -De' hoist((dl on iifloat'ina:paraoo except fl'om: a a.dcl.k.tIQn,on. aqd ..ofl th~ rJls~rv:r\
brisklyanq lowered ceremoniously. staff. . '. bon, w~at trend~ defme th.e future.

3.. The flag should not be dis- The flag should not' be draped of NatIve ~enca? gammg ~nd
playe,<J on days when the weather is over the hood, top, sides or back of whether ~nbal casmos are bem~
incleipent, except when an all- a vehicle orof a railroad train or a treated farrly by state a:p.d federf
,weather flag is d.isplayed. ' bOiit. When the :£lag is displayed on governments. ..:.:., .... ..' ! ..

4: ,The flag should be displayed. a motorcar, the staff shall be flJ'ed A panel comP:Ised .of Mark Vap.
on aU days. . .' . firmly to the chassis or clarriped to . Norman, executIve drrector. of the

5: TIll:! flag'sJ:lOuld bedisplayed : the right fender. ' '. National Indian' Gamin~
daily, on or near thema,in' adminis- No other flag or penri.ant should Association; ~urt Lugar, executive
trat,ion 'building of' every public. be placedabove,'or, if on the same director of ~he North~rnPlain,s
institution. . . ',. level to the right ofthe.U:S. flag.' Indian Gammg AssocIation; Dr.

6: The flag should be displayed In " , \ Ernie Goss, pr~fessqrofeco~oinic~
" . 'j' "',' and'· MacAllIster ChaIr at

, , Creighton University in Omah~;
A, Quick Look----------.....----'!""O""'t .Charlene Alden, gaming ma.nager

y, ,., '. j Date High Low Precipe Snow for the Northern Cheyenne Indian
,...,.' Aug, 25 73 . 64 Reservation; and Lauren ~kdahl,

_,-;/.' Aug. 26 82 ,64 .14 United Methodist Church,
~.. Aug. 27 81 58

Aug. 28 87 54 Nebraska Conference, discusses

· We us~ n.e~sprint withre~ycled·fiber. ~~::';~ ~~.,'~: . these issues, as well as responding .C.·.. e'Zebra" t· l.·'n'. g
to questions and comments from a . It

PI 1 . Aug. 31 84 53 '.ease reeye e after use,' '.' ..'.. , '.stu\li,o audiEm.ce.· . f ,;. , . ,.
Recorded '7 a.m. fot previous 24 hour period

, Precip.!mo.:", 2.28 Eld' . F' i' C t·'
Yr./Date-24.17" > Patty Loew, v~teran btoadca'st en ranc s ur ISS,

journalist and host of t:(-le' Archbishop of the',Omaha
Wisconsin Public Television news Archdiocese, above left, vis
magazine "In Wisconsin," moder- . its with Wayne State College
ates the program. ',President D~.' .... Richard

, The special will be broadcast s~v- Collings just prior, to th~

eraJ times on NET2, including dedication of the .Catholic
Thursday, Sept. 15, at 8 p.rn: CT; Newman Center just soutll
Sunday"S,ept. 18,' at 6 a.m. CT; of Wayne State College on
Swiday, Sept. 25, at 9:30 p.m. CT; W d d' 'At . ht
and ~ednesdaYiSept. 28, at 8 p.m. '. e, nes ay•. ,.. rIg .
CT. . I Archbishop . Curtiss con-
__ The to~ hall' discussion was a ducts a prayer and blessing
featured part of the national con-' on the new Center. Anum
vention of the Native American ber' of WayneState students

; Journalists Association (NAJA). and others associated with
The Lincoln Journal Star J,lewspa- the .Catholic. Newman
per helped in organizing the event. Center were on hand.
"Indian Casinps: What's Next -~ A
Nebraska Connects Special" is a, .
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Obviously the legislative, de~ega-
tions frOlU Omaha and Linc,o~nrep
re:;;ent importallt votes'ill tl;le'com-
ing c:lebate. '. .,

If metro ¥"~a ia.wmalre~,s.ar.e,in
anything resembling agreement
over what should. be done,'most
rural lawmake,,-:;; would' ~eli .,be
sympathetic. Maybe. , .

Lots of ruralsdIdn't appreci~te
big-city backing of the 2005 bill
aimed at reducing an.d ie~uirlng, K
12 consolidation for Nebraskais
smallest districts.. . . . .',. ,

The '.'Gimmee some of yotii-s and
I'll ~ve you some of mine" spirit .of
la~inaking coUld playa role.
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Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pi~rce, Cedar, Dixon, Thwst6n~ Cumjng, Stanton and
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There was never any doubt about
it in thi~ corner.. •

Gov. Dave Heineman: said last
week that the Legislature will need
to step into the fray involving
.Omaha Public Schools. wanting to
take over smaller school districts
within its boundaries., .

Heineman was among those urg~

ing a compromise between, OPS
and its smaller neighbors.

Schrock, of Elm Creek, wants the
diverted fund used. to. monitor
wa~r levels and appropriations in

,districts where the state' says they
are over-appropriated. , .

MardeUe and Dr. Will Wi~eman talked with Govern~rDave
Heineman last wee~ during ht~<~top ~fi Wayne. The gover
nor spoke on his Cuban trade trip and answe..ed questions
from those who attended a tecepti<ht in his 'honor.

Capitol Vi~w

Pondering state happenings
J,.', '.','

Talking with the,governor

·L~tters_· ......... _

'froop supportTlianks given
Dear Editor,' . Dear Editor, '

In: It few short weeks, '. oui' st. Miry's School students and staff
bJ;otherwill leave Waype to join ' would like to say a he~rtfeit "Thank

, the l89,th., 'fransportation you"tQ an the c;ommunity members.
Comp~ny in Ft. Riley, Kan. and businesses that contributed to the

Though he won't be teceivirig $chool supplies and cash that we
a cori:l.munity send offwith signs .received.
and waving flags, it wouldmean The teachers and students will be
a lot to our family if the commu- .able to put to good use the pens, pen
nitywould keep him in your, ciis, crayons, c;ilculators, 'glue, .note
thoughts and send him off with books and all the. othe;r s\lpplies.' The
your prayers. cash Will. be used for. other necessary

May God Bless you, Andy; the 'items in the classrooms. '
18!:)th TranspOltation Company The co~tributio;"s that you made
and, all \ thetrQops and their will help St, Mary's School pro\j.de a
famili~s. .' . better education to theyolfth of Wayne

Thank you so muchl than we already strive'to provide. ,
, . . Robin Gamble, , Students ~nd st~of

Karl and, Russ Hamer St. Mary's ElementarY

By Ed Howard water issues over the past sever~
Statehouse Correspondent yeliJ.~s.·.·· .... .
The Nebraska Press Association ." !:tis latest idea is to take some $8

Supporters of those Ten in,iWon out of aid now sent to coun.
Commandments replicas on public' ties and s~hool~ and transfer the
property in several Nebn~ska com-j:noney to nlitural res9urces dis
munities are grateful to the federal fricts. Schrock is' eyeballing money
courts. . ,. . collected. from a personal property

The U.S. Court ofAppeals for the tax on irrigation equipment.
8th. Circuit. recently said "I'll. have ~oine county officials
Plattsmouth could keep . its. 'Ten u,nllappy," Schrock said. ' \
Commandments monument in a Unhappy? Just unhappy?
local park.. ,'. , ' , .s.ome . counties will see it as

The ~easo.niri.g of the court's a,1;f;empted ropbery, even though $8
majority: Such displays are, "pas- mUlio!1 isn't a big enough drop in '
siveJl when' it comes to religion. the bucket to make a splash; not
They reflect an acceptable' recogni~~hel,l .overali aide is considered.
tion of the role religion has played'
~n the history ofthe country. . . .

The decision cited the U.s.'
Supreme Court's recent decisions
on such" monuments. Dissenting
Judges oli the appeals court said'

.., . '.. ,. the majority had stretched the high

Main 'Street,Focus ~:~:a~~~:~~ntojaa~;~::art~:
.. Phittsmouth monument was okay.

The citizens of Wayne and north- the appearancc;l of downtown \.,
east Nebraska. did themselves Wayne, not just Main Street but U.S. Sen. Ch~cltHagel drew lots'
Proud. by at.. tending' an.d supporting the blocks east and west of Main of attention from home-state news-
the. service for the 189th f3treet. As I looked at the audience papers imd their readers after his
Transportlition Company, at and speakerl'l a,t Monday's meeting, recent critique' of the situation in
Cunningham' Field on the WSC- I couldn't help thinking that thesc;l Iraq., Hagel commented on ABC's
camptis .lind1>y lining the. Main people should become. Main Street nationally televised This ,Week. ;
Street for their ..farewell .. trip volunteers an.d h.elp ..us. develop, . Nebraska ranks among the
through Wayne on their way. to short and long range plans for the states where President Bush still
,Fort Riley. . .' '. downtown area that we could share enjoys great support in his .han-

There is no lack of support for with the city or that they ,can incor- dUng of the Iraq/Mghanistancon- .
oUr men and women in uniform porate in their current planning flicts. . ,
and q,ur prayers will always' be program. However, Hagel also drew praise
ther~. for their'safe return. Ask yourself, "What should come from far more. people' than would
It i~~eat to see the students before and after the Midn Street p,aveb.een the' case ev~riamonth

back iIi town and how life has" eiiliancemEmts?" Do you havc;l an " '
;picked ~p in the community with. answer and would you join us at . ago. . c '.
the s,tudents b~ck.. We wish them .M.ain S.,treet. W:.ayne in building ~ -,-- . ' , "'" . ,. " . i. Credit state Sen., Ed Schrock
loads ofluckin their classes and we plan and working on the total with what right pro~etc?he one of
look forW.ar.'d toseeing and meeting improvemimt and beautifi.cation o.f ". the Top Ten understatements by a . -",. .
many of them at the various activi- Wayne? I think t~e city. ha~ done lawn:iakerin 2005~ ..' . , 'If II . ~.'.IA

·ties on ~h.:e campu's and in toWn. It' an excellent J'ob with the remodel- ' , www.pClLleCol.foon
S
•
col1l r""....~ f;,'Schr,ock has been a ke:y player in 12." , •

is eSp'e~i~lly nice W)1a~e theID:: ing of theauditoriuID, the building ,"~: ;.. . '. ~ JJ~:"", .',.' ',,' , . ", ., , ,', .. ", .. : , . ", " • <:- ',: ,:') ••

~W.:~m.lU'in.r.k}~.~:ih;.:ir°.~.t.~s.~.,).~r::.h~.Zt.'::,:~.t.e.:~.~:~~L..~~.A:F~.~~~~.:.:~.~ :.'"Way,,c:ne "'caitt iiilies to mobe t"oriiJara},
Last, Monday there was a city have a beautiful trail that goes ' ~ J ,{ .

~oU:ncil rn'~e~ingatthe city audito- around the east side of our tOWIl: Itha.'s been a~ interestin.'g W.eek, '}. . ..;....' .
·ru~.T.h~ main ~opicso{theme~t- Beyoridthese things thatthecity m t'n. th' d'd . fih highlights ?fthe eV~ning,~,be'an
lngwerethc;l proJects that the CIty has done, what should be nextor' e~d g "'~ can ~ ~es or t e \I'"N .adult spellmg bee ... so sl),arpen
must exami~e;~etting the dates for accompany the dOWJ;ltowIl reriov!h b~Sl fn ~f ~hnomlc ~velop:nt' . , . . ,. . tl10se skills arid get ready: It is
completion' and. finding 'w~ys to, .tion? Some' people hav:e mentioned .: E If/ilC o~. or. ,..e newD aYfe . ea '.' . ,News & Notes from'the always a relaxed ~tmosphere to
fund thep'rojects. ! .. . " that we $houl,d save the old town !conoml~, .. '::'. .... ., eve opme~t h visit with yotir fellow businesspeo-
'A large crowd of people attended ,Fire Hall ;.' I'm not saying we, }nco~por~te<l.. The search COmmIt- "~ .... Wayne C amber of· ' pIe a:rid friends. "
and; spo~eniostly in favof , of tl)e , should or sliouldn't,. but,wqat te: h:s wQr~ediv~ryhafdkand they ~r.J.U!t¢.' <," Commerce & lndustrz·es Coming up next month are fcou-

.<low~town improvement project. wo.ul~ we dowithiH We need ,peQl, n W
h

ave ~ . ec s~n to ma e.. ~~. pIe, of important traveV ~0:'!PsiP
.' ';£'hereappeared to be a strong feel. pIe ,willing to stickt):ieir hea.dsout fi Tthe (,ieclslOn: t e,y illhi.ikfe~~ll be,~ By: Leo Ahmann meetings. I'm still looking' for
lng that downtown Wayne nee(,is tp. to help us plan ang make difficult or ", e econo~1C g;owt ~. naynl'l. , someone to co-chair (we h'ave'one
)~ ashowplace for a number ofrea~ dec~sions when they need to De .•. Iw~w~n... t. to remmifd bUEimhess peo-. . person who'will'co-chair) or at least
sons. M....anY speakers talk;ed about made.. '.. '. p.e,~ ~yIl.e.. . you. ave no~. tt's a great way to promote the col- is a terrificcoII)IDunity. assist' the revitalizatfori .of~ the
d ", fir ,. " .' pIcked up your Wayne State' lege football ·team. Remember Be sure to read yoUr copy of the TOurism Coun~il ofthe Chamber.
· owntown as our ront awn or liv- .I have bel'ln doiJ.lg some research C 11 .. 'G . D" y" h" ." ther,ear.e M.om.s, Dad.s, ot.h.er rela- Chamber newslet'ter that will be l'n" .
ing room. so that we can attr~et about small towns a:ti(,i the.' things ,,0 ege allle .. at-s. itt t~ wel\:r '1. ...".. . , it's vital to Wayne and to the area.
m.o.,re '. ret.ail businesses, more.. stu~ th.·ey have bee.n....,doing to. improve' the .Saltm:dayS that the ~I1dcah'ts ~~ves and friends in towll that day th~ mail soon ... and the'n pass it There are .t()'/lrism councils;': ih

are payIng stop In t e (or. the day be.'fore)' tha.t want to on for someone else. ' N rth t N b 'k . d t t "d
dents to Wayne State College and their downtowris. New York Mil~s Ch' b Offi' 'Th" FREE'I oeal' eras a an s a eWl e
lllore citizens to move to Wayne. On (pop. 1,160) In Minnesota has expe- am er . ceo ey ar,e, '~hop in Wayne. Let them know this Wayne State College Band Day is that we can latch onto, so it's nqt
the front page of last Thursday's '. rienced' impressive growth with . I , Saturday, Sept. 17. Main Street is like we'll. have to re-inventthe
Wayne E:erald th~re was a very, restoration of old buildings to Cre- making plans for their ami.ual wheel. If you have the slightes.t
accurate story explaining what' ate New York Mills Regional activities during that day. The inclin~tiori, ,please ~ve me a call. ;
happened at the meeting. Cultural Center which features Cham~er is proud to pe awarding ,A note to the members of the
'Your correspondent really musical events, art shows and our .annual $500 scholarship on f89th Transportatiori Compimy
enjoyed the meeting; It reminded reaches out to the schoob and that day as well. It is al~o Family who may' be 'recei~ng copies of th~
'me of the town. hall m~etings that numero'us programs. Freeman, Weekend at the college, so vacuum Herald .•. 'we'll leave the Hghts op
are ~e... ld, in Vermont and made me S.D. (pop, 1,320) has, a, new the Wayne Red Carpet and wel~ for you' ....and ifyou have receive~

come our out-of-town visitors . .. ' h' '. . t'· > f 'thl

~hink that maybe we should, be Emergency Services Building and or ave y~ur OW:.;J.pIC ures 0 .'le
and we'll have many of themI F 'd d S d d ff tdoing this more often if we get the should $oon have a new library. n ay an .un ay ~en 0 ev~n ~

cpmtilunity input We got pn. this Perry, Iowa (pop. 7,~30) is focused Our Special Events Taskforce is ,here in Wayne ... they are just.il
· . fmalizing plans for the "Business . d' f h . rt' 'i",
one 0.'..ccaE)ion. I was' p.ro.ud....of al~. ' on historic' preservation of its remm er 0 . qw suppo . lve,we arp. ,., After Hours" on Friday, Sep.t. 9 at f AND th 't'" "t" ,Jhose that sp.oke and.It.. hink we are downtown> and WI.'tb t.he h.elp and 0 you... " .. . oseac IV! les
fortunat¢ in Wayne to have the money of a native daughter have the new Fire Hall. That taskforce will seem small in scale ast6 what
mayor; city' council and city manag- " renovated the historic Hotel Pattee plans to recognize the teachers in you can exp~ctwhenyouall retmi

·~r that ,we have. They ~ave been and have recently put 62 down- the community. They have put out safely after ;your mis,sion is coni..-
verY supportive and work hard to town properties OJ;l the N'ation~l special invitations to the teachers pleted in Iraq: You are in our c6n.
make the right decisions In their Register ofHistoric Places. Perry in the Wayne School systems and tinued thoughts a,nd prayers.
· . ' Wayne State College. One of the
ownmillds. If they q.idn't believe completed the..flfst ofa nine-phase,
tfat the dqwntown project was $10 million d.owntoWn streetscape
important to tb,ecommunity. before, inCluding' street re-paving, lamp- .
they came to the meeting, the long posts,' storefronts,. sidewalks,
~ist of sJ?eakers supporting an benches and landscaping. ' .
attractivedowntownrevitalization . With more willing, creative and
should have convinced them of its imaginative volunteers, Main
importance~ .' " Street Wayne could help move
,',' One of MaiD. Street Wame's. long, Wayne forWard like thesecommu
lai.t.~egoals~as to work t9 imp'royc;l nities have moved.



Anyo~e With-questions or wanting'to schedule an
appointment or private showing with one of, the
agents can call402~375.1477. '

,newest addjtion to the team of agents si:p.c~\7adu
ating from WSC in May, 2004. Her family farms
south of Wayne. ' "
, "The agents and I know the Wayne are~ and its

, people well," ~olte, saiq. 'We believe dedication,
experience a:ilQ knowl~dge are the basic founda-
tions ~o serving our clientele.Ii '

NsP. stresses safe,ty' during
the fincil,summer holiday

I. . , ,

. The Labo~ Da~ holiqay, .. tll.e ¥~hways ,across Nebraska,". said
Nebraska ~tate F:ail' and Husker Colonel Bryan '. TuIlla,
footbaU combine t6 'make for abusy Superintendelit of the Nebraska

. trav~l ,weekend i ahead. . The.State: Patrol~ ."Safety is our num
Nebraska State: Pahol' will be ber one pnorlty this weekend. We
working hatd to e~sUre motorists .encoUrage all motorists to exercise
get to and from whatever destina-caution and'to pack an ample sup~
tion they choQSf3 safel1- ;,'" '. ply of patience as they make their
. NSP tr90p~),"s will put in .e~ra' ,way to their holiday destinations."
hours, begiri:qing, Friday, Sept. 2, Motorist Assist volunteers in
through. Monday, Sept 5, 2005" spe~ially marked vans willl:>e out
thanks to a nearly $14,OQO grant . on the roads offering assistance to
from the Nebraska Office' of ; strarided motorists. Travelers who

,Highway Safety (NOHS). A 'special ,experience a .roadside emergency
emphasis ,will also be placed, on showd call th,e, NSJ;> Elllergellcy
keeplng. impaired drivers off th~· . Highway; Help' Line at 1-800-525~

road. The Nebraska State Patrol is ,5555 or * 55 from any cellular
participatin~ in the national ''YoJ .phon~, for assistance. .
drink and driv~. You loose." carti- For fuformation about specific
paigil. ,.' spet;ial enforcement' activities, call

Three people .~ost their lives in ) tne nearest State Patrol Troop area
vehicle crashes' during the Labor, oflice~ HQ Troop- Lincoln (402) 471
Day Holiday weekend in 2004., 4545 Troop C- Grand Jsland (308)
That compares to three fatalities in 385-6000 Troop A- O~aha '(402)
2003 and two deaths in 2002. 331-3333 Troop D- Nprth Platte

"With all of the opportUI\ity for (308) 535-8047 Troop B- Norfolk
travel, we expect a tremendous vol- (402) 370~3456 Troop E-
ume ofttaffic on the interstate and Scottsbluff, (308) 632-1211.

I, '\

.. Customers'·can find· variety.of
rcal estate services at '1st "calty
1st Realty Sales, and Management was open~d in'

December, 1997 by ownerlbroker AnIle Nolte. The
business was located at 314 Main Street for two
years. Nolte purchased and compleU;ly remodeled
the old Kuhn's bu}lding a~ 20~ M~iIl S~reet in the
spring of 2000 where she re-Iocated to accomIIlOdate
her growing business. "

Staff members at 1st Realty in Wayne include, left' to light, agents lrisha Hansen,
Carrie Christel\s~n,L~rryBl'ode:rsen, and Anne Nolte, oWn~r/brqker; and Pam Nolte,
office manager.' Not 'present, Robin Gamble, agent.

Office hours are 9 ~.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Nol~ and the agl1nt~ keep c~e~t with the ever-
Friday; Agents are also available after hours' and . ,changing field of' real estate as member~ of the

, weekend for appointments. " ' ,.... !Neb~aska Booo:d of REALTORS. Nolte is also a
1st Realty Sales and' Mariagemelltotters a vari~ ~aduate of the REALTO~ Institute an4 has

ety of real estate services in Wayne and the sur- e~rned: the p~estigious designatioll, of Certified
rounding areas, including residential, commercial; Re~idential Specialist - just five ~ercent of all
acreage arid farmland sales. They also offer free,no- REALTORS ill the U.S. have' a CR~ designatioI,l.
obligation market analysis, manage~ent of rental They also lend their expertise to Firft Tillle Hom~
properties and appraisals.' . ' B~yers classes,. ,r!'

There are fow:' agents at 1st Realty:. Robin l'folte and agents are involved in_a variety of ser-
Gamble, LaITy Brodersen, Carrie Christensen, and, vice organi2:ations In Wayne, including Rotary and
Trlsha Hansen. Together with Anne Nolte, there is \ Jaycees..
a combined 34 years of exp~rience in the real estate ' There are three part-time office :managers: ;Becky
field; , , ' Brudigam, Pam Nolte, and Stacy ~orth. Nolte has,

Nolte's husband Ken is a farmer. Their farm is employed Wayne State College students as office, , , , "

north of Wayne. ,The couple has two grown children, staff over the years., ',.,
Shawn ~md Traci. ,,' " "1st Realty has an eXtensive selection of listings

GaIPble is a native of WaYne. She has two chil-' in every price range - ,we have so~etIiing to sUit
. dren, Skylar and Peyton. , , your needs," Nolte ,said. "Because of continued 10:

Brodersen and his wife, Martha, live south of interest mtes, now is a great time to buy a home.
Wayne. They have four grown c1)ildren and several _A complete listing of properties for sale ,can. be
gran(lchildren. , '. ,foundat fst Realty Sales and ManagemElllt webSIte,

Christensen. and her husband, MarJ,r, are from www.1strealtysales.com
Laurel, He is a financial representative of Thrivent
'Lutheran for Lutherans. The couple has four chil-
dre'n,Luke, Kyle, LaUra and Vanessa. ' ,

Hansen is a lifelong resident of Wayne. She is the

Wayne Police Chfef Lance Wayh.~ Police Department. In addi~ . 'Webster said Wayne is faced with
Webster has announced the hiring tionto his work with campussecu,~ the same dilemma most small
of Steven Schwarz as the newest rit~ Offic~r Schwarz is a member agencies face at some time, "the
police officer on the Wayne Police of' the Grand Island National better trained our officers are, the
Department. Guard unit and has served on~ toUr more attractive they become to

Schwarz began his duties with of combat duty in Iraq. larger agencies." "
the Wayne Police 'Department in' Chief Webster siud the hiring <;>f . "~e this' is certainly a dilem~

late Ju1y, replacing Matt Hoffman Schwarz marks the transitional 'rna," Webster said, "failing to prop~
who ac'cepted a:: position with the period' in the Wayne' Police erly train our polic~ office~s poses ~
Bellevue (Neb.) Police Department Department. Officer Schwarz is the ,much larger problem."
in April. first new officer hired iIi. more than. The Wayne. Civil Service

Officer Schwarz reported to the two year/!l, but at least ol}.e more Commissio? will, meet i:Q.
Nebraska Law Enforcerp.ent will follow. ' "". September to begin the process o(
Training Center on Aug. 29 to Webster said Officer Bruce" hiring an officer to replace Bruce
begin the state's 14-week basic law Hokel, a four-year ve~eran of the HokeL Webster said he has high
enforcement officer certification police depb.rtment, has 'recently' hopes of atthcting atertified offi~
training. 'accepted a pOSItion with'the Sioux cer because ofrecent pay and bene-

Officer Schwarz' is a native of City, Iowa Police Department and fit increases that make the Wayne
Central City and was employed as will begin his duties there iIi Police Department very competi:
a campus security officer by Wayne . September. tive in the area market. '
State College prior to' joining the

, ,

Local man,
. ,

arrested in
bl1rglary
. Eariy imAug: 2i,~fficers of the
Wayne Police Department arrested
Christopher Lidgett, age 20, of
Wakefield for allegedly breaking
into a house in the 500 Block of
Nebraska Street. ,

Lidgett allegedly entered the
occupied 'dwelling and threatened
the occupants with a metal base
ball bat before stealing food from
their refrigerator. "

Officers located Lidgett walking
near the sc~ne of the crime and
placed him under arrest after four
witnesses identified him. , .,

He was arrested for Burglary,
Terroristic Thre,ats, Use of a
Weapop. to Commit a Felony and an
alcohol violation.

Lidgett was jailed in the
Thurston' County Jail. Formal
charges are pending in the Wayne
County Court.

Schwarz hired as newest police officer"
. I ' ,

"We had no pork while we were
there and the main meal was
servedat 1100n; We were'served lots
of vegetables in different ways. ~t
every meal we ha4 .a mixture ol
cucumbers and fomatoes. For
breakfast, we had food such ~~
fded onions, olives, hal'd boile4
eggs, bread and fruit. Supper w&'~
cold ceteal, eggs, soup; bread and
cheese and more like our breakfast
she said. " ." ,f'
,.{Although EndiCott said it w~~
difficult being away from hom~ (~r
four wee]{s, "it: was a very wortp-
while'trip:~" , ';'
, 'to

·'1 . . . ,- .,_'" :',

Or~upmembers Linda Miller, Mike Middendorf and Nanci
Endicott stand ill the '~doorway" for the square that wa~
their assigned spot during the dig. _ ,"

these plac~s, w~ were encouraged
to wear modest clothing and be
considerate of the customs of the
pla<:es we visited," she said,..
" .While digging, Mrs;, Endicott
found a nearly complete small oil
lamp and another mem~er .of her,
group found" a l;>lack medallion
.rimmed in gold., I,', ".' " ,

" "We were told that ,this medal
lion was wobi to ward Qffstom~ch
ailme~t~. It was the tirst time gold
was foUnd in this area ip, the foUr
ye~s of digging," she ~aid. . ",
,.', Food; quring her ~tay in Israel
;vas 'very different,'

.Stan Baier, left, with t,he Lower Elkhorn NRD, pr~sente4
Mayor Lois Shelton a check for $3,40'0 for work done at th~
Wayne ,Community Activity Center. . , ,

continued from page lA
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Approval~-~-,-----
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department. Dec. 12, 2006, following the next
The first is with the Elkhorn Valley general election. '

, Mutual Aid Association and the The increase will mean the
ty." <,"'. ". i. second' is with 'the Northeast mayor will receive $4,500 per year
, .Another of, the resolutions. will Nebraska Mutual Aid As~ociation. and council members $3,000.
provide for an agreement With the, ' r Also, appiQvedwas Ordinance The council will next meet in reg-
Nebraska Department of ROadsfor·. 2005~24 which will' allow for salary u1ar session on Tuesday, Sept. 13 at
the Wayne NorthProjeet and'add a increases for the mayor and mem- 7:30 p.m.
sidewalk on 'the' eastside of bers of the city council, etfective
Highway 15 froIll 14th Street to
Country Club Road.

Two. resolutions p1;ovide4 agree
ments with Kirkham M~chael."One
of these is in regard to chariges! reo.
classification of the urban' line
boundary and the other is in regard
to the water study. '\

The'passage of Resolut~on 2005
77 ~l allow the city to apply for a
Historic'Distiict Designatio:Q, for
Wayne.'This is the resu1t ofrecent
legislation passed in the Nebraska
Legislature.' ,

The council gave its approval for
c' ,: - I' .

electnc incentives to Wayne resio-
dents for the installation ofheating
and cool,mg systerris., The coUncil
voted to imp~errie'nta t~o~year pro
gram and'allow foru~ to $25,000 to
be' spent in an incentive program.
encouraging' residents to install
heat pumps' for heating and cool~

irig. Those parl(icipating inthe pro·
gram will also be requif\:ld to be a
part of the city's load cl:mtrol pro- ,
gram. ,

The goal of the program is to.
encoUrage residents with more effi· ,
cient heat pumps and lessen the
demand for' electricity in the sum
mer months when~.electrical costs
are at theD: highest~ ,

The council also gave its
approval for mutual aid for the

?The grotip ft.om Conco~di~ Uni,versity poses beside the dig site at Hippos, Israel that
they work~d in for several ~eeks th~s summer. .

Trip. "",~,o---...:.;.;.......~------"-:--.,. _____

conthitied from page .1A
, " , . -,'

Nancy Endicott, ll:i"grOCe~
oWner from Wayne.. . ," ,

Dl,le to airline difficu1ties, M:rs;
Endicott wa~ unable to travel with
the, rest of th~ group, but Jnstead,
airiv~d in Israel P1) July 5" "

"We stayed at Kibbutz Ell Gev;
which is somewllat like asmall <:01~

lege campus. It consists of room for
about 100 people in a cOlnmunal

,living arrangement. 'J)le fa~ilities

were (airly modern and all public
buil,ding/!l had, air-c6nditionin~,"

she said. ' ,',
The ~oupwas involved with dig

ging to uncover a church which hfld
bElen 1;lpiltduring the Byzantine '
area' (approXimately 300-400 AD.),
The .cq,urch may hav~, been be~ri

used a~ a monastery or a holy place
with, women in <:harge before lin
eart~quakfil hit the ~iea in 749 AD.

"'We'went to the pig site Sunday
through Thursday as in Israel,
Friday" and Saturdar,. a~~ partQf
the$abbath. The maJopty, ()( the
p~opl~ in tlW area are JeWish and
lots' of people are dressed in trad~" ,
tional Orthodox Jewish clothing,"
Mrs. Endicott said." " ,

She s~d that the p~ople were
gla4 to haye them there and for the
lll0f>.t part, had no lallguage prob
lems. She did note that there are
different terms used for certain
items and everything in stores and
other pla~es was 'written in
He~rew. ,,",.', .', '

."There were a lot of thillgs that
were' the same. For exampl!'!, we
saw Qualmr Gr~nolaBars, Skippy
Peanut 'Butter" and Sure
Deodorant," Endi,cott' said. She
noted that priCes were relatively
c'ompetitiv:e and as a store owIler.. it,
was interesting to. see the mer
chimdise available i~ the stores.

Duringher trip, Endicott aJ)d her
group visited Bethle\1em and
Jerusalem. . '. ". . ' ..
j' "Even .though we had" to 'go
through check points on oUr wayto
these places, I never f~lt threat
enfld anywhere. While, visiting

f' q • ".
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Wildcats drop .season/opener to St. Cloud
• ': • • . ' i' •

Season openers have been tough on Wayne State's fIrst downs and 103 yards of total ~ffense. WSC senior q'\l~rback Sean,McLaughlin finish 6- frame to close out the scoring at 35-0.
football team over the past tei:J.years. McLaughlin said he was pleased w,ith what he 's~w of-13 fOf 50 yards with two interceptions, while back- Redshkt freshman Luke Hoffman of Wakefield led
. This Season it certainly did~'t help things when the on Saturd'aY' night against a team that has tremen- upJake Chastain was 2-of-7 for 12 yards. ' the Wildcats defensively with 13 tackles and an inter-

.first opponent was nationally ranked in' NCAA dous depth. . . . . HalJstarted in place ofZach Molacek w,horemained ception from the linebacker slot.
Division II. . ' , "t thought we plaredhard and together an4 was sidelined with a should injury. . , Senior l!nebacker Jeff N()rtonalso finished with 13

, NeW WSC football coach Dan,Mc~aughlin's first pleased with the effort and attitude' of the team," , St. Cloud opened with a touchdown in the first quar- stops and junior strong safety Adam Peterson tallied
contest as the new Wildcat head football coach ended McLaughlin said. . . . '; ter: and ttv() more in the second to take a 21-0 lead at 10 tackles. .
in a 35-0 shutout at St. Cloud State last Saturday- St. Cloud's Matt .B.irkell, a candidate for th~ 20.OS. intermission.

.. .' . . '. k The Wi~dcats will play th.eir home opener on. evening. Harlon. Hill Award, l.ived up to ..hi..s pr.eseason ,billiri.g as .T.. 4e Wildcats ap.peare.d to pic up the intensity , ,
, . ', Saturday' and ta.. ke 'on .in-~tate rival Nebraska-The H~skies, ranked 20th and 22nd nationally, he rushed for 222 yards and apair of touchdowns. , before halftime when junior defensive back Laron

qualified for the NCAA pivision II playoffs last sea- Wayne State utilized the taleqts of freshman Alex Striplin intercepted a Huskie pass and ran 105 yards Kearney (0-1) at 1 p.m: at Bob Cunningh~~ Field,.
son.. Hall, who went for 71 Yards on 19 carries. . for ~ WSCscore, only to have the play called back on The Nebraska-Kearney Lopers fel}. in their season

St. Cloud Stat~ rolled up 468 yards total offense, ,7Alex has be<;ome a very good back," McLau~hiirl . an illegal block call. opener in a 41-19 loss to Nebraska:Omaha last
against WSC and limited the Wildcats to only eight added. .. .1 . St. Cloud added two more touchdowns in the third Saturday.

WSC teaJD
.opens' \\,itll
.a hODle tie'

See,SOCCER, page 2B

Wayne State opened the ~eason
with neither a win or a loss. .

The WSC women's soccer team
began its 2005 season last
Saturday with a 2-2 tie at home
against Northwest Missouri State;
\ Northwest scored fIrst in the

match wjth a score off a corner kic~
in the ninth minute to take a 1-0
lead.

The Wildcats responded with
two more goals before intermission
to take 2-1 advantage.

Freshman Anne-Marie Lind
scored an unassisted goal in the
2.'7th minute, while Sarah James'
added another score in the 42nd
minute to putWSC out front. .

Northwest tied the gaD,le with a
goal in the openingtwll minutes of
the second half. '

Wayne State goaltender
. Mishaline LeRoy tallied five saves

for WSC; now 0-0-1.

ers saw action :iD. tJl.e Wildcat~; SO
18; 30-17, 30-21 straight set win
against Fort Lewis. ' . .

, . ." . I
Schroeder paced the squad with;

13 kills, while Schwarz finished'
with 12 and Lani Recob added 11;.

J acobs~ri tallied 43 set as'sists
and Dolezal fmished with 16 'digs'
at libera. .. )

Forlner Latirel-Concord stand
outLani Recob was WSC's top hit
ter with 12 kills and Dolezal fin-

W,SC vs. Hillsdale , ished with 16 digs for the defense.
The Wildcats pIcked up the fIrst Jacobsen rounded out the match

10S8 of the season in the fourth wi~h 3~set a.ssists.
m:atch on SatUfday In a 30-28, 30~ WSC V8. :Mount :Marty

.,25, 30-1910S8 t~ Hillsdale Co!le?e. WSC improved to 4-1 on the sea-
, WSC ~o~mIt~e~ 26 hIttmg son Tuesday evening with, a
err~rs,w~lle hit~mg only :126, straight set win over Mount Marty
agamst HIllsdale m the straIght- College in Yankton. '
set loss,. The Wildcats swept the Lancers

; 30-22,30~22 and 30-20.,
Schwarz tallied for 18 kills to

, l¢lld the Wildcats in hitting, while
. junior Michelle Eckha.rdt added 14 .
kills. .' .' .

J a.cobf'ien recorded 46. set assists'
. : and Dolezal added 26 digs for the

Wildcat defensive. effort. Both
Jacobsen and polezal also had

. three service aces.
The Wildcats will travel to

.' ,Colorado Springs, Colo., tpis week
e:p.d for the Mountain Lion
Invitational on Friday and
Saturday. ,

Kourtney Schmale launches 'a tee shot fn last Thursday's Wayne Early Bird Invite.
, . '

.' WSC V8. Fort Lewis
The team effort kept roIling in

Friday's second match as 14 play- .

It was a ~e~tway to s,tart the
fall campaign.'

, The Wayne State College volley
ball team opened the season with
three wins in four matches at the
Omaha Executive Inn ~nd Suites
ClaSsic at Nebraska-Omaha last
Friday and Saturday and added .
another win on Tuesday night .to

.improve to 4-1.' . ,

Off to ,a 'w·onderfulstart
- -: '- - .' . . , . , . _. ~ ,

I Wayne State volleyball
J _ " \'

team'starts season 4-1., after
,opening week of play

;~;,l ~" I;' ;'

WSC V8. minois.Edwardsv~ll~:
WSC vs. Rockhurst Wayne split J,Datclies in the se,c-'

The' Wildcats' fIrst win of the ond day of t~urney play, startirig
towney was an impressive q.ispos- with a win in the' rIrst matchlip'
at of nationally ranked Rockhurst with Ulinois-Edwardsville 30-2~, ,.
,University 30~22, 30-22 and 30-26. 2q-30, 30-21 and 30-19. •

Rockhurst .entered the tourney Schwarz finished with 20 kills,
'- ,il,. t"

ranked No. 19, but sen;ior Jacey and 17 digs to lead WSC in the;
Schwarz and Belden sophoInor~ win. '
Emily Schroeder pounded out· 18 Other contrlbutioris came trom '.
kills apiece as WSC finished a Eckhardt with 12kill~ and 11 f:rom;
strong .371 for the match., Schroeder to round out the WSC I ,

¥ichelle Eckhardt added 10 hits. .... , Lani Recob (left) and Laura
" killsfor the Wildcats:. ' '.Ja.cobsen dished out 49 sft;' Dqlezal ~har~adig (abo~e)
. Wins~de'~ Julie Jac?bsen s~t up' .assis~\'I a~ong witq 10 dig~ and.~ hi Tu~s~ay'snight's win at
.' 92 ass~~ts'·a.n..c;l sop!wmorl;l N)ef~ ',: ~ol.ezalpa~ed th~~d~fens~WIth"2fl ~~: ~9Q.nt Marty; while Julie
L~lU"~ Dolezal :prOVIde 13, dIgS In dl~S. , ". '.',;'. .' Jacobsen (at right) sets up
th~I~n. . t rt· th ' d fiwe~alde so1m1 e ~ey adJutstmbelntks 'an assist tOI'. a WSC hitter .

ts great to sa. e season ,e ensl~e y, a.o~mg, us l? o~ ... • h' . d '
with a win over a Top 25 team," better and that helped get the : ~ater In t e WIl, cat s sweep
new WSChead volleyball coach win," Kneifl said. "Jacey Schwarz at Yankt(>n, S.D.
Scott Kneifl said. "We really had an outstanding game and

, played well offensively. and I, Laura Dolezal came up with soine
though our defense did a great job huge digs defensively."
gettlng to ball to Julie Jacobsen .
whp did a great job running the
offense. 1 was also pleased with
how Emily and Jacey hit the ball
and attacked the net. It w~s a total
team effort."

Wayne, Wakefield·start girls golf seasons
The Wayne High girls golf team All foui-W~yne players finished

opened the season with two meets in the top 20 and were paced by
last week, including a first place Nolte, whoca,rded a ~5 to finish
team. finish at the Wakefield third.
.Invitational on Aug. 26. Sixth place ~ent to Kathol with,

Wakefield started its fall cam
paign on its home course at the a 96) while Schmale shot a 107 to
Wakefield invite: ", , place 12th. and Baier's 117 fin.

The team hosted the Wayne' ished 20th.
Early Bird tournament at the' .' "I am very proud ofhaving all'
Wame Country Club on Aug. 25 JO'\l:r of our girls place 'among the
and· piacad second" behind top 20 golfers," coach Eric
Humphrey St. Francis. . Hendersopsaid.. ,

!.' Jenny Nolte finished. second, Wakefield golfer ,Jessica,
four strokes behind medalist
Traci Sueper of $t. Fn~ncis, who Wagem,an finished eighth overall
shot a 90. , ." , , with a97 and Wakefield f~ished

~t. Francis won the four-t~am seventh overall" ,
tourney with a 423,while Wliyile Other Wakefield scores includ-
took second with a 426. ..' ed: Samantha Peterson, 127;

Other finishes for the .Blue Kristina Wageman' 126; Jamie
Devils incluo.ed: 4. Sheree Kathol, Barge 139 and 'Einily Henderson
104; 6. Kourtney Schmale 108; 197..:
and Liz Baier, 1.20. Krlsti Odens tallied a 158 for

The team:' avenged the loss to: the Wakefield JV team.
St. Francis on Aug. 26 at tne ". .
Wakefield fnvitational. Wayne .~ be back in ll~tion

The Blue Devils, shpt it team Thursday(~6day)in a home dual
scor~ pf 415, five shotsbett~r tha\l with NorfOlk. and. Wakefield will
St. Francis; . . . travel to Plainview on Sept. 6; ,

Wayl),e 15, Omaha Gross 0
Wayne bounced back with a 15-

o win against Class A Lincoln
.High in the three-inning secorid
game of the toUrnament.

Carroll pickedup the win on the
mo:und as she allowedonly one hIt
andstiuck,outfour Links batters..

Qffensively, Wayne took advan
tage of ninE! walks and. hot hats
from Pieper (double, two runs~

and Ai:;lderson (triple; two runs). '.
Eight different Blue Devil play~

i" .' ..".' 1

The Wayne High Blue Devil
softball team stands' at ~-l after
the opening week ofroaQ contests.

G\:lme highlights for the week
include:

See SOFTBALL, p~ge 2B

Blue Devils
begin'2005
c'ampaign

Wayne 7, Twin River 5
Wayne was able to overcom.e a'

shaky four-error' start to finish
with a 7-5 win in the season open
er at Genoa Twin River on Aug.
25. .

Brooke Anderson got things
rolling for Wayne in the third
inning when she hit a double t6
drive in a pair of Blue Devil
scores.

Sa.ra Frerichs also' shined for
the offense as she went. 2-for-2
with three RBIs.

Mirisi C~roll earned her sec~
ond career start fn>m th~ mound
and th~o~ nine strikeouts" and
allowed no walks.

The JV team dropped' a 10-7
decision as pitcher Erin Bird took
the loss. Carroll also played in the
JV game and led theoffense with
a pair of RBIs.. .

Omaha Gro~s 2, Wayne 0 '
The Bll,ie! Devils encountered

thei~lrrsnos;sfP.~ethe 20'03 'se'k
sp~ irii'z-OdefeatagaihstOplaha;
Gross .at the' Lincoln East
Invi~a~ionalonA:ug. 27. .' '

( The Cougars scored t,wice in the
top of the seventh to take the win.

"It was a hard-fought game,"
Wayne coach Rob Sweetlan4 said.
"Both teams' had numerous
cha,nges to score, but the defenses
held up." ,'"

Frerich~ led the Brue Devil I

~ffeIise with a pair of hits, while
Jean Pieper, Anderson and Alesha
Finkey al~o recorded singles.

"Ourexecution on offense could
have been a little better, b:ut Jwas!
proud of our effort," Sweetland
added. '
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(con.tinued from page lB)

'Softball
,

ers amassed Wayne's hits during
the game.

Soccer,
<continued from page 1B)

I, The Wildcats, were s~heduled til
host the University' of South
DakQta on Wedn~sdaY.lrltei·noon.

" James honor~dby NSIC
Wayne State junior defender

Sarah James was honored Monday
with the Northern Sun Conference
Defensive player of the Week for
women's soccer following her per
formance in Saturday's 2-2 tie
against Northwe'st Missowi State.

Wayne 4, West Point CC 3
Kayla Hochstein scored two runs

- including a run in the eighth
inning to seal the win - as Wayne
dpwned West Point, Central
Catholic 2-0 in road action on
Tuesda~ ,

Alesha Finkey's ~ingle in the
eighth gave Hochstein the green
light tQ score the wihnin~ run.

Jean :pieper also netted a pair of
runs and added two llits to add to
Wayne's seven-hit outing.

Carroll eiil'ned the win on the
mOU)1d and recorded four strike
outs and gave up five hits.

A triple from Sam D/enklau, plus
a double by Finkey helped the
Wayn~JV take a 5-4 win in the
opening game.

Wayne held off, a Central
Catholic three-run smge in the

·tml'd inning to pick up the win.
Bird tallied five hits {l.nd two

strikeouts as; the' JV squad
improved to I-Ion the season with
Tues<;lay's win. '

Wayne travels to Boone Central
this Saturday.

, 2'420 W. Omaha Ave., Norfolk, NE
, " Phone: 402-371-2333 :

Benson Auto Sales

The Wayne Herald

"., " ,
IfNH 4" BODY &
PAINT SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska' 402-375-4555

""

Wal<efi~ld, Nebraska
~ 402-287~358~ ~ ~

" ..............JJJ'J'JfJb:

Comb~ned team members of Wayne State~s rugby club

includes: Sept. 3 ,.-' at Sioux
,Falls (m/w) Sept~ 10 at
Creighton (m); at Kansas City
(w); Sept. 17 - South Dakota
(m/w); Sept. 24 - 'at Luther
College (ritlw), Sept. 25 - at
Wortburg College (w);at St. Olaf
(m); Oct. ,I - South Dakota
S.tate (m/w); Oct. 8 .... ,at
Nebraska (w); Oct. 9. - at
Cr'eigliton; Oct.' 15 ' at
Brookings, S.D." to'j.lrnament
(m/w); Oct. 24 - at Winnipeg,
Canada (m/w); Oct. 31 - at
~anteeYouth Camp (m/w).

B!m!i Driver
6. Kenny Wallace
7, David Green
B: David Stremme
9. Paul Menard
10. J:,"son Kellar

~ Driver
1. ' Martin Truex Jr.
2. Clint Bowyer
3. Reed Sorenson
4. ; Cart Edwards
5. Denny J-famlifl

N~xtel Cup
S,harpie :;00 - August 27

FIN. NO. DRIVER
1 17 Mall Kenseth
2 31, Jeff Burton
3 16, Greg Biffle
4 21,' Ricky Rudd
5 2 Rusty Wallace
6 . 24 Jeff Gordon
7 0 Mike Bliss
8 20 Tony Stewart
9 8 Dale Earnhardt Jr.
10 97 Kurt Busch

STANDINGS

Bi!.n!I Driver, fu!n!l Driver
1. Tony Stewart 6. Jeremy Mayfield
2. Jimmie Johnson 7. Kurt Busch .
3. Greg Biffle ' B. Cart Edwards
4. Rusty Wallace 9. Ryah Newman
5. Mark Martin 10. Jeff Gordon

B'uscll Series; -
'FoodCity 250 - August 26

FIN. NO. Q.B.!Y.EB •
1 139 Ryan Newman
2 66 Greg Biffle
3 ; 21 Kevin Harvick
4 2 Clint Bowyer
5 1 Johnny Sauter
6 8 Martin TruEix Jr.
7 81 Dale Earnhardt Jr.
8 64 Jamie McMurray
9, 33 Tony Raines
10 19 Bobby Labo'nta

STANDINGS

Remembering ~he coacl}l?s:
Members of the Wayne High -Football team ~ill h~ve
reminders this season of three coaches serving with the
189th Transport~tionCo.mpanyof the Nebraska National
Guard as Anierican Flag decals will be affixed to their hel
mets.Assistant varsity c~ach Brendan Dorcey an£f Wayne
Middle School coaches :Matt Schaub and Brian Loberg
were all recently deployed with the' I89th. Wayne High"
head football coach K~yin Fip.key pl~ces one, of the d~~,als '

, on the helmet of sen~or George Sherry on Tuesday after
noon as;the team prepares for its seasori opener on Friday. •

from 10 different states! and
Canada caJ1le to Wayne for three
days for the kickoff of the spring
season.

Top rugby players such as
Chris Smith from West Memphis,
Arkansas and Angela Math~ws

',. will rnost'likely' be the. l~ading
scorerS this fall with their speed
and knowledge. .' Mathews who
played. fo~ the USA National side
Will be at gO-percent after coming
offof knee suq;ery last'year.

Barner said he hopes to shared
~ome coaching responsibilities
over .to some' of his' graduate
assistant coaches ,and prepare creating, Wayne's fourth rugby
his staft to help run the team on fj.eld.
their own a:h~ get some hands-on "This could bring in teams such
experience. as Air Force, Penn State. Ohio

lIe said the Waynr/s chances to State, Florida State and other
b~ the host site for the 2007 first heavily funded or varsity level
or second round of the National teams td town," he s,aid.
playoffs may become a reality' National playoffs are held each
with the recent addition of a year in late April.
fourth field the the rugby com- Wayne State's rugby program is
plex. operated as a ,~lub offering

He credited land development through the colJege ,and i13n't
of Milo Meyer Construction and funded under sports through the
Kaup Seeds from Norfolk in pro~ WSC athletic department.
viding the material and labor for Wayne State rugby schedule, . ,

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne; NE· 375-1130 '
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
~HbP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555"

FREE ESTIMATES!

109 Main Street
Wayne

'402~375-9817 '

~!?!eAP
Convenient

'Drive-thru Service
202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 4;02-375-2922

Two playerS, in the Wayne
Herald coverage cU'ea are expected
to log more collegiate varsity play
ing tim~ for the Doane College
Tigers at Crete this fall. .

Former Wayne High standout
sophomore Karissa Hochstein will
playas a middle hitter for the
Tigers this fall. Allen native Kelli
:J;tastede, a sophpmore' middle hit
ter, is also on the roster this sea.'
son.

Doane team
features two,

area, players

Hopes .run high for WSC rugby
. . t 1,-., \

The Wayne State College men's
'and women'~ club rugby team
will be both going for their third
straight Great Plains Rugby titie
this fall and has high hopesfor'~
.third yisit to the National playoff
system.

The rugby team has peen mak
ing ~oni.e big strides ov~r the past
two. years, WSC rugby coach
Darrin Barner said. "

"The women and men have
been both knocking off large lIni
versity's from the Big XI~ and Big
Ten conferences," Barner said. "A
steady trickleqfhighschool play
ets have been keeping in tOllch
with us and looking at WSC for
their edlIcation and continuing
their rUgby careers."

He said rugby was managed to
put Wayne on' the map, with
large crowds when the
University of Nebraska comes to
town, and aspecial promotions
such as a E-ussian MIG jet fight-

, er flying just above the goal posts
during last years homecomhlg
halftime ,at the new Wayne
Rugby Complex.

Last March, 44 rugby- teams

\ ,

\ .,'

Women's league
standings

Tile,~omen's,league
conducted its' 'annual

awards night last
week.

Award winners were:,
•

TopI'A" team p'oint earners

Top Team Points
1. Team ,6- 74 points, .................-----...;...-1
(Sandra' Sutton/Christie
LuttlShelley Jorgenson)
2. ,Team 7 - '73' points
(Joyce, Hoskins/Krishll
DowselPat Straight

114 'Main'Street'~ 375-2600

,',

The Wayne Heralctl
morning'shoppe'r'

.; ..

GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by: ' .

M~.N'S ,First round playoff results '
Team, 1~ (Reggie Yates, Terry Schultz, '
C~t Jeffries) def. Team 36 (Tim Sutton,
Jb~b Swanspn, Donovan poescher) fir~t
hole playoff a-3!

i '. " ': :', ", /;'
Team 9 (Kelly Hansen, Dave Broders,

, "", ,.' .
Scott Johnson>-, def. Team 40 (Steve
Meyer, Bob Longe, Jeff Triggs) 3.5-2.1$0

Teimt ~ (Doug' Rose, Nick Muir.. Scott
Kuprna) def. ,Team, 38 (Jay Jackson, Ben
J~ckson; B,ob" Fo~hov~~) 4.5-\.5
(FoXh~venac~ on No.3) , ; • , ,

J'e'~n1 4 (Ro~ Sweetland, '~at Ri~sbe~g,":
Craig Walling) def. Team 37' (Randy:
Gamble, Lowell, Heggmeyer,' Bri~il'
Gamble) 4-2. .'

Wednesday Night'Specials-Mexican Night -Sirloins -4-Pc. 'Chicken Dinner
,

Top "C" team point earners
1. Leslie Hausman- 31
points'

.2. TIe - Amy SchweefS - 25'
. pts. " ,
,2. Darla Munson - 25

'T~am 45 (Dick~r~ders, D~nhis Carroll, , . points'
Brad ~ones.) def. Team 8 (Ryun Willia'ins,
Terry Karel, KeA Noltle? 6-0. ' '

., Low Scores: (Aug. 24)
A players: Rob Sweet~and35, Mike

Varley 36, Dic.k Broclers' 38, Marty
Summerfield 3~.' <, , '

B players: Dave Broclers 40, Nick
Muir 40, Terry Karel 41, Bob Longe
42' . '

.Cplayers; Randy Dunklau 41, Ken
Nolte 45, Jeff Triggs 46, Ron Whitt
4~ .

Thani 31 (Terry Lutt, Le~ Keenan., Wilber
. Heithold)def. Team I' (Mike Varley;
CorbySchweers, Terry FrY) 4-2.'

Th'am3 (Marty$urilmerfiel~ Di~kNoite,· 1. ytcki Pick- 27 points
Mark Heithold), def. TeaJit 24 '(Bob . 2. Sandra Sutton - 26
~eating, Doug Carroll; Randy Dunklau) points'
4-2. ',' , >,' .'., " 3. Joyce Hoskins-24

'points
Team, q (Brad H:a'usen,;Bill M~lena~ Ro~
Whitt) def.TeainS3 (Mic Daehnke, Mike, Top "B" team point earners'

" Barry, Bob Carhart) 4~2. 1.,Kristal Dowse - 31 points
2. Deb Whitt- 27 points
3.' Christie Backman 26
point's

Bob ,Foxhoven "hit a hQle-in-o'ne on
, No.3.

Tri-Statetractorpull scheduled
"WAYNE :.- The Wayne County Fairgrounds will play host to the

annual 'Il;i-State Tractor Pull on Monday, Sept. 5, beginning'at 11
'a:m. Two'sleds will be featured with full tractOJ; classe,s and pickups.
Pullerswillconverge from,Iowa, Sout~ Dakota and Nebraska. '

lY~9 ,baseball program'to, hold camps
WAYNE ~The Wayne State College baseball program will con'duct

twobaseball campsin SeptembeI" The total siGlis camp will be cori
I ducted ori Sunday, Sept. 11, while a hitting/pitching intens,ity camp

is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 18. The first' camp emphasizes all
aSp"ect$ 6fbasebl3.11, including fielding, pitching, catching, hitting arid
,bas¢ funning; The hitting/pitching session is, designed for advanced
instruction in each area. Courses will be instructed by the Wayne
State c~aching staff and baseBall team.~oth camps rim. 1-5 p.m. at
the college base~all complex and are open to players age 8-18.
Players~ea:sk~d to bring baseball shoes, glove, bat and?ym shoes. ,
The fee Is/?ne camp for $4p or $80 for both. For informE/-tion, contact
the WSC baseball office at 375-7012 Of eIilailjomimga1@Wsc.edu.

.'{J-oiiles$ons, 'scramble set"at wee
, WAYNE -The Wayne Country Club will host its annual Labor
DaY,three-perso:i:J. scramble on Sunday, Sept. 4, with a shotgUn start
planned for 8:30 a,rn. E,ach team, will play 27 holes and a $12Q per,

,team. entry fee is dl.!,6.by Sept. 4. Women's grOUP ~olf lessons i'l!e also
plannedat the course on Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 7-8 from 6-7
p.m~ The lessons are free for wce members 'imd $10 for n~n-mem
bers. For infoi-matiop., contact WCCgolfpfofessional Troy Harder at
375~P52: ' '. '

WSC to host Fun Run
, WAYNE -:; The Wayne State College cross country teams will host

a Fun Run as part of the WSC Fall Alumni Invitational on Saturday,
O~t.1~ at the Wayne.9buht~Club Course. A five-kilometer ~,n run
will start at 9a,m.,Just pnor tothe women's and men's cross coun
'try races, which start at 10 and 10:45 a.m., respectively. Entry fee for
the run is $10 and for information, ca,ll Marlon Brink at 375-7507 or'
obtaip an e~try for online at w~c.edulathletics/xcountIy.

,.............,;;.,,;. .;....-Sports Notebook .....,;,--_
Hunter' safety courses planned

WAYNE -"- Young hunters willhave the opportunity to take part in
tWo 'upcoming hunter education. 'courses this month. "

A bowhunter education. course is schedUled for 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 6, at the Pioneer-Nord~rb¢lding at 1707 Industrial Road in

, Wayne. Don and Kevin Koenig will instruct the coUrse. No entry fee'
<' is iequite(1. For iIl.formation: call 287-2189 or 375-3180.
, A fireanps eciucatio~course is planned forMonday, Sept. 12, at the
, Wayne Middle School pomnioh,s. The course will be instructed by

Jim Modrell and run from 6:30~9 p.m; Thereis no cost for the course
and participants who are 11 years Mage are eligible: For informa
tion, contact Modiell at 375-4441.

\
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Many vloxx. users have been at illcreased risk for seriolls
cardiovascular injuries,'. including strokes. heart attacks,
blood clots and even death. If yo'u or a loved one took VIOXX.

, and had any of' these problems, call us now toU free at
l-SOO-THB-EAGLE for a free consultation•. We practice law only
in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
l-SOO-THB-EAGLE
(1~SOO~S43-3245)

www.1800tl1eeagle.com ,
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to get your day going••••

The Harley Owners Group is an
established, broad based riders
group that schedules events' and
activities of proven interest to qlOSt
Harley-Davidson riders. It is a
socia~, fun, family-oriel1ted club, To
date, Harley-Davidson has raised
over $30 million for "Jerry's Kids"
nationall~ .

Mary Pipher
to speak at
Wayne .St~tel
, :Mary Pipher, Ph.D., nationally
renowned author and presenter,
.will speak at Wayne State College
on Sept. 14 at 3:30 and 7 p.m i:r;l the
Frey Conference Suite in the stu
dent center. Her appearance, which
is free and open to the public, fs
sponsored by the WSC President's
Council for Diversity. ,

A clinical psychologist, Pipher is
the author of several books includ
ing "Reviving Ophelia," "The
Shelter of Each Other," and
"Another Country," all New York
Times bestsellers. Her presenta
tions at Wayne State will include.a
discussion of her book, "The MidCUe
of Everywhere: The World's
Refugees Come to Our Town," i,h
which s4e shares her experiences
and insights gained from: serviIig
immigrants in Lincoln,

Pipher's presentation at 3:30
p.m. will emphasize the, ways in
which schools can welcome stu
dents of dijferen,t cultures to cam-.

,lj. .' ~~

pus. lI$', ~YFlnij1g pr$ls~;nJation will
focus' on '\;;;etcoIDin~t and working
with cultures new to northeast
Neb~a~ka. Book signings will fol
low both pres~ntati6ns.

Pipher travels the country shar
ing her ideas with community
groups, schools and healthcare pro
fessionals. She has written articles
for "Time" magazine and a number
of other publications and has
appeared on. tlle "Today Shpw,"
"20/20," "Tl1e Charlie Rose Show,"
the "News Hour with Jim Lehrer,
"and National Public Radio's'
"Fresh Air."

For more information about
Pipher's presentation at WSC, con
tact Keith Willis at 402-375-7210.

. \
Della Pries

Della Pries was' recently chosen
as Rotaridn of the Year, which is
the greatest honQ~ a local club can
bestow on one ofitsmembers. Pries
has been, outstanding in her dedi
cation/service to the Wayne Rotary
Club this last year. ,She is comrit
teq to service above self.

In order to be chosen as Rotaria~
of the Year, criteria must be 'met
which includes 60 percent or more
attendance at the meetings, dues
paid up to date, not currently hold
office, 'and three of the following:
bring a guest to a meeting dUring
the membership drive, chair a pro
ject or help with at least. two,
attend one Rotary social gathering,
provide a home fo,r a' foreign
exchange student, contribute to the
Foundation, attend district confer
ence.

,. ,-," \

Motorcycle Ride will help MDA pro
vide a complete clinic program at

,the University of Nebraska
Medical Center for anyone who has
one of the 43· neuromuscular dis
eas~s covered by the Associatipn.
MDA also offers a summei' camp
program at no cost to children ages
6-21 who are registered with MDA.
Also, money will, be directed, to
research projects.

Pries is chosen;
.R.Qt~ria.n.of
tl1'e Yeiij?'" .,

... _. ~,. _. ~._. ~._. _. --11,.'-. _. _.,
~ ,'~'CARPETS, \

CARPET • VINYL • WOOD
CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINT

WALLCOVERING· WINDOW COVERING

trator. He was principal of Chino's
Boys Republic High School for 15 of
those years.

Carol taught in both Laurel and
Norfolk )3chools prior to their move
to; California. In California, she
taught in both Chino and
Montclair, and al,so served as coun
selor in the Ontario-Montclair'
Schools for many years. They both
retired from education some 15
years ago.

~roceeds from the art show and
sale benefit the Cathedral of the
Risen Christchurch.

,
lar dystrophy, some noticeable at
birth (congenital muscular dystro
phy), others in adolescence (Becker
MD), but the' three most common
types are Duchenne, facioscapulo
humeral and myotonic. These three
types differ in terms of pattern of
inheritance, age of onset~ rate of
progression, and' distribution of
weakness.

FllDds raised from the MDA

Frey to be featured in
Cathedral Art Show

Br~mers establish Wayne State
Scholar~hip,Endowment Fund

Carlos Frey of Wayne is one of Saturday, Sept. 17: Hours: 10:30
the artists fe/itured ~n the 2005 ~.m. to 6:30 p.m. Special actiVities:
Cathedral Art Show and Sale, Sept. 'Art show. artists will demonstrate
15-18 at *e Cathedral of the Risen their WOl-lt from l-~ p.m.
Christ; 3500 Sheridan in Lincoln.. Sunday, Sept. 18: Hours: 8:30
Frey's media is pastellal.:rylic. The' a.m~ to 3 p.m. Specialactivitfes:
Cathedral Art Show iac" ftee and . Raffle drawings for special prizes
open to the public. , . are. scheduled for. 3 p.m. Raffle

New Heights in Art is the theme 'prizes include a lap top computer
for the 39th anmial Cathedral Art (donated by Sandhills Publishing)
Show and Sale. The work of 77 and Ii collectionofjewelry designed
artists will be on dtsplay and avail- 'for the aI:t; show (donated by artists
able. for purchase. Twenty-nine Pat Germer, Nicki Nix,and Lori
artists are new to the show for Paulsen). Tickets are $5. Contact
2005. Nancy Otto at 488-2216 to pur-

The daily schedule is as follows:.chase tickets. .'
Thursday, Sept. 15:. Hours: 10:30 ' Paintings, pottery, sculpture,
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Design and. Dine, stained glass,' keepsakes,glass
an evening experience for groups of ware and jewelry will be on display
four. Participants design a table and available for purchase dUring
and then bid on any table they like. . the art show. .'
Table reservations are $50. Tables The featured artist for the show
will be auctioned.. Advanced reser- is Phil Perry of Linco~n who is a
vations are required and seating is former art educator, assistant
limited. Call Mary Feltes atA83~ director ofthe Sheldon Art Gallery,
0016 {or more information 01" reser~I,>,a,nd is¢urrently involved with the
vations,"" ",: ,J': I..- ,,,\,' ",'Mqcl~P:l Arts. Midwest gallery in

Friday, Sept. 16: Hours: 10:30 LIncoln's Haymarket. His paint
a.m. to 6:30 p.m: Special activities: ings will be exhibited.
A quiche' and' salad luncheon is
planned for 11 a.m,' to 1 p.m. ($1
tickets fo:r: the luncheon can be pur-'
chased at the door).

Participating in t i~~ear's Rid~ for :pfe MDA Motorcycle Ride t~ benefit Muscular Dystrophy research is, left to right,
Ron Green of Wakefiel(i, .. Glenn and Tami Kietzmann of Carroll, Larry and Betty Mitchell of Wayne, Lyle Ekberg of
Wakefield, Carey and Lll.llr~R~odsofWakefield,Dennis and Carmela Rodby of Wakefield, Jim Granquist of Wayne, an,d
Bill and Sh~rleySwiDl~eyofW~yne•. ' '

Several p~ticipatehi'the annual
, , '

Ride ,for Life to .benefit-MDA research-
Sever/il motorcycle riders from

the area gathered in Wayne
Saturday for the annual Ride for
Life MDA Motorcycle Riqe to bene
fit MuscularDystrophy research.

/ The Muscular Dystrophie§ (MD)
are a group of genetic diseases
characteJ;ized by progressive weak
J)ess and degene:t;"ation of the skele
tal muscles that control movement.

'l;'here are many forms of muscu-

Check out 'bur Daily
uc 'ff aset~

, .

Specials: \ >

SOMETHING .TastyGril,lb~ge..TM

DIFFEREN,T '.•·,Delicious:·Chicken
708 Main Street' • M.~aty·'~·'· ·Flsh';:.:.
Wayn~, Nebraska '..... ' ·····5 ... :.· ' .. ':,',.:' '"

. 40%·37S·~404 . • Footlong:Chili·:·
~.dqwaYI1t:.com'· Cheese Dogs:·
OPEN LABOR DAY!

Don and. Carol Bremer, Wayne
State College alumni who li~e in
Chi,no Hills, Calif., have estab
lishe<i a scholarship' endpwment
furid which will provide for an
annual $1,000 scholarship to a
Wayne State College educ~tion

major from either Laurel or Neligh.
Th~ first recipient ,will be an

enrollee for the. 2006~07 school
year. The Bremers say they estab
lishe4 the scholarship endowment
fund because they strongly believe
in the advantages of a college edu
cation, and because. t):l.h' have
enjoyed careers in the field ofedu-
cation. ,., ."

The Breniers met' when they
were both studentsatWayne State

cCollege.. Don, a 1952 graduate of
Laurel High School; and Carol (nee
Rankin), a 1952 graduate of Neligh
High School, were both education
majors.,

After serving two years in the
Army during the Korean COl}f].iet,
Don completed his deg:r:ee hi 1958

. and the couple moved to, Chino,
Calif. Don worked for' the Chino
Unified School District for 35
years, fIrst as a drafting and math~

ematics teacher, followed, by 27
years as a Chino school adminis-



UNL· Parents~
Weekend at,

UNL set for
Sept. 23-25

Looking for
correspondents

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspondents in the follow
ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Concord, Laurel.

Ifyou are interested in gathering
news, let us know by calling 402:
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672
3418.

I
to caJ)serole, green beans, pears,
applesauce cake.
COMMUNITY BIJ,lTHDAYS

Friday, Sept. 2: Courtney
Sybrant, Rosanne Chase, Kelly
Pellan.

Saturday, Sept. 3: Travis
MattEls, Frank and Kathleen
Plueger (A).

Sunday, Sept. 4: Muriel
Moseman, Barb Strivens, Ross lind
Cheryl Lund (A).

Tuesday" Sept. 6: Mark and
Angie Borg (A).
Wednesday~ Sept.' 7: Derrick

Nice, Bill Kjer, Bobby Hohenstein.
Thursday, Sept. 8: Joyce

Christensen, Dwaine and Barb
Oswald (A).

, Friday, Sept. 9~ Kent Chase,
Tyler S~hroeder, Bill and MIcky
Sachau (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 2: Football,. at
Lynch, 7:30 pm; Birthday party at
Senior Center, 12 p.m.

Saturday, , Sept. 3:, NE
Nebraska VB Classic Concludes

Monday, Sept. 5: Labor Day 
No School

Tuesday, Sept. 6: Volleyball
here vs. Wyriot,6 p.ll). (C-B-A);
SOllletset at Senior Center, 1:30
p,m.

Wednesday, Sept. 7: Annual
pictmes, 1:30 p.m. '

Friday, Sept. 9: Football ;here
vs. Wynot, 7 p.m.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln Parents Association, in
ctmjunction with the Office of the
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
and UNL Housing, will host the
annual UNL Parents Weekend
Sept. 23-25.

The event is an opportunity for
parents and students to spend time
together and to learn ll)ore about
the UNL Campus. Among the activ
ities scheduled are tours of various
campul:'l facilities where well
known faculty will give prese.nta-

,tions, including: Andersen ,Hall
(hosted by Joe Starita and Jerry
~J;l8,1l~,,College of Journalism and
Mass C6i:iimUiU~l:!,tions),Cen,ter.for

..~~~~~ Ji:!fiiI).~, Studies (hosted' by
Stacey Walsh), Morrill Hall (hosted
by Priscilla Gre,w, dir~ctor of the
University of Nebraska State
Museum) a,nd Othmer Hall (hosted
by Michael Meagher, professor of
chenrical engineering).

Participants will also tour
Memorial Stadium, and have their
pictures taken with Lil' Red and
UNL' cheerleaders. Entertainment
dUringt~eweekend will include a
performance by UNL's .SC,arlet &
Cream Singers, and a Eagtime per
formance at the Sheldon Art
Gallery auclitoriumby Jack Oliva,
dean of the Hixson-Lied College of
Fine and Performing Arts.

Parents and students will also
have a choice ofmovies at the Mary
Riepllla Ross Media Arts Center, an
opportunity to use the Campus
Recr~~tion facilities, and a chance
to enjoyrootheer floats provided by
the Cpllege ofAgricultural Sciences
and Natural Resources.

Michael Jacobsen

The Rig~t'Partsatthe
Right,~rice tor all of
yo~rCase 1M needs

-' '

t ~, '
,Mitllantl~ la

EQUIP INCWAYNE

home campuses. During the swn
mers, the students have the optio;ri'
of staying on their home campus c)r

, coming to UNMC, UNL or
Creighton ~o c,onduct research with
world-class scientists.' '.

A major goal' of the INBRE prQJ
gram, ; Dr;'" ~TujpeI\" ~~icl~ is to
enhapce the science alld re~lwology
knowledge of the state's workforce,
which w;ill hopefully attract more
biotech industry to the state. It also
will provide support for core facili
ties in bioinformatics, proteomics
and DNA niicroarray technology
for biomedical research.

At the conference in 'Grand
Island, INBRE students who com
pleted their first year of research
projects gave oral presentations on
their work. Students who complet~

ed their second year presented
their findings on posters.

UNMC is the only public' health
science center in the state. Its edu-

, cational programs are responsible
for training more health profes
sionals practicing in Nebraska
than ap.y other institution.
Through its comnritment to educa
tion, research, patient care arid
outreach, UNMC has established
itself as one of the country's lead
ing centers in cancer, transplanta
tim) biology, bioterrorism prepared
ness, neurodegenerative diseases,
cardiovascular diseases, genetids,
bio~edical technology, ophthalmol
ogy alld arthritis. UNMC'~

research funding from external
sources is now more than $72 mil
lion annually and has resulted in
the creation of more than 2400
highly skilled jobs in the'state.

Students show off research
,I ' I

work at annual conference

, ,
" .,.... , ,;'\ " " '

·The Allen-Waterbury Fire Department ~eceived a check
from the 811zzsaw iil Waterbury from donations they

·received at their recent brisket feed. Pictured from left to
right .' are: Andy Matted, Tina Sullivan (both from fire
department), Jay Sorenson from the Buzzsaw, and ]fire
Chief Ray Brentlinger.

A conference near Grand Island
earlier this month showcased the
biomedical research work per
formed this summer by college stu
dents from l3,cross ~he state. "

Among those attending were
Michael Jacobsen of Laurel, Eric
Miller and Deann Settles, students
at Wayne State College. .

The students - from 10 different
undergraduate and commun,ity col
lege programs - are partkipants hi
a program that serves as a means
to introduce students to serious
biomedical research and to provide
a platform for them if they wish to
pUrsue a career in re$earch, said
James Turpen, Ph,D., professor at
the University bfNebraska
Medical Center and the director of
tl~e program. The conferellce took
place Aug. 10-11 at the Interstate
Hpliday Inn near Grand Island. ,

"This is a statewide effort, with
the University of Nebraska
Medical Center as the lead institu~

tion, that will provide research
opportunities for undergraduate
students and serve'as a pipeline for
those students to continue in grad
'uate research," Dr. Turpen said.
libr. Turpen sel-YeS as thePrincj7
:r~~~~ElS~rgatorQf:afive-y~at,$~r¥
i:n¥liOJ;l.' gr,~t thlltlfunds the pr(J::'JI
:~alll' The federal grant is funded
through the Institutional
:DElvelopm~nt Award Program
(IDl;lA) Networks of Biomedical
,Research Excellence (INBRE).
:A\Varded earlier this year, th$
:want was the second one from the
,National Institut~s of Health to
,fund this program, which began in
,~ebraska in 2001.
" '

1! '!: Students enter the INBRE pro-
'gra~ after they complete ,their
"sophomore year' of colleg~.

,1:wcommended by their colle&e pro
fessors, they come from 10 different
institutions - the Univer~ity of
Nebraska-Lincoin, the University
of Nebraska at Omaha, the
llniversity ofNepraska at Kearney,
Creighton University" Nebraska
Wesleyan University, Doane
College, Chadron State College,
Wayne State College, Little Priest
Tribal College and Western
Nebraska Community College.

Once in the INBRE program, the
students are given two-year schol
arships worth $11,000. The schol-'
·arship provides students 'with
$2,500 during each of their next
two undergraduate years aJ;ld
$3,000 during each of their next
two summers. During the school
year, the students conduct research
'with' faculty members .on .their

. Melissa Dobbins

meldcan and $~dwid'$hop
, Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

uCome'See,Whar~ Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

"Taco Salad $4.89'
Chicken Ta,co',Salad $4.99
Ha~burgerBasket. $4.19

We: will be open ,La~.9~' Day Wee~end
Welcome BacJs, Wayne State Collegel. .'

Melissa Dobbins
participates
in white coat
ceremony

, .
Melissa Dobbins of Kansas City,

Mo" daughter of Dale and Sue
Hansen of Wakefield, recently par
ticipated in the white coa.t ceremo
ny foJ;' College of Osteopatbic
Medicil1e students at Kans.as City
University 'of Medicine and
Biosciences.

,A 2000 graduate of Wakefield
:fIigh School, Melissa earned her
Bachelor of Science degree in biol
ogy from Nebraska Wesleyan
University ~n Lincoln in 2004. She
plans to become iii pediatrician
wl).en she completes her studies in
osteopathic medicine, the require
ments of which are the same as
those for individuals studying to
become medical doctors.

Attending the white coat ceremo
ny last month at the Kansas City
Music Hall were her husband,
Adam, of Lincoln; her parents; sib
lings, Ross and Nicole Hansen,
both of Lincoln and a friend,
Timarie Bebee of Lincoln.

Melissa is the granddaughter of
Bob and Elaine Hansen of
WakefleldandElsie Johnson of
Laurel. Her great~ira:ndfather is
Arnold Brudiga!1 of Wakefield.

The Alle!): United Methodist
Church begins its 2005-06 Sunday
School classes on Sunday, Sept. 11

. from 9:45 - 10:30 am. All children
from Preschool' through 6th grade
are invited to join. '

A kick-off hay rack ridelBBQ will
be held Sept. 10tJ;1.

For more information, please call
Rhonda Lorenzen,' (287-0111) or
:Holli Jackson (635-2594). Or you
can call the church (635·2207) and
leave a message.
.SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Sept. 2: Birthday day 
Spaghetti, lettuce salad, corn,
mixed fruit, cake (lnd ice cream.
Monday, Sept. 5: Labor Day. . .
Tuesday, Sept. 6: Salmon patty, . Rec,eives check
sweet potatoes, broccoli, cherries, Ct
rice and raisins;
Wednesday, Sept. 7: Chicken,
mashed potatoes, corn, creamed
cucumbers, green pepperltomatoes,
cookie.

Thursday, Sept. 8: No Supper 
Pork cutlets, scalloped' potatoes,
beets; three. fruit salad, jeilo cake.

Friday, Sept. 9: Ham slice, pota-

")',1, 'j

'," Rod Hunke
'InvestIDent Represenll\tive

402-375-2541

~
IN~Fsl~~~rc~~rJ~.RS< ,.

ME",eItR N~.a••I~

.' We know the ter~itor1.

648 Asu; Atten; 189th Trans Co.;
SGT Bradley Smith 2nd Platoon;
5302 Ashby; Ft. Riley, KS 66442.
. Brad is the son of Dean &

Marlene" Smith and a 1997
Graduate ofAllen Consolida:ted. '
SUNDAY SCHOOL KICK OFF'

• Wayne East Prime Stop
• Wayne Greenhouse',
• Ra,chelle Spann "
• Farmers &Merchants State Bank
• Wood Plumbing &Heating
• Fletcher's Farm Service
• Gill Hauling, Inc..
• Northeast Equipment Company
• State National Bank &Trust Co.
• Premier Estates ,
• I-;Iillier Chiropractic Clinic
• Pac NSave
• Wayne Kiwanis Members
• BankFirst
• Quality Food Center
.'. Great Dane Trailers
• Schumacher-Hasemann'
• Copy Write . '
• L,ois Shelton
• Mercy Medical Services

\"~, JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
ce1l402-369~1098

"'.1' ' ''',',,' '''' ',1't;:'i ' II
~"il {'flf;\$:.. "',,:n k ~
~, ,STEVE'SCHUMACH~R

, howe 402-375-3252
,cell 4,02':369-0549

AEt~1lOS3,doc

,located at;
.1s~ National B,anl<
.e>f Wayne, ".
301 Main'St.,
v,va¥r~. ,NE,68;7e7'

(,- '.' ','.A _'. ':'". '-l:_ ' .' r.;.

F'~AJ~IAL' P~~'~IN:~ 'I ~~OKERAGE ~RVlc~SI PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIF~ INSURANCE :

• '. ~olJ!d you pay taXes now or roll your
, funds into an lRA1 '

• What other OPTIONS are availllble?
;, How shouldyou invest the funds?,
• ,What about the200/O wiJhholding?

Hillh~r $ Herman ChiropraetiQ want to thank tho Wayne
, eommunity for all their donatioM to out 1ut annual
~ehool .~upply drive. Wo rai~Rd ~975 and 4 boxeg of
~ehoolsuppliQgto, bo ~hamd by Wayng £Igm~ntaryl

Middle ~hool $ ~t.Mary·g £IQment~ry;" ,
THANKSI

-',

Roq Hunke, InvestiTIent Representative, has
the ANSWERS to yqur questions. Give
him a call and then you can RELAX ' "

R~TIREMENT PLAN, DISTRIBUTION.'
, \ . .

',L'E:ARNHOW TO MINIMIZE TAXES,

ON yoUaLuMP SUM

, .
• Jammer Photography

" • Johns, Welding & Tool ,
~ Wayn~ American Red Cross

,• Zach Propane Servi,?e, Inc.
•Robert Keating, '
• Magnuson Eye Care
• Property Exchange Partners
• Joyce Reeg
• Poutre properties
• The Oaks Retirement Center'
• WSC Student Bookstore
• Brad &. Connie Danberg
•Arnie's Ford/Mercury' .
• Innovative Protectives, Ino'-
• Kathol; Max &Associates p,.C.
• Sam (Edward) Schroeder
•SPethman Plumbing
• Roger &Sandra Lutt
• Daryl &. Lis~ Lindsay

'RE'TI'RING?
ellANGING 'J OB S?

I' , ','" ',,' '," ,"

Old Milwaukee &,
OldM~lw:~uk~eLight
,$ "7f . ),,1· 3",,,e,a!\pk.'clUl8':

,WIU'Dl or COLD

(,

Busch 18Pk• c;";'
.. ,,'.: :" ','," , . WllI1Ilor

& MGD, . Light' ,COLD

'~'8,,817Pk,':,C~, ,$1'0'. ',',33
, Warmor~LD

. ! ,In~~!'trrier't Centers of America, Inc" (leA), ',I. NOT FDIC INSURED
. membe'r NASD, SIPC. is not affiliated with .......----------1

,. First National B~nk of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- M L Vi I
~'. : \.,; vices and Insurance products through ICA, ay OS8 a u,
it Registered Investment Advisor, and its affiliated insur-

',' . ' ance agencies are: NO Bank Guarantee

4B Th~,Wayne He~ald,Thursday, September 1, 2005

;AllenNews~';:~ ' --:- ~--------~~--
, MissfSullivarr< '
:;402-287-2998' '

:r~· ~:~,I, ';. r

BR.A.1) SMI'l'1J ADDRESS
Brad Snlith, who is with 189th

,.'J):ansport.atio~~ COInp~ny out of':
!:\fayne,Is being deployed to Iraq.
, His address until November 1st is:
\?,~:-",:.-~.; ",'., ~"." - - -,' ,<; :~ ...

i) ~

•



-ASE Certified
'Complete Car &truck Repair

-Wrecker • Tires: ·Tune~·up'
-COmputer Diagnosis .

'. -' , , "

HEIKES'
Aut6niotiV~'"

SerViqe'

VEHICLES '

SERVICES ~. ,

.YAMAHA
~ Kawasaki' .r

lellhf ~9"d lime~ toll.

~HON:bA'
Comeri:k.wilh Us.

-MotorCycles ·JetSkis
-S.,o""mo~UetJ

'He'D'
·.·c,~bt

So. "WV 81 Norfolk, NE
Telepho'ne: 371-91!i1'

419 Maill Str~etWky~e
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS
. ~Bariks
~Doctoj"s,

. +Io~pit;;il~· .
-Landlords

.>Merchants ..
'-MunICipalities· ,

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS .

-RETURNED CHECKS.....
'---- ACTION CIiE~1T -'...,..;..;..~
112 EAST 2N~ STR~ET. (402) 871i-4BO'
P.O. BOX 244 .. . (888) 875-4808

•WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB787 FA. (402) 875-1 B,1 1

.Join .the Century Club·:
, Are you 55
'or better?
Fre~' person~.Iiied

t checks.
No charQa on

money 6rd~rs. ,
No chargaol1 i

'." traveler's;'.
• .• checks;' ,.' MEMBERFDIG •

Special travei KaldLey:
~ff~rs:. I .•. ,Coordinator

~,'",.. "~;,':,,"'.\ .,~,. ,'~.• , ~.I."".-.<

m' rh~State N~ti~ll.;'f.": .
Bimk & Trust Com.··1lri

" Wayne,NE 68767. (402)37~113!
,. , .. ,.,'" ,< . ",

.-~..

. ,

Darrell Fuelberth;.Broker
(402)375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Brokei'
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

112 WEST 2ND STREET'
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 6B7B7
OFFICE: 375·?134 MEMBER

800·457-~1.34 N;tIJ,trnNw(juh'SW/~_

i isalign"
The Invisible WfjY To

Straight,n Teeth'
.With Out Braces

J.,athe &Min Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 .Hr. S~rvice -'Portable Wellier

PivotBridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 ·am~. 6:00 Pill Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
Afler Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., lmi North &
1/8 West of Wayne. .

206 Main. Wayne, N.E - 402:375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

:'1'1,'

~ Heithold Marion Arneson
51 B,P048 (cell) . \ .

-Farm SaleS -HO"o Sales
... -Farm Management.

1.···(. IDW,.·.ES.'.'."J'" Land Co. l.t. . .

SERVICES.' '. ,

PLUMBING, '

"REAL ESTATE -': '.
, - ", '

111ft
20j MainSI••.•

. .", \'layne. NE .

• j ......•, enOlle:~~;~:t.com
YW»!!J.:

8J\I.B8 I: MANAGEMEN'I www.1 strealty~ales.c~1Ti '
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R~sty Parker.
Agent

-Siding'
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

-Framing
-Hard Wooq Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
-,New Construction

.Certified
.Public

Accountant
Kafhol &

4$$ociates p.e"
.104 West Second VV~yne

375-:-4718

Auto, Home,
Life, He~lth

402-375-3470
118 w. 3rd$t.

Like a good.neighbor,
State Farm is there.1I

. 111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-H{Jalfh-F~rm "

Serving the needs of
. Nebraskans for over 59 years.

Independent Agent

TIEDTKE:'
CONSTRUCTION
. Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
. For roofing call Ben

at 369-0031
For FREE Estimates

Free Estimates

THE GUTIER
, '.

CREW
Seamless Gutters & pownspouts

28 Years of Experience
..•. " A~ Sehi (402)776~2(563 '

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-H92

. , . .' .

CONSTRU:CTION '
, .

; INSURANCE ," ~.'". '.
It •

Compret~'_
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

.~ir,S:,,~~.:~::.~\(1/ . A.gency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

them out there and move them
around for the judge. The judge
does usually tell llS what he is look
ing for in the individual hog; but
we takl;l what we get.

SQmetimes during the hog show
you will see a hog jump the feI}ce or
even give one of the 4-H'ers a tide,
but that is half the fun. After the
hog show is done the judge the}l
comes around and judges the pen of
two, so we make sure that the hogs
and the area are all clean. They
also give other awards such as
grand and reserve champion bar
rows and gilts, club pen of two an,d
the showmanship winners.

All in all I really enjoy showing
hogs . and have learned many
lessons when it comes to taking
care of animals. So the next time
you are out at the fair and want to
see something new I suggest the
Swine show. It is at 8 a.m. Friday
mornings.

Northeast Nebia
Insurance

1 "Agency

.:

. ..,

tl

.Nlck Hochsteill

.,' ",; ~.

Remember! "if nothing's
wrong, nothing's owed"

cltmb OnBQard
F0:t;Great ~avingsl
Pl~c~'Your2x2 displaY~d m' o~er 170'Nebtaska newspapers'
and get your message to Qver: 900,000 reade'rs~ Stat~Wide
coverage for less than $4,40 per publication. Contact this
newspaper for mbre Wom1adon or call1-80Q-369-2850.

•Statewiqe coverage for less than $'4',40 per publication. Regional ads also
available in Central, Northeast, Sou!heast or Western Nebraska:

Save money on
.• ~ 11 .th~se fuel bills•.MAG~LOW

lJ,png y~ur car , ; . .~
in for ;},. tune-up. .'
" . W~·can help YPU get the powe'r
.your vehicle des~rves & IncreaSe.
,:fuel ndleage at the same time.

, , .

Nebraslm 2X2 D~sp'ay:Ad,.Netl~orli

:j-~C ~lQZ:31~!"5~1Q,.,Q~ /'\ '
j ~fI~O()-113~9.776 .W";'I

·;j(!:£1~\.4~ii'~'St!M:;~\';"~~~i.,~~r'ITJ

" '. -.: - r .'p"

Shelby Meyer". '.' .. .
making pro~ess for the~cintest;,~heri take them into the sho~er
which include rate of gain, lean and clean them all off. We have
rate of gain, and the carcass con- shower stilllsand we use <;lish soap'
tes~~ Wh~n the hog~ are w~ighed I to g~t.th~ni nice and clean. Then it

. '.' .', '.. . .....". is pack. to their stalls for the day.'
Friday is the show an,d we go to

....t,h¢ fairgrqtinds e!.lrly so that.we

. can get changed alii! make 'sure our
hogs are fed and clean. Then the
full' begins. We start the show with
the sllOwmanship: This is where
the judge judges you and not the

. hog.. The Jti.dge' watche$ to make
sure that you look relaxed, not run
ning after the hog, arid are able to . r~.IIIr1"IIlI••1
guide the hog along to some degree. I
Ifyou ha-ye ever beento a hog shoW I
before, you wouiJ see that the hogs
definitely have a mind oftheir own..

After the showmanship for all
three groups, the judge then judges
the hogs. I am still not sUJ;e what
the judge .looks for, but we tak,e

"'.' ···'t..,.. - -.

n'··

.,;"'.~~We Can take
Y9~r Pl1ltdi~g. ;l~

~':.,"proje~t fro11J
$>' i~. start'to

finish!"

i • Referrals;'available
"/ ,':c.' ;"> > ;~.. '~ "', ~:;' ~. "", ',; ,}, .

.. Dr~fti~gse'fviGe
,.

'. I .

"':,.><..1 .. '>'.

KirkHQch'stein .~

402'~369-022'2 .,•. 402-369-0220
; '.. ,', I',"" ; ,';:' ,"'..... .-~, ~ :;' '. • ',' • ,': ;.. , • .

,WaYlle,' NE:'68787 "
, ':1 ',' '.' '.::\." " • i" • 1 ''''''. '"

• Qualified empl()ye.e~ with 'over 75 years" i

ofcbtnpined" constructi~rij'experience. '

Wayne: Hig~:_
tQ spon.so~

school store"

Swine ·project.proves enjoyable

. The' Entrepreneurship clas~ at
'Wayne High School'will'again be
sponsoring a .small school store
called the Emporium..

The Empbriu'm will be selling all
kinds of apparel Ct-shirts; shorts,
sweatshirts and" 'sweat pants),
'school supplles,snatks' anc;f'dii'n~
·d"· _'"g';'c~ d"h 11·~:(!:.J.il,jl.J-J«,;£111

.. JIT;Jp I;;~ ya'''~'p.''''l r';'Y
.' .the" classwilr a!slr oe" takiAg
orders for all sorts of apparel, such
as t-shirts,sweatpants,. sweat
shirts and hooded sweatshirts.'

Me:rr;tbers of the class learn how
to' write'a business' plan; develop
marketing techniques' and, learn
how' to m.anage a 'smallbusiriess
through this experience._.

"We'appreciate all who help,. ih .
supportin~· ... this •.... venture, '!. said
AUnette Rasmrissen,'instruct~r' of
the class,'.. ,. .' ,,". '.~

Members: of the' Claks are Jason
Carollo, .Danita Carroll, ', .. Jeb
Dunklau, Amanda Grone,.. R~nee
Theobald and Carly Wack~;'

, Swine, well you can a.ssociate
that word with stink. But when I
think of swine, I'think of my 4-H
projects. '-- . '., .
. Hi,roy nanie is Shtllby Meyer

and I alii. in The. Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club. I have been in
4-Hsince the age of eight an!l have
been' involved' in the s~ne project
since then. ~

We purchase our' hogs in
Fe~ruaty and March, and the hogs
need to be less than 70 pounds
when purchased. We weigh them
and record the information so that
this information will be.used at the
fair to.determine rate of gairt;,
After the purchase we bring them
home and make, sure that they
have water and feed everyday.
Along ~ith this we also try to !reep
the.ir pen fairly clean. It. is' hard
since hogs like the mess of laying in
water and mud. We continue this
until it is time for the fair.

The swine show is. one of my
favotite events. Something unusu
al always seems to happen. We
start' the day out on Thursday

.when we Weigh the hogs and scan
them. This helps in the decision

, j

l.
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Mr. and Mrs. Holdorf

HQIdorfs to
I: t

observe
. .. .' .annIversary

~ite: is located lit ww,w.ed\yard
jones,com.

i'

~rieflySpeak~ng';-"-------'I
Bridge played atWay~eCountry Club ,
AREA~ The WaYJle Country Clllb,ladies luncheon was held

Tuesday, Aug. 30 with 20 women attending. Bridge was played at five
tables.' . . , . .

Hostesses were Dottie Wacker !md Emma Willers.' '. . .', .'
Winners last week we~-e Sandra Emry, high, and Kathy JohnSon,

second high. ' . " .'
Hostesses next week will be Gena PuIs and Zita Jenkins.

Reservations should be)lla<ie before}f p'.ln. on Sunday and may be,
made by calling 375-4936 01'375-4169.

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
. (Sept. 5 - 9)

Monday: No School. Labor Day: Willard and Bev (Evers) HoldOl:f
Tuesday: Breakfast - Scrambled of W~sne~ wiU observe theiJ: 55th

eggs. Lunch - Chicken strips, fries, anniversary on Sept. 3.
peaches, roll. The coupl~ ~as married Sept. 3,

Wednesday: Breakfast - Pancakes. 1950 at Immanuel Lutheran
Lunch - Chili dog, carrots & celery, Church in Lamel.
Fritos, pears. . Th h f fi hil

Thursday: Breakfast _ Cereal. ey are t. e parents 0 our c -
Lunch - Macaroni & _cheese, Lil' " ell-en, Kathy and Dean Jensen of
Smokies, green. beans, fruit cocktail, Winside, Randy and Joni Holdod of
roll. Carroll, Tamara Sterling of Lincoln

Friday: Breakfast - Waffle. Lunch and Brent and Jackie Holdorf of
- Chicken Alfredo, corn, mandarin Beemer. She has 13 grandchildren
onmges, cheese snack, roll. .' and 12 great-grandchildren.

Grades 6-12 have chOIce C db'" . h
f I d b d'il . ar s may e sent to t e coupleosaa ar ay. ..", ..

Served daily for breakfast is at. 2362 HIghway 12, WIsner, Neb.
, yogurt, toast and juice. 68791.

Tuesday: Soft shell taco, tater tots,
pears.,
W~dilesday: Saucy subs, green

.beans, applesauce.. .
Thursday: Mini corn dogs, baked

beans, b~J peaches. .,
Friday; Macaroni & cheese" 'fish

sticks, fresh vegetables, mixed fruit.

WAYNE
, (Sept. 5 :- 9)

Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Ham & cheese, green

,beans, peaches, cookies.
Wednesday: Nachos, meat &cheese,

corn, pears, cornbread. ' :
Thursday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,'

pineapple, cake.
;Friday: Pork steak wit\1 bun, car

rots, orange juice, cookie.
, Milk served with each meal. '

Also ~vailable daily; chef's salad, roll ,
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

.-'

WAKEFlELD'
(Sept. 2 - 9)

Monday: No School. Labor Day.

i~: ~. ,i

~,OOO offices in the U.S. and ,and the United Kingdom.
.through its affiliates' in Canada. The Edward Jones interactive web:r
i1'
"

:'Off to ago6d start

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(Sept. 5 - 9)

Monqay: No School. Labor Day.
Tuesd/lY: Break;fast - Cereal.

LUIlCh - Chicken nuggets, peas/car-
rots, fruit, tea 'roll. .. .. '.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffins.
..(

Lunch ~ Barbecue beef on bun, oven
I . . .

The financial-services firm,
~dward Jones was named the No.1
fll1l-service br.oker in the .August
edition of USmartMoney" magazine,
according lothe two ,Wayne
Edward Jones inve~tment repre
stlntatives, Reggie Yates and Ken
Marra.

This year, "SmartMoney" gave
brokerage clients a greater voice by
adding th~ refiulta of a cllstomer
satisfactio:Q, smvey from J.D.
Power and Associates and a trust
sUrvey from Forrester'&search.

Edward Jones ranked first in
J,p. Power and Associates' annuaI
survey of customer satisfaction
among full-service investors. The
ranking, released as the 2005 Full~

service Investor Satisfaction StudY;'
pl&ced Edward Jones ahead of 19
~. ! r~

other firms.. " ;:

, 1

Students at Way~e Elementary and St. Mary's Elementary Schools are all set to begin a
n.ew schooly~ar, thank~'tQ the efforts ofHill~er·HermanChh~opracticClinic and m~mbers
of the community. The clinic conducted a drive to collect school supplies and cash dona
tions for the schoQls. The r~sultwas fOur bags of supplies and mOJ:e (han. $900. The money
~il~ be used by the sc,hools throughout they-ear for needed suppH'es for the students~ At
Wayne Elementary, those ~nvolved included, above, l~ft to :right, Rylee Bessmer, Kelsey

... . ~.. . " I ..

~oyer and BenKrupick~.Hack;row, Sid Hillier, Mrs. Rebecca Watson, and Joelle Herman.
Ipy()lved in the presentat1<ln at St. Mary's School, below, w'er¢, front row, left to right,
pylan Pflanz, Billy Bllrelman, Kate Lundahl, Joe Kielty and Mi;randa Dunklan. Back row,
Sid Hillier, Mrs. Connte Wageman and Joelle Herman.

For the secpnd consecutive ye~";.' J '
Edward ~ones was ampng the best ' ........................""""'_..........--'__""'!" ~__......--------..................~
advocfI,tes for its customer~,accord
in'~t9 a: research, study 'of U.s,:
fJl).ancial-services fIrms conducted'
by Forrester Research, an indepen:~,
d~nt research company.' . ):

Edward Jones earned an "e:lC<;el
lent: desigll;ltion for its compre~'

hen!';ive, yet easy to read ant;!
understand client financiaI state
ments, accordipg t~a\rec!=lntevalu•.
ation of customer statements by
the Dalbar 2004 Trends and Best
Practices in B:r:okers Statements.

D:r. Ricbard Collings, Wayne St~te CQllege president, (left)
presents a certificate to Diana Diediker, WSC student win
ner of a residence hall roo~ waiver aft'!t~WayneCounty
Fair during the summer.' . c· .

Dian:aniediker award~d"Wayne .
State residence hilll room waiver. . .

Edward Jones is one of the only
~ajor financial services Ilfms giv
ing advice to individuaIs investors
ex.clusiveiy and ~Urrently serve~
I+lore than six million clients. The
fIrm offers its clients a variety' of
investmJnts, including certificates
of deposit, taxable and rion-taXable
bonds, stocks, and mutuaI funds.
The largest fu;m in the nation ill
terms of. branch offic~s, Edward
Jones cmrently have' more tl?-an

uThousands .of one-man offices
'welcome liccouilts of aU sizes and
wiJ:i high marks for. customer satis
faction," said Eleanor Lais~ and
William Macldin,' writers of the
article in uSmartMoney" xnagazine.
uConservative stock picking helped
dming il;1e downtmn."

UI'm honored by this latest rank
ing from USmartMoney" magazine," .
said Douglas E. Hill, Edw~d Jones
managing partner. "We are com
:mjtted to a long-term investment
philosophy that emphasizes quali
tyand diversification and beHeve
that relationships with our client,9
are key. We meet face to face with
om clients to bUild strongrelation~
ships." ,

Diana Diediker, afreshman. at !. I.The daughter ofEuni Diediker9f
WaYJle State College,is the,Winner AJ,Hm, Diana is a 2005 graduate of
of a drawillg (or a $500 residence AlleriHigh School. At Wayne State,
hall room waiver at the WaYJle '~hehas adoqble majo~ in interior

I County Fair. She was recently pre- 'design and drafting with a minor in
sented the award by Dr. Richard ~tp-di() arts.' .
Collings, WSC president~ . t,) . . '. . ,

Edward Jolies nalIled No. t:·full-service·broker,·

.The firm placed ahead of seven
other IIrmS and received the high-

•est pbssible ranking'in all (our cat·
egories suryeyed by the magazine:
stock-picking, customer satisfac
tion, trust 'Sl.l,l'Vey and customer
staterrients.

B

,WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. OONALDE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St•.:, 'Waynf!1 NE

Magnuson
:eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
. Optometri~t
215 West 2nd St.

, .\ Wayne, Nepraska 68787 ,

Telephone: 375-5160

c '

. CflIl375-260.P if y~u'~ like to,
advcI:tise 'in the Health Dh'ectory

'. 'I

;' , • "'''~/' ' ,;~ "'1. t:"'~ ,
OP~OMETRIS1r

., ," • ;1 • ' < • ... > ;. "I , ....,' ~r'

I?aladwith chickeIl, lettuce, pears, rolls.
Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal or

toast, fresh fruit. LUIlCh - Chicken
fried ~teak, mashed potatoes, gravy,
mandarin orange, rolls.

Equ~1 Opportunity Employer , .

. \." ..
BUILDING AM,~RICA"llitw .

hager, Locomotive, Maintenance
Produetion/O,ierations M~nagement J '

~~jficR~i1ro~d, ~ $10 billion-, Fo(t4ne 200 C;mpilny, is s~~king i1n
n~~d shift manager .to join the. North Platte, NE area locomotive'
anCe operations team. With over 8,000 lo~omotlves, Union Pacific
's locom9tivemaintenarice ope(ations depilrtment milintilins the

fleet of locomotives in the U.SA. Our goal js to efficiently produce
re)iable fleet'witl1 the highe~t availability. Openings for shift
~ ~urrently exist a\ ourlocomotive maintenans~ facility in North
~}r~a as wen as aJ other locations across the,USA,

es~ful candidate will have demonstrilted leadership al:>ility. the
thrive in a fast~paced, de~dline-9riented work environment, have

'of production manageme(1t experience in heavy industry. a'strong
ir)eh\ to quality ~ndpossess a ba~helor'l de9ree In engi~eeringor
iOn management, Reporting to thj'shOj:l director, this is an'i ",
,n~1 oPPDrtunity with e~cellent growth potential. This position has

responsibility for all aspects of shift management including ,
ISi.Dn,' 0.. f 80. t.o. 100 cra.ftsm..~n,. p.romo.ting a 10ta.1 silfety culture,

y leadership; pr6d4ction s~hedulin\l and niaintilining on-time
tion" . , ,

Jrate a ;24 hour:a-da;' 7 cl.ay a week bu.siness, long, variable ho.. Ur1i.
I,'status, .and weekend and holida)' work are commonly required.

,Pa~ifi~ offer1i a~ excellent starting salary in the $60 - 70k range.
its include a 401 (k), adefined benefit pension plan, and other
ria style benefits, ,

ied applicanb are invited to ~pply o~-Iim! at WWW.UP.COM. When
etinl1 )four on:line appli~atio~. please ensure you include a cover
'and resu ,If you need assistance with the applicatiorl p'rocess, call
::275-8747. . . " .. ' ". .

Stop iq Today to get y6tit
FREE'FLIP

. ' .'r ~ : ,:;

'PHONE*,
(no rebate. ~ just FREE!)

- : I • •

with any new.activatioil
.on ANY plan!

While Supplies Last

" ii7~a~st!eet
DQWptown W~yne.

,CWagne f})enta(
'Clinic

S.P.. Becker, D.D.S.
401 N~r'" MaiD SlPeet

WaYD8, Nebra,ska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HE,ALTH

".Wirel~ss~Sol~tions
,r '. .", .. ' 402'-375-0573

<; lULAR
.A11111;)1'1':1:&11 tj;?ilk.r

.. "2~yeat agre~ment reql,lired.WAC. RestrictiQns Apply. See store fro details', Limited TIme Offer
i,~. ':. '. - .,':;' '-; ".:' t::.,~" ~., .

'This isJf,le timS of. year to fill your freezer
with beef & pork. We' sell:quarters and

halvesJron,' locaffarme'rs or process your
:·o~n.'tIe ,?Iaughter beef & hogs 5days a
. 'week in a..... federal insJ,1ected plant.

...'Call for' ~rfappointment today!'
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';'
} Co.MMUNITY M:~~TAL
1, HEALTH & \VELLNESS

'CLINIC:
':, 219 M:~n. .~ Wayne, 'NE6,8787 .

N~o~sinith LMHp,LADC

AL~N S(;~QOLS
, (Sept. 5 -9)

M6nday:No scheio!.·· .
.' 'Tuesday: Breakfast - Poptarts or
.turnovers, peaches. Lunch' ....:. Chef
'{"; '.:;.-;' .

School Lunches
.,' ,. .. . '. '. , ------~-------.....-------~ .....-:--,-~ .........................--~~----------

, '(hwsday: Breakfast- Biscuit wit!l'f~e~'; frUit, des/?ert; fresh vegetables,
egg patty or cereal, fruit. Lunch -' dIp.,,;.: ...,
McRibb, bun, greeri beans, applesauce, Thursday: Breakfast - Pancak.es.
mudd cookie. Lunch - Salisbury st~ak, potatoes &
. Friday:' Breakfllst' - Cereal or waf- graVy, corn, fruit, bread. '. "
tlfls; fiuit. ~UI).ch - Hot dog, bun;b~kedi Frid,ay: Breakf;ist :- Omelet. Lunch
beans, mixed fruit, broWnie. '- Hamburger, ptih, gr~en beans, fruit,

'desli;e~.., .. , , ,
, Milk and j~ce
available for breakfast.

Mil~, cho.colate n:ilk, orange juiclj
available each day.

\
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Brothers I

I
I

-R,- .
Evenings: 7:00 & 9:00 pm

Saturday & Sunday Matinee
.1 :00 & 3:00 pm.

Skeleton'
Key

" -PG-13-
Evenings: 7;00 & 9:00 p'm

I
, I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I'
I

. I"
I
I Saturday & SundaY,~atinee

I 1:00 & 3:00 pm
L---~ .J

Ed and Dee Carroll'
Theopen house will be hOsted by

thdr families, Dan and Mary
Carroll of ,Norfolk, Doug and
Shannon Carroll, Dean ancl Shelly
Carroll, Dennis and Motlica
Carroll, Deb and Den Dannelly, all
of Wayne, Randy and Shirley Graf
of . Randolph, ,Rich Graf of

, Randolph ,an~ Rhonda and Dave
Whalen of Belqen. They have 21
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Qardsmay be sent to them at
803 West Seventh Street, Wayne,

, Neb. 68787. '

,\ ~04 Main Street
Wayne,NE

40Z-375-2580
1~800-910-GEMS '

Engagements~......... ~ ~~

J__ •

:"

Start y~urNights at 7 p.m.
for only $7 more ,a month

Get more out of your evenin~ wjth two additional hours of
unlimited toll-free calling. That means 2400 more minutes of talk

time for family and friends - without using your anytime minutes.
, Keeping in touch has never been easier. . .

Ultimate Communications, Inc. ~UtEr
llO E. B,roadway • Randolph, NE '}'hop.e 337-oiS6 AUTHORIZED AGENT

"Diamonds aren't the
". only thing 'd~ring'" .

:',After lJor 1 - After,7 for 1 - After 7 fo, 7 -'After 7 for i-

New'Ar:rivals~-----.--------
BACKER - Jeff and Rhonda Back~r of Wayne, ason, Caiden Chase, 8

.lbs., 2.oz., 201/2 inches, born Aug. 17,2005. Siblings inclll-de a brother,
Jo+dan, 11 and sistersMeagan, 9, Hailey, 3 and Reagan, 1. Grandparents
are Paul a.nd Bonnie Backer of Randolph and Dana and Dee Findlay of
B.~ytown.Texas.. ., . ,

,.~t

stress in yoUr life and taking posi~

tivesteps to help to meet your own
needs, Remember to set rea$ona,bl~
goals for yourself apout what you.
can and can't do;.don't try to be per-
fect. . .

Here are somestrategies t6 tak
ing care of yourself aJ;ld reducing

st~:~~cafeofyourhealth. - E~t Heithold ~Max~{tqre
three balanced ro~ars ea~h <iiY.

~;~~~~~g::;~~~~ Try toexercise wedin July' ceremony
Take care of your heart. -Laugh .'.< , ' •

at least three times a day.. :Have , Douglas Heithold and
soine quiet time fot yourself. Give, Lora Maxon, both 'of
yourself a paton the back of some- Rapid, City, S.D. were
thing yoq 'did well. Give, and married JUIy3()~ 2005 in
receive a hug each day. . a dd'ul:i,le rin$' ceremony

Take car'e: of daily details. - at C1}~pel in the Hills in
Organize yOUl' day s6 you don't feel, Rapid City. , ' '. '
rushed. . Prioritize your day and' , f~rent~of th(l coliple
stick to it. ,Simplifyl, S~mplifyl are 'Ed arid L~Verne
Simplify! . '. ,.. , . ':.'.. Heithold of Wayne and

'" Take care of Y09f min~~ ,~Bead LX1e E., Maxon and the
about soiJiethirig" that i~terests ," ~ate Darleen Maxon of
you. Trr ,'aneW' idea y~u have. :Rapid ~ity., , '

Honor attendants for
tlie couple w~re Richard
AndersQIl of Deadwood

'I and Anna', P6zorski of
Rapid City... :".:'· '. Mr. and Mrs. Heithold

A reception wiW falli- " . ' ! .
ly and frienl1~ was held immediately following the ceremony at the
Covered Wag~~ Rltsort. , ,', ' " " .',' . ' .

'fhe'couple is at llome at, 85945 Highway 57, Carroll, Neb. ~8723.
,'J'- ,'.,' -'c • '\

/

Prices:. '. \.',

30 Minutes .$20.00
1 HQur ••• '.$40.00
l' 1/2 Hour .$60~00 ~

'. -" :/ ' -. ". ',".

Call for more details

!n ~ne.t!t!§. ~gyf~~ag~,. _..
'. " Hefdi L: HeadleY, t.M;T.:' \ .
, ,c .,., ",.,40~~37S-8601',"" ..'.

~oc~iedjn,Wayh~ sport & Spin~ BUHoin~
214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787

N66I?L6WORK Nlc:;tlr

eyet'lj. 'J11tt-l.rs~liIlj fyo~ 5-~:OO p.~. '!-til'l'9 wnlill::ever pr~eq.t ljO~
Girt womLI'I'9 01'1-. ~l'I-jOlj /!II'I- IMI'I-LI'I'9 Of stLI::e-nLI'I'9 w£tl1 ftiel'l-~sl

C:;lfT R6C:;ISTR.Y

Ot-l.r e£~ ree£stt'lj £,slilvliI£LlilbLe forweol~Ll'\{js, bLrl::n~liIl1s, IiII'1-I'I-Lver-
" . <. slilties~ Cnnsl::w..Gls..... '

It's ft-l.1'I- IiIl'1-a IT; R.6~0( WORKSI.

yl;'il-L-O\l\l 'R-I'!-'BONS AVAILA,;'!-l-17lA.PON R6QlA.6.s;-t
ANy SIZ-6 - MANy I?IFF6R6NrSTYl-6S

~···~O~----'~

Weadtno SUJ'J'fy'ltentaf
'St' On-Site'lJ)ecoratin

How tq take the stress out otYJlurlife
. - - - ' \ ., ',':'." I _,~, " " ;.; ~, , • , .

Webster. 'describ~s stress '8:s, to concentrate;iire all symptoms of oursel~es. We usufllly Rarenijik~ -lear~e~. Attend professional train
"p'ressure;strairi,aforcethatterids stress. Does any of this sound we were parented because fo:!.' "at .ings or 'other conferences pe~aln
to, ,distort a bodY." Stress is our faJ:!liliar to you? These are warning' least18 years~four life a parent or ingtoyour field ofinterest.
reaction to anything-gpo4 or bad- signs that there is stress in your caregiver took care ofus to the best' 'rake tiJ,ne for yourself. 
that upsets our balance: ' 'life: "oftheirability. ' " '" ,', Schedule time off for yourself,

How many of you ha~e-e~pt;ri~ Being a pa.rent is a very wonder- We need to know howto ~ali:.e' ;Enjofa trip tot4e :iJlall, aniassage
enced stress? The clinched jaw, fUI but stressful also. There ar~, care of ourselves before w~ caii of lunch with a friend. ME-time
t~nsion headaches and back pain, very: few classes that teach us how take care of anyone else. It begi;n,~ ,)Vinref~e's4your outlook. ,
low'" eiiergy, irritability' with' chil- to parent; There are very few class- with knowing the warniilg sigrisot :- ", Take' tirne 'to' join and get
<Iren, difficwty ,sleeping; inability es that tell us how to tilke care of ' " ' ~ " myolye!l.' -Join any civic orcOlu:

, rll,unityi' orgaili~ation that is of
\ i:ilte~est, to yoU:;'~haring feelings-,

question:'!, strP.ggle:'!, and ,laughter
'. with, :bt,1)et people is very therapeu-

tic. f" ,," .. '
TaIqlig¢are ofyourself is nec,.essary
p~r~,;:pt your job' as a paren~, \ Bebee _
Retn:~J,hber, the wisest piece of
a4vi~~ 'aooutstress is to try to Javanah Bebee ~nd Louis Van Bockel - Pryor .
a<:cepfwhat ,you, can hot change. 'Benscoter, ,Jr", b.oth of Wayne are

r do~'fwear power suits, .make plaiming an Oct~15, 2005 wedding Valerie Van Bockel and Tom
spee,c,hes,' or drivea ,fancy car.: at ,Salem Lutheran Church in Pryor, both of Liqcoln, are planning

. ' 'W: k fi ld a Nov. 5, 2005 :wedding at OurI've' never made a_ big sale, or /, a e e. .' . ",,,' 'Savior's Lutheran Church in
b~kzi~lectedto the senate.' The bride-tQ-be is the daughter

I ,~pEmd' ,niy ,days wiping away of 'Ti/ii. and .Leslie' Eeb,ee .of Lincoln.
W: k fi ld Sh 1999 d t The bride-to~be is the daughter

~ tear:'!j" givlng hugs, and serving ,a,e e. 13, IS a . ~a ua e of Ray and Diane Van' Bockel 0,f
favorite meals: . of .wak~fielq Commumty School

YoUmay not think that whl:\t I do anQ . attended· Northeast Gettysburg, S.D. 'She ~aduat~d
is y~ry iinportant...but I know bet-- Communit~ ,College: She is from GettysbUrg, S.D. High School
ter;'i;': '',' .' employed . at Winning in 1999 and from Doane College in

I 'make' Ii dIfference because I'm FinishlWajrneMotors. Crete in. ~OO~ with an
cha.nging the world one child ata Her fiance is the son of Louis, Sr. . Organizational and Mass
time: ' '. ',.', "", and Gail Benscoter of Newcastle. Communication major. She is' a

", H' 2002 d te f N I Project Manager at Kenexa.
.Every day I'm: getting a once-in- ',., e IS a ,gra ua ,'0 ewcast e. ,Her fiance is the son of Jim and

a-lifetime chance to touch the Public School and atterided "
future. ,- Northeast COII}munity College. He Sallie Pryor of Norfolk and the
'I'r4 proud to say, 'Tm a parent." is self-employed with Benscoter 'grandson. of Shirley Bergt,' of

, ,.' F'lumbing and Heating. . , Wayne. He is a 1999 gra.duate of.
Norfolk High School and a 2003
I$raduate 'of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln with a. degree in
Mechanical Engineering., He is a
Project Integration Engineer at
Lincoln, Plating.

"Open house to
honor Mary Noe

Mary Noe ofNebraska City will
observe ller 90th birthday with an'
open hOll-se on SuIiday, Sept. 4;

The event will be held from 1 to ~,

p.m. at Morton House .Asfilis~ed·

Living, 1500 14th Aye. in Nebraska
City. .. -." .',. '~:'.' ',' ;

Cards may also' be sent to the
4on9'r~e ,at,the aQaviaddiesa.• "..,"" _

~irth.d~y~:· tQ\;;

be 'celebrated
, Ed, and ,Dee CarroU\( \Vayrie .
will celebrate Ed's 80th birthday,
and Dee's 70th birthday withait
open house on S~da.y, Sept. 11. .,'
: 'I'1).e eyent will be held from 2 :to'L
4 p.m. at the Wayne Comm~tf
Activity Center. A short progr'a~~

will ..be~n ~t 2:30. ,,' S
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21$ Miller St.' . \ "
(Pastor Timothy Steckling),;

Sunday: ,. Bible. Study, 9:~5;

Worship, 10:30; Youth Group, ,7
p.m. Wednesday,: ,Ladies Aid, l:;30
p.m.; Bible Study, 7 p.m. .

TRlNITYLUTJlERAN
(PMA Gl~nnKietzmann)

Suri,~llY:;Wo~ship, 10:39 a;p). ".
-...-.:..-: .-... "': ';'.:,.,'" .',:" . ',', "-,.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish As~istants • Freem;:ln .
Walz and Christine Walker)

Sunday: Worship service, 11:15
a.m. W~dnesday: Pastor in Pi~rce
office, 1 p.m. ' .

3rd & Joluison
.Internet web sUe:
http://~.geocities.coml
Heartliuid/Acrest'1262' '.
CBill Chase, Interim pastor) .
(Kobey Mortenson, .
You,tlq>astor) / .

SundllY: Christian Hour, KTGB:,
8:405 a.m.; P:n1Yer. Warriors; 9;
Sunday School, 9:~0; Praise and
Worship, 10:30, ' .

, .
PRESB~RIAN

216 West 3rd .
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Sun~ay:Worship, 11a.m~

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN :;1.

West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L auethe, past~r)

.SuneJay: Worship, 9 ~.xIi.;
.Sunday School and 'Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bibie Stud$ 7
p.m;· "'~i

,"'." ;.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter St;eft
(Jerome Clonhiger, 'pastor)

Saturday:. Contemporary
Worship, 6:30 p~ni.Sunday: Adult
clas~,." 9:15 a.m:} ,Worship, l.0:30.
Wednesday: TapelVideo; .~:30

,a:tn.; Confirmation,· 4:30 p.m.
Tpursday: Vid~o on Cll.ble, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Saturday: ,Wor~hip, •
6:80p~m..\ ,

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne

'. (Willi~ Bertrand, pastor) .
Sunday: Bibl~ S~ud,y, 9:15 a.fU.;

Worship, 10:3Q.

a.m.;

,~:" D~~:~~~.
·~":;'·!:O.D;'

" , " .:.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Str~~t-ViJayne, NE

.375-2020

"The

FR~DRICKSONOIL CO~
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~
:_~"" IUN/ROYAl.,

(co.n.oco) "l1minina . ",m",.",:~"",' .•
.' . ;;;;B.;;.F...;;Go;.;;;;.;;;;o..;;d;;.;ril~cli

..,,- r..
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Rep~ir • Alignment Balance

.Wayne Herald
114 Main • :Wayne • 402·375-2600;

",F'

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(~ailAxen, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a:):11.

Carrolt _

CONCORDiA LUTHERAN .•...
(Karen Tjarks; TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

..

Dixon _-";"'_...;...0_

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

'. (Ross Ericks(>n, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web' -; site: http://,
\fWw.bloinnet.~om!churchlwak

. eeov

. e-mail: wakecov
UNITED METHODIST CQ?'l>'oomnet.coiU.
CHURCH ' Sunday: Worship,' 10 a.m.;.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, . Senior High, 5:30p.m. TueseJay:
pastor)" Worship on local cable, lOa.m. and

Sunday: Holy Communion. 16th . 7p.m, Wednesday: ConfJimands
Sunday 'after Pen~~ost. Wo,rs~p 'a,nd p;u:e~ts, 7 p:m.; Pione~r Qlub
Service, 11 a.m:. ' i'" Guides," 7; Deacon,. Board, ,8.

C
· d 'Thursday: Men'~ Bible Study at." 'OnC9r , ......'.)_,:....' >r Tacos &More, 7a.n{; S;iturd,llY:

Churcli peaning Day, Sa.m.· .
_" " ','. I '.' ". ".

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: .Bible .Study, .. 8
Worship, 9.

PEACE UNITED
CHURcil OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sllilday: .Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:80 a.m.; Worship'Service,
10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(R~v.Dimond,pastor) .

·(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
.Sund;iY: Worship Services, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday' School and
Fellowship, 10:30. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m.

·Wakefield......-_, ,

Quality' F\>od
Ceriter'~'

Wayne,;. £IE"
375-1540:

'Thompson~

,Chilpel
j .'. •

, '.....~)

FUNERAL HOME \ '

Wa1<efield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633

..... JEll,.
The,State National B~nk

" " . "',

.and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Me~ber FplC

. - 'i. " ,. " ,

.•...~ FA It NIl IE l'I S S ....."Sod;
. . CARROLL': ~EBRASM 68723 ." .

, Member FDIC

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Itall '
616 Grainland Rd.
'" Sunday: Public" meeting, 10

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday; ~inistry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thu}sday: Congregation, book
&tudy, 7:30 p.m. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor,Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

.Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.rh.; Garing Cooks~ 8:30; Worship,
6 p:ni. Sunday: Worship, 8. and
10:30 a.m.; Worship, 7 p.m.
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.;
Executive Committee~ 6. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; 0ll.KS
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship
committee, 6; Social Ministry
Committee, 6:30.' WedneSday:
Men's Bible' Study, 7. a.m.; Joyful
Noise R~hearsal, 6 p.ln.; Adult
Choir rehearsal, 7; God,People and
Snacks, 7; CoGo Ministry, 7.
Thursday: Quilting Group, 9:30
a'Ill'; ,S.HAp.E., 6:30 {l.m.

PRAISE ASSEM.BLY OF GOD EVANGELICAL FREE
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 .' . (Pa,stor Todd Thelen) i

(Steve Snead, Pastor) . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Sl,mday: Sunday School for all a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra- Youth Group, Evening Bible Study
tiQn, '10:30 a.!lI-.; Nursery, pre- & Children's Choir, 7 p.m.
school and Elementary rilinistries Monday: Labor Day. Tuesday:
available. Wedne~day: Family White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; Church
I).ight, 7. p.m,;, nursery, newborn ~oard meeting, 7' p.J,ll.
through 2 yea,rs; Rainbows, 3~5 Wednesday: AwanaJJV, "Born to
years; Missionettes, gu'ls, K-6th; be Wild,", 7 p.m.; Adult Bible
Royal Rangers, boys, KAith; Youth StudylPra~er, 7. ',; '.
meeting, 7th· 12th.; Adult Prayer.

Allen _

, FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 Illiles south,
1114 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(~ith Illihne, pastor)

. Office - 375-2165
Parsonage -.375·1291
Cell .:.. 369·2977

S,unday: Worship service' with
Holy Communion, 10:15 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastoral Conference at
First $-inity/ Lutheran. Church,

. 9:30 a.IIi.· ",

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East' gth'St'r~ '1 ,r"",i! ' ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ., ,', r~
(Fr. Ma,rR T6masi'ewicz, r (Fr. James McCluskey; pastor}
pastor)',J ,.d",;;:)I. ...i.',.~~'. ..:,:SundaYL·, .. Mass;:', . lO.;: a.m'.;

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: Registration . for Religious
parish@ stmaryswayne.org Education after Mass. Tu~sday:

Friday: Mass, ~ a.m,; No School Mass, 8 a.J? .
at St;.·, Mary's. Elementary. H' k·

GRACE LUTHERAN Saturday: Confessions one-half . OS InS _
Mi~soUri Synod' hourbefo're Mas~; Mass, 6, p.m.
904 Logan Sunday: 23rd Sunday in Ordinary
grace@gracewayne.com Time. Confessions one-half hoUr
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp~ before Mass; Mass,8 and- 10 a.in.
Senior Pastor) , Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
(The Rev. John Pas.che, Mass; Parish' Office closed.
Associate pastor) '. . Ttie~day: Communi6n Service,' 8

, Sunday: Lutheran Hour. on a.m.; Fir~t Day of Preschool; Board
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, g and' of Education rile~ting, rectory,7 TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

p.m. 'Wednesday: School Mass,' (Rodney Rixe~ pastor)
8:15 a.m.; Prayer Service at The· Sunday: Worship, 1Q a.m. '.'
Ol;l.ks, 3;30 p.m.; Lector and EMHC " .
Mandation .in Norfolk, 7:30. ZION LUTHERAN
Thursday: CommunionService, 8 (Lynn Riege, pastor)
a~m.: Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. . Sunda.y: . Sunday School,. 9:15.

· a.m.:; Worship Service,: wi~h

CommurUoq, 10:30 a.m.

';

,FffiST UNITED METHODIST
, 6th & Main St.

(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .' ' ..

Sunday: Holy CommUnion. 16th
Sunday after Peritecof1t.. Worship
service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC
and Immunization Clinic, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Foundation, 5:30 p.m.;
Jaycees, ,7; "One Spirit" Prayer
Group at Tacos & More, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9

}·a:Ih.;~· Kings Kids';' 3:30 "iUi1.;
'.ComriiuIDon' at ;Premier ~states; 4;
Bell Choir, 6; ConfIrmation~ 6:30;
Chancel Choir, 7; Education,
Evangelism and Mission, 7;
Worship, 8:15. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3;rd St: .
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, !;}:45 a.m.;
/' Fellowship tim~ with Jean and phil

Griessas hostsl 10:45. Tuesday:
One Spirit Prayer Group meets at
Tacos & More, 7 p.m. Wednes~ay:
Potluck supper for Presbyterian
Women, 6 p.m. with business meet
ing and Bible Study to follow;
ConfIrmation cla,ss, 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Thursday: Worship service on
Cable Channell!), 11 a.m.

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375~2035

Vel's,
Bakery,.

" . ,309 Main Sfre~t .
.' 375·2088~

~Feeds, Inc•.
Complete dairy, swine,_cattle, poultry feeds

A!ADay5pri%
. 111;spirational dreetiJ~gs .'

Cards. Gifts • Books •. Musi<~

OUllander
ADD H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
. EQUIPMENT. FlksT LUTImRAN

Wayne, NE 375,~3325 East HWy. 35 " (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
:. .. Nothing .Runs ~ike a Del;ir'e ®i ' .

~_iiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;ii;;i;;;i;;i;;i~;;oi;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;w;:i" ~ Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
.i_ J

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402)585-4867

Home: (402) 585~4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

115 W 3(d Sf.
P.O.130x 217
Wayne, NE
375-11,24

NORTHEAST
'NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd WaYr)e 375-2696

'CRACE LUTHERAN'·
CHURCH FISHERS OF
" KIDS PRESCHOOL'

909 M~in St..~ Wayne

Acceptingentollme~ts'{or 2005-2006
, Pre-k: 4-~ year old:;

". Mon.; W~d., Fri., 8:30-11 aril$5q.00/mo.
. Ptesdi60I: 3-4 year oids .,

Tues. &:. Thurs., 8:30-11'am $45.00/mQ.
" 'I ' 1 -,-~" •

Facing An ..Uit~~pected
"n i ' .. Y'I'} I ~. 'D,'."'Ie ".~,;, ~,1';: '''.\:> (~. ' "':ll,:),t~\,~; .. '..~.",.. ...",.-:recnancy .... < -,~.

Agal'e Pregnancy. Care Center
, ". 15 here for youl .
.' Free pregnancy test ) ..

, Education and info about parenting
, Info and refemtls for adoption .
, Baby fUrnishIngs it1Jd clothing

, Conlfde:"tlal mentodng to help
with sexual decision 'making

'. Oniees in Wayne and Norfolk
Hours are Aexible

CaD for an appoinbJIent
Or to access our 24 hour helpline

can: ,1'868-844-~883
~.agapepcc.org

'. Fmnily Del1ti$try
Dr. 'Burrows

UlcfAAcare!

,PROFESSIONA.L
INSURANCE
AGENT

,.
.J~

I ---~--- ...-""'------------
',- .~ . "' ,-,,'" , . "

" . , Tuition assistance program availabl~;'

.Call Gra.c~Luther~<=.hurchwith questions,ot eniblhIlents.
'. \ 402-375-1905 • grace~gracewayne.com

First National Bank

, ofWa~e ..

~~The Bank Wayne Calla F!r>t"
Member FDIC

tom'!» Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.···

WE PARTICIPATE O'+ Dan &Ooug R6~e®. Owners' ~
108 Pearl. Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st yearofservice toyou!

PAC'~ N' SAVE

. Di~corint Supermarkets
.. Home Owned & Ope.-ated .'. .
1115}V.7th • Wayne, NE it 375~1202

MOJ,l.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

FAITH BAPTIS'l' .
fudependent • Fun~a~ental
~08 E. Fourth St••
375·4358 or 355·2285

Church Services_' ......;..;..------------~~------~~---~--------------~~--~.,--~
" .~~

W:....'. .... . (Pastor Ron Lainm) , FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 10'30 'a m' . Sund~y School 9~15--- ayne ......~ ... Sunday: Sunday sJhool, 10 a.m,; (Christian)' M~)Dda~:"Bell Choir, 6:30' p.·m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 1110 East 7th St. . WDrship with Holy Communion,

CALVARY BffiLE p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service, www.waynefc~.org . 6:45 p.m. 'Tuesday: Preschool
EVANQELICAL FREE 7:30 p.m. ' . office@waynefcc.org meeting, 7 p.m.; Elder meeting,
502 Lincoln Street ~- (Troy Reyn~lds,minister) 7:30:. Wednesday: Men's Bible
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . ," FIRST BAPTIST, Sunday: Praye.rTime, 9 a.m.; Study, 6:30 a.m.; Midweek, 6:3q; .
(DalWinKe~ney, youtbpastoJ::)" 400 Main St. < Sunday SchoQI, 9:30; Worship,

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,. WWW.firstbaptistwayne.org 10:30; College' Bible Study, 5:30
9:30a.m,; Worship, 10:30; Q'YM- (I)ouglas Shelton, pastor) . p.m.; Ho:me, Bible .Study, 6.
(God's Youth Ministry ,- 9th to 12th Sunday: Sunday School; Adult Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies" 6:30. and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.; Thursday: Home Bible study at

Prayer aJid F,ellowship, 10:15; various homes, 7 p.m.
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m:; WSC .Bible
Study, 8:15.

, ,~, \
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, SlIIoking Cessation'· Preua/al Carl'

, Atllletic Injuries ·llltlusfriallnjurh's

r1Jt~~.z!i~P~.tiTt~wel~Olne
"i?~ri$,ii 4r!y'$'q,'lf-'ee'ff. .
<""""'--,'-' '1 ,.'< ':"'::"'."';-:::.: ,"-·Y'.::::.:';:'._ ,.)

, 309 Mai/'l ~~r~et>
~el)d~r,.Neb.r~sJ(lJ'
. (4-02l3~5·of83

:B~BS,.Medicare; Medicaidi MIdlandS Choice, lIHC, WorkinanJi'
".".'. <;:OIllP, an.d lllo~t()tJ:ler insurances accepted

;_ . Got Milk? .
',?""J-::-- ;- The Archives ofInternal Medicifie report-
ed that researchers found that men who eat low-fat

dairy products may lower their risk of type 2dia
betes. They st'9died the ~etai"y hrj-bits of 41,000 mid
dle-aged men over the peri6d of 12 years. Each serv
ing-per-day increase the total dairy intake resulted in Phil Griess R.P.
a 9% lower risk. While, most 10'Y-fat darry products .
had an effect. "only skim milk reached statistical significance."
Researcher~. agree dairy plays. a potentially important role in health
and for preventing type 2 diabetes, the lower the fat content, the bet-

tel".MEOICAP '?02N. Pearl St Wayne, He 68787
PHARMACYe . ". .375-2922

.. • • c",~,CDnv~lIj;nce&Sil,jng:ir,~Y()IJ. Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

B'Y"W"iftV '13" S·.··· Sept.Z4, Z005K I l$12J11INPlaI:I_BOlII'IIIItIlllsll
. fw'IbesI DlsIul:IlIIft

AUTUMN FUN,RUN . !a"IaI~~lII~lII'"
Fun Run, scavenger hunt,

and site seeing experience
Start atValentino', 701 CoUrt St.

Bec;ltrice, NE at 10 A.M.
Door prizes will be awarded.
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Senior Center Calendar _
(Week of Sept. G - 9) ,

,Monday, Sept. 5: Closed for Labor Day... .' •.. ,
Tuesday, Sept. 6: l\1orningwalkijig;Carlis and q,uilting; Labo~ Day

Fun and meal. . " <r"'" :',
Wednesday, Sept. 7:. Morning walking; Cards, quilting and pool, 1

p.m.; Music with Ray Peterson. ..' ' .. ,
Th.ursday, Sept. 8: M~rning W~lking; Quilthlg; Pi~h.p~y, 1:1.5 p.m.

. Fnday, Sept. 9: Mornmg walking; Pool, cards,. quiltmg and bmgo, 1
p.m.; Music with Pat Cook.. . ~. .

Visit OiJ'r 'Showrooms
1504' N. '1st sf;

NorfOlk," NE' .

(Week of Sept.S -9) , iqins, potafo '.tlalad, broccoli,
'~,wedi~h Green Top Salad, peaches.

'," !' ~

(:.. Thursd:y:'Salisbury ~i(;;ak, au .., .
; gratin p'otatoe~, cIu'rots-, fresh fruit ~' , <' .;. ,.;.".. 'ji-- %"' ~ _. - "- .:c., - $- ~ ..- -" '~. "

·t1!~l:~~I;'i~;~ ! .~ehW~..... 'y~.,·'.:.'.n.f,.. ·.•.••.·.~·.~.".~.:.,'~.C.··tJ?....,fa~{~~nc: ,
etables, cucumbersi apple .cranber-

ry crisp. , .•' .' ','.' " . . Jan ~hinn, MSE, LMlfP, C~C " I
Briefly Speaking , -Chil4 & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & ,.'

.'. Trauma Counseling ·StreSs Management' .
Lorita Tompkins hosts PEO chapter -Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss

'AREA -' PEO ,. Chapter In met July 14 in thep.oni~:pf J.Qrita -Depression & Anxiety-Marital & Family
lbmpkiris. Co-hostesses were Jodi Pulfer and Sheryl SUl1l.merfield. ' Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

The prOgram was given by Betsy Maryott. The nerlIUe~ting was ' .'. Phone: (40~) 833-5246 .
scheduled for Aug. 25 in the home 'ofMary Mohl: . 220 W. 7th St.; Wayne -Inthe Bank,First Building.

Women'~Club to begin new season., " .
AREA....., The September m~eting of the Wayrie Won:ie~'s Club wlll'

be Friday; Sept. 16 at noon for ~ potluckdinner in the North Meeting
R<?OIU oftl1e Wf:lyn~ City Auditorium. . . .~, .' .. ' . .,.':

Members'are asked to note tnat this isa CHANGE OF DATE!.' '".j ". _.;" I ,-' .', ," ,. .,

Senior Center I ..•

Congregate Meal Menu,'-__

church. Meals served daily at ~oon
As part of the restructuring the For reservations, call 375-1460

ELCA's 'D1Vfsfdn:'fot Outreach 'aild Each m.eal served With btead~ ~
tlie'DivisioA for Congri:lgatioiii3.l 2% milk and coffee".'!" ,";~, '
Ministries.were combined ii),to;one Monday: Closed for Lab,orDay.
unit. "A. lot of what each former" Tuesday: Hot beef sandwich,
division did l)Verlapped with the mashed potatoes & graVY, aspara-
other one so the restructuring is gus, plums. .
seen as a very positivelltep for- . ,Wednesday:. Chicken tender
ward," Webster said.

Former Wayne resident Robb
Stueberg, now l!viJig in' I-Ielena,
Mont. was also electedto the newly
formed, ministry·unit. Webster said
It Will be fun to reconnect with Mr.

· Stuebergon evangelism and' out
reach issues for the ELCA. '

Among those involved with
preparing for S~eet Corn
Sunday, were, Mrs. Byron
(Marci)' Ro'eber who helped

·with the', husking of .the
corn;' Pastor Wiilie
Bertrand, who 'taste tested'

. the corn; Harlan Ruwe also
assisted withllusking;and
Alma Weiershauser, 99, the
oldest 'member of the" con-"
gregati<m and Deb Nelson of'
Omaha, also a member of
the congregation.

Tr~nityLuthe.ranchurch
to' celebrate anniversary
<, , 'f ': " .f •. !' .' \ _"

First Trinity Luther~n'congrega- . catered meal 'will be served at
tion at Altona has begUn planning noon. The lpusical group "A Touch
for the 1~5th annivers~celebra- of Bra~s" is sphequled to ~ve a COl\~ .
tion of the church... " .. :.... \ cert in the afternoon. i '... •

'First Trinity; Lutheran" Church The next committee meeting is
was organized on Trinity Sunday, 'scheduled for Monday, ~ept. 26 at
Jll1l~ 12,,1881.. The, ;lnniversarY. '. 7:30 p.m. in' the. schooL
sen1ce.and meal are scheduled for. Congregational -, memb~rs are'
Sunday, June 11, 2006;"" '. encouraged to attend.

A meeting of all committees was., Committees from which to
held, Aug.. 22. with p'reliminary '. choose include facilities, food,. his-
plans beingina!fe., '. .t91'Y and invitations. . . ;

,Nebraska District LCMS... More information will be made
. President Son;mierfeJd is sche.~Wed . available as pl'ans cbntinue to b~ ,

to sp~.ak.at th~ morning service. A ; made.
Ii '. " .,

I

S'V~et ·Co~n Sund~y well attended
• ;_.' I

Approxilllately .,200 . people .' In addition to members of the
attended the Fourth AnlluaJ. Sweet . c~ngregation, peopl~ attended frolU

'. Corn Sunday .at ImfuanuelOmaha, O~Neill and as far, away as
'Luthemn Church,rural Wakefield' Kansas. Paul Schley and. his grand
recently.' '" son,; Gerald Schley; Jr. of Alma,
,Tl:le day.beg-aIl wit)l a worship Kan., who were traveling thIough
service, follow~d by a fried chi,cken this area in a covered wagon, were
dinner with fresh sweet corn and among those taking part in the fes
homemade ,Pie. The Sweet 'corn i~ tivities.
generally grQwn locally and all the Alma Weiersh'auser, 99, spent
work i~ done by churcil members. the, day at the event, and also had

Following the dilluer, apPJ;ori- a part in the fund-raiser. She
lUatelY,40 :pies were auctioned off picked ch~rrie'8. from a' tree in. her
by Stan Baier., The pies were made yard ~hat were used in one of the

, by a nllmberofmembers of the con- pies that was au~tioned off.
gregation. .. 0 ". " .. ' ' Proceeds from this year's event

. " . , . wiUbe used for siding of the church
·and other renovations ,to the build~ ,
ing.

. 4 t12'Morningside Ave. '.
, . I"., Sioux Gity, .IA:; "- - - ~ 1- - ~ - - -., - ~.. ~ ...

. Buy ourTop·~l·t"e·Llne '.
Whit~ Vinyl'Double Hung.
: .~il1do,! for o'hl)" "::

,$275' each*: " , : •
• . includes basic installation, Iifetil11e warranty •

. ;' 'J' and glass breakage warranty. ·WAC. ,

. .--~------~.~--~,, :NorfOlk: ",' ' , Si.oux Cjty
402-379,.2042 ,712;.276-S588 '! ,'.'

. '."., '.",' .' ,'.,' '.. '-,~ , " ~,

Websterrtamed to ELCAboard '
;,':, .. ' '. ' .' ,,".

The Evangelical' Lutheran
QhurchofAmeIica recently held. its

. Churchwic!e Asseinl,JlyibOrIatido,
'. Fla' .... /', "!,. - O'e,' ~w',fiT

.:Oui-i'ng the as'13einbly' . Lance
Webster; a member of Our Savior
tuthe.ran Chfuch in Wayne, was

, elected to the board of the newly
created Evangelical' Outreach and
Congregational Mission _. Unit.
Webster will serve a two ye'at term

.' on this board; '. ' .
Webster, who has serVed on'the

.ELCA board for the DiviSIon for
Outieac1~tfo.t thcf past fOUryei&s,

. said. this newpositfon is 'a.ii exciting
"opportunity because ofsome,signif
icant restructurin~ witMn' the

" .
';',



Lauritzen Botariical Gardens in
Omaha following the ceremony.

Guest book attendants were
Shelia Jaeger of Winside and
Andrea Kai of Wayne. ' ,

Hosts were' Stan and Kate
Stutheit of Syracuse and Rodney
and Shannon Diedrichsen of
Malcom.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Belize.

The bride is a 1999 graduate Qf
Nebraska, City HighSchool, a 2003
graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan
University and a 2005 graduate of
the University of 'Nebraska at
Omaha. She is employed by
Behavior ,Health Specialists in
Norfolk.
· The groom graduated from
Winside High. School in 1999 'and

·the University' of Nebraf:;ka at
Lincoln in 2003. He is a farmer at
Winside.

T1}e family of Lela (Dowling)
Jones is requesting a carli ~hower
in honor orhet 85th birthda;vwhich
is Monday, $ept. 5.

Lela was qorn in Kansas and
lived in the Randolph arlila before
her marriage of Eli Jones. The cou
ple then lived in the ,Laurel area.

Her family mcludes Duane Jones
'(deceased), Marilyn and the:l~1;e

· Don Jensen of Lamel, Richard and
Doris, Jones' of Wayne, Harold
Jones (deceased and Margy of
Tekamah, Dean and Sharon Jones
of Lawel, Leonard and Jeannie
Jones of Wayne, Karen Jon~s

(deceased), Sa.;m "Eli" Jones
(deceased) and Mary Anderson'of
Wayne,. Terry Jon~s, Alice ~wisher

of Wayne and Tom and Cindy Jones
of Colorado. She also has 21 grand- '
childre,n and mlmy great-grand-
children. . '. ' ,',

,;; Cards may be sent to her atitR.
· 2, Box 200 #3,' Kamiah, Idaho

, ")83536. ',;,

Mr. and Mrs. Bargstadt
Omaha. Selections included "How
Beautiful~ and "Grow Old With
Me.". ,

Given hi IDat'riage by her father,
the bride chose an ivory, c(ithedral
length gown with beaded satin. She
wore an elbow-length headpiece .
veil and cathedral veil. She carried,
a bouquet of roses.

Maid of Honor was Capri Juilfs
of Nebraska City. -

~,._, J.3.;ddg!~waiQs. "w~r.~;,.-: Megl:l,Jl, ..
K~~~ant. ~f9~all.}, ~~<;A~.~o.se.~e._
of LInC'o ri, Traci Hill of Oniaha and
Samia DUl'en' of LGcoln. '.

The women wore teal, floor
length' gowns in, satin:

FJ?wer girls' were Olivia and
Madeline Diedrichsen of Malcom.

Candlelighters wei'e Jess Hegr of
Omana. and Jill' Wineman of
Gering.

Jon Jaeger of Winside was Best .Lela Jones
Man.' .
'Groomsmen. were. Brian Card shOWer,.i.
Kollmorgen of Kansas,' Jason .
Bai'gstadt'and Ryan Krueger, both. p... I.a.nned for
of Omaha and Levi Trautman of

W6:;~rs were Tyler J~ilfs of Lela Jonc,s'
Nebraska City, Jeff Farran of
Winside, Zeke Brummels of wayne
arid Steven Rabe of Tilden.

The "men wore black tuxedos
with ivory' shirts and vests.

A reception was held.>

LO'W flATE
~OWFEE

armers &:merchants
, 'state:ba.,k of' Wayne

, 321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249 . ~

, WAYNE, NE 687j!7 • 402,375-2043 -D-""',".- ~
www,fmsl\wavnB.com r "'"',....

Amber Juilfs of Omaha .and
Justin Bargstadt of Win.side were
married May 28, 2005 at Bethany
Lutheran Church in Elkhorn.

Pastor Harold Schmidt of Valley
offiCiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony..
,Parent~ of the couple are
Timothy and Sally Juilfs' of
Nebraska City and Randall arid
Connie Bargstadt.of Winside.-

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by. Elizabeth Anderson of .

Openh<>use
planned for
EldaJones

An open house is being planned
to honor Elda Jon~s on her 90th
birthday.'

Her family includes Bruce Jones
of Norfolk, LaRee and Kelly
Gubbels of Randolph and' numer-.

. ous ni~ces, nephews and great and

. great-great nieces and nephews.
The event ~n be 'held Sunday;

Sept. 4 from 1 to 4 p.m. at The
Oaks Retirement Community, 1500
Vintage Drive in Wayne.
\ Gards may be sent to the honoree

~ at. The- Oab;'" Room 108;--150Q
I Vintage Driye,,~apte, Neb. 68787r
_----.;;;~:...'.....''t I

wn
....• Water SQftener
.- Drinking Water System
- Culligan Air,

I) Pq~ific Rqilroad, a$10 billion", Fortune 200 Comp'any, is ~eeking an
ient.ed shift managerto join the North Platte, NE area .locomotive
enance operations team. With over 8,000 locomotives, Union Pacific
ad's locomotive maintenance operations department maintains the
fI~etof lo.comotives in the USA. pur goal is to efficiently produce ,
st reliable fleet with the highest aVili!ability. Openings for shift
ers currently exist at our locomotive 'maintenance facility in N()rth
f'jEarea as ",ell as at other locqtions ilcross the USA, •. '

~essful candidate ~i11 have 'demonstrated leadership ability, the
to thrive in a fast-paced, deadline-oriented work environment, have
rs of production management experience in heavy industry; 'a strong
itment to quality and possess a bachelor'S degree in engin,eering or ..
~!iQnmanagernent. Reporting to the shop director, this is an'

.x~ePtionalopportunity with excellent growth potential. This position has
oit.eraU responsibility for, all aspects c:>f s~ift manallement in~luding . '
111pervisiOIJ of 80to 109 craftsmen, promoting a total safety culture,
qliality leaders}1ip, production scheduling and maintaining on-time
operations.,' , .', .: ,

f6perate a ~4 hour-a-day, 7 day aV:;eek businE!ss. Lo~9, variablE! hours,
-CqU status, and' weekend and holiday'work are commonly required.
~on. Pacific'offers a~ eX~;lIent starting salary in th~ $60 - 10k range.

its include a 401 (kl, a defined benefit pension plan, and other
ria stylE! benefits.
;¢d'ap~licants arE! invited to apply on-linE! at WWW.UP.cC)M. When

lE!ting your on-linE! application, pleaSE! ensurE! you includE! a cover
.and resum ,If you need assistanCE! with thE! application process, call
-275-8747.' ..

The Wayn~Herald. Thursday, September 1~ 2005 ' Hans~n-D{)bb'ins ma:rried in Wakefield ceremO!ltY'
"",'" ' .. " ." .,.. " '. ' .. '.', ". ., .... \ ' '. .' ,. .

anager Locomotive Maiptenance Melissa Hansen ofWakefield and Best man was Brice Jones of Des Nicholson of Wakefield and Leon
> Pr9d!Jction/Ope~ations Management ' Adam Dobbins of Des Moines, Moines, bl~other of the groom. and Tami Sovoboda of Pender..

Iowa, 'were matTi-ed July 16, 2005 Groomsmen' were Peter ' Serving cake were Elaine
at the Christian, Church of Iacovazzi of West Des Moines, Godwin of Des Moines, Kaye

, Wak,efield~ Jesse Godwin of Des Mames, Jacob Schweigert' of Omaha, Tiudy
Pastor Jerry Roberts of Lucas of Des Moines, Jason Roberts of Redmond, Ore., and

Redmond, Ore., uncle of the bride, ' Connett of Des Moines, Dustin April Dolliver of Norfolk,'
officiated with host Pastor' Bill Hackleman of Lincoln, and R~ss ' Brianna Johnson of Lautel and
Chase 'at the 5p.m. ceremony. Hansen of Lmcoln. ' ' 'Eriri Svoboda of Fremont served

.Parents of the couple are Dale Ushers were Josh Lucas o(Des punch. .... ..
and Sue Hansen of Wake~eld and Moines, Django Greanblatt-Seay of Following a-wedding trip to

,. Dan Jones of Winterhaven, Fla., Omaha, Emmett Johnson. of Oregon, the couple is at home in
, and Deb' Jones of Des Moines. Bloomfield, Neal McQuistan of Lincoln and Kansas City, Mo.'

Grandparents of .the couple are' Pender, Ed Fallis of Norwalk and The bride graduated froIn
Robert and Elaine, Hansen of' Rex Hansen of Wakefield. . Wakefield High School in 2000 and
Wakefield, Eisie Johnson of Laurel The men wore three button black Nebraska Wesleyan University-

, and Darhol and Beverly Miller of suit tuxes with platinum or black Lincoln with a bachelor's degree in
Des· Moines.. Gr~at-grandfather is ties and platinum vests. biology. She is attending osteopath-

" Arnold Bru4igan of Wakefield, and Megan Hansen of Wakefield and .ic. medical school at College of
family guest of the bride was Micah Roberts of Redmond, Ore., Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City
Cerlrude Ohlquist of Wakefield. '... Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins registered guests. Up.iversity of Medicine, and

. M~sic for the ceremony was pro- less with a dropped waistline aIlda Eric Roberts of Omaha and Bioscience in Kan.sas City, Mo.
videdby vocalist Vanessa Nelson of scalloped, bugle bead pattern: They Emmalea Johnson of Bloomfield . The grbom graduated from Des
Omaha and sister of the bride carried. bouquets of deep pink and handed out programs and bubbles. Moines Lincoln High School in
Nicole Hansen of Lincoln. Connie orange roses, lilies and daisies. A reception and dance was h~ld 2000 and is a senior at· Uirlon
Kreuger ofWakefield was the piano Flower girl was Allie Sohl of at the city a.uditorium in Wayne. College in' Lincoln, majoi-ing in
accompanist for' the selections of Omaha. Host, and hostesses were Matt c6mmunications with an emphasis
"The Rose" and "How Beautiful." Ca~dleiighters. were . Tami '. and Teresa Roberts' of Omaha, in public relations. He is employed
Connie also accompanied Jim ,Johnson of Clarkson and Cori ,Andy and Lindsay Dobbins of Des by Red B'!JlI North America' as a
Schweigert of Omaha on the trum- Hansen of Wakefield. ". Moines, Jim and Sally Block of . inarke~ing team member and :\\'IDS
pet for "Trumpet' Voluntary" and Ringbeater was :Ben Schweigert Hoskins,' Rayme and Gloria Pharma Services in LiIlcoln as' the
"Trumpet Tune.'" . of Omaha.' . Dowling of NIen, Jerry and Lori advertising and marketing intern.

Given in 1p.arriage by herfather, . _... -IF"- - ,
the bride wore a Tayla Maggie May' ~eremony. un.I.teosJ..UI .s-B.,ardst.ad,t
Sott~ro one-piece strapless chiffon . . l:!j
A~line gown with a corset back. The
bodice and corset back were ornat-

, ed with ruffled chiffon, diagonally
placed, revealing' encrusted crys
tals. The double chiffon skirt was
draped at the side hip cI:eating
voluminous folds at the hem. The '

. bride carried a bouquet of deep
pink and orange roses, lilies and
daisies.

Maid of honor ,was Nicole
Hansen, sister of the bride, of
Lincoln.

Bridesmaids were Rochelle Sohl
9f Omaha, Michelle McQuistan bf
Fremont, Michelle Mesnard of
Lincoln, Stacy Oberender ,of
Norwalk, Iowa, Candice Block of
Kearney and Bra,ndi Balzer. of
North Platte.

The bridemaids wore Morilee
metallic sage green dresses arid
were tea length and beaded chiffon
material. The bodices were strap-

/

Ne~Me"u IteJUs!
~ . '.' :'" ~ , . ' ,.

;; I

371-5950
1~800-897-5950

, .......,."'~"'JIl"'W11I111'J"''''.''' .113 South 2nd.'. @Norfolk, NE .
Is Water™ *W.A.C.

;.,.,>, "

• Sunday -,- All Day: 3-Pie,ce, ~hicken,JoJost ~oleslaw,

Baked Be~ns,·1eusToast";" $••25 .
• Monday Nig&t ... 5-10 p.m.: 8 Oz. Ribeye Steak, Ba~ed I'otato, .

':.w~ciriri:i~~x~·~vr~6~a~~ii~~1:seacfi·)~'~'"" ."".;, .. ". ' :,
,\-.:4< ~ "', ' .', .'. ~ , _ _ , .. ';';'" ,"J:, ~ ~" .. l, ... -"~""" ..... ~"'" ,I ••• "" ...'

:fi? ' (frybread,' seasorie~tJ'~~1~W'f~':,tfm~to~~!"c~eese.,.salsa) .:. ,
.: .• Every other Thurs4ay Night~ s;.10 '.nt.: ~BQ RI~S, Ifashbrowns,
. Texas T9ast, Lettuce Salad- $10.95

• Friday Nights .... 5-10 p.m.: Fish a Chi~ken Feas~
• Saturday Nights -- 5-10 p.m.:'Prime Rib Special

, • S-Piece Chicken, Quart Macaroni ~r Potato Salad-- $10.95
\; - . \ ,

1010 Main St_ Emerson, HE
(402)-69$-0180

. . . No onl;! under 21 admitted in casino area
Owned and Operated By Th~ Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

Casino: Fri-Sat 9am-1 am, Sun-Thurs 9am-11 pm
Bar: Fri-Sat 8ani - 1am, Sun-Thurs 8am"·11 pm

Restau~ant: Daily 11 am-1 Opm
Breakfast served fv1.on-Fri 7:30am-9:30am

4C

"
I
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Stan McAfee, LUTCF
, . WakeHeld
(402) 28N784

'. .www.fb.f~.com

, ..

Thqrsday, Septe]l).ber 1~ 2005

:...
' . . i.' , •••~ .. '

"FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

iitsurance·. In~le~:f111ent$ .

Innbv~tive insurance ahdinvestmentoptions for
every stage of your life. Call today for a free financial

,.needs ai1aly~is. Fa,tm I3ur~au Financial Services ...
more thaJ) you think}M

Secunties e. services offered through EqulTrust Marketing Servic~s, LLC' 5400 Unlversity Ave. •
West Des Moines, IA 50266, 877/860-2904· Farm Bureau Will fnsurallceCompany,· West Dos Moines. lA· 1A, KS. MN, NE, NM, SO, UT Farm Bureau
Mutual Jnsuraflce Company,' West DIS M~jnes, IA· AI:. Western.Auricul,turailnsurance ~ompany.· Higley, /JlZ •Affiliated @ Fl1L 2003 312

• Auto Glass ,
I)epl~cement & Repair

·.ASE Certified
Technicians

• Custom' Color
Matching

• r '.

filled out completely. At harvest
time, this will result in reduced
yields on aperacre basis. ' .
, '.Soybean yields are still inques
#on beclluse August. and
Srptembei are.the key months that
l~fte:rnineyi~ld. So far~A';l~~t ~~~,
Rf0'l~e,di s0W-~ c~oler temper~t?Ie~ ~
a,nd . sOI)l,e ram as well. It
.~eptember').s warm and dry, soy
peans shoul<l, do well because of
Mother Nature providing the ideal
growing conditions.

Home gardens are doing well
despite the hot temperatures..This
should be an excellent year for the
warm'season crops like watermel
qns, peppers, sweet potatoes and
others.

Run a dustel~ot!.l ov~r ~he tables. In.
tlle cooler. months, light a fire. for
him to Ullwind. by. Prepare the
cPildren by 'washing hands and,
fl:lces, combing hair, and.encourag-

· ing them to be quiet. ,ElinUn,ate
noise.of the wasper, dryer, al').d vac
llUm. (This one kind of gives it

· away, in' my' book. How many
homes had washers and dryers in
19557) .

Anyway, it finislles. by telling us.'.
not to ~eet him. with ,complaipts
.and problems, and not to complain
jf he is late; and ends by saying a
good wife always knows her place.

I tried to imagine these things .on
Apex Farm in the '60f:!. Impossiblel,
The only one that WQuld have'
worked was'the admoru.tioil,not'to
complain when he was' late. ,He
was always late. 'There was always
one more. row· to. cult~vate or one
more swath of hay to put up. I did-

.The least welcome problem in
the fall is the weeds' that seem to
grow more in one day than' they
have during the past month. Weeds

· l;ecogniz~ thatfall i~ comirig an.d
'rj:lspond 'witJ'{ seed production,
hatW'e's way of sur\1v'al. f "

. OuisurVivatis dependent upon
crops harvested form the land as
_well.Ma~be that is why fall is my
favorite time, I get to seethe grains
that wjll prqvide food for animals
and the other in/my food products
that will getniy through the wiI).t~r
mo,Ilths. and into n~xtyear.

. Oh yes, there are the peautiful
colors coming on grasses and trees
that really put on a display purely
for oW' pleasqre.
'l"all is a 'gbod time of year.

I • ' .' ~ .

fDo it' Furt1ace'Filt~':'$:
'For'residentiat"dnd lfgh~",
commetciala.ppUcations. '

PolJen,'p~tl1.a1t.an.ddust/

.Change,t#to$eair filters,
'over Ufbor DayWe~~end;:

·.r ,.,j,

LU'MBERC'O. '
. 105 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
402.375.2110 '::'

bNt,Y97 CENTS'EACHI

DIMENSIONS: '

14 x 20x 1
14x ~5 x 1
~6 x:aO 1C 1
16 x 25 xl
20x 20xl
20x25x 1

• In-stock at Wayne location
SaIevalicl from 8/25/05 - 9/4/05

. The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the .Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was lower oh
the 192 head sold."

. 40 to 50 lbs., $40 to $50, lower; 70
to 80 lbs., $58 to $67, lower.

Butcher hog head count at th~
Norfolk Livestock Market ,on
Tuesday totaled 243.' Butcher's
were steady tostrohg. . ,

U.s. 1's+ 2's,' 230 to 2~0 lhs., $5.1
to $51.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lb~.,

$50.50 to $51; 2's + 3's, 2~O t!> ~s'0
lbs., $50 to $51; 2's + 3'~\280 to 300
lbs., $.45 to $50; 3's +4:s, 300 lbs. +,
$40 to $45. . .... . '

Sows -' 350 to 500Ibs., $38 to
$39.500 to 6501bs., $39 to $41. ,~

Boars - $16 to $30. .

. .
Fall is the second best time of the

year preceded only by spring,
which is the best tirnl'l of year.

l"all is a time to reap the harvest
ofhard work by the grain crop pr02

Fall is a rewarding time ofyear

i/: 1

ducer. The best management prac
tices used to produce a crop. Will
show up during the harvestseason,

.as long as the weather has cooper~

ated. 2004 was a,s excellent exam
ple of how ideal weather boosted
dryland corn yields to levels' not
ever dreamed possible. 2005 hl:l's
not cooperated as meely because.
during July, there wasa very hot
period during the' critical pollina
tion period that caused pollinatibn
problems. The poor pollination 4as

..' resulted in ears ofcorn that are not

J,

I.

I
...~; l ~;. I"'~'" '. ~ I

SIO.UXLAND BLOOD BANK

Good and c40ice. yearling steers, ,$110 to $125; 60 to 100 lhs., $9-5 to
$95 to $105. Choice and prim,e $1l0~' ' \
lightweight yearling steers, $100 to E~es - Good • $60 to $100;
$105. Good andchoice prime light- medium ,: $40 to $60; slaughter 
'weight heifer calves, $115 to $135. $30 to $40:
Choice and prime lightweight
heifer calves were $120 to $130.
Good and choice yearling heifers,
$90 to $95. '

The dairy cattle sale·. was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market.' ' '.
. The fuarket was steady on the

Jlllie head sold. . < ~

'. Crossbred. calves, $200 to $275;
,holsteIn calves, $100 to $150. .

lrJCENijl BEAT,THEODD.S 
lG . TE,.,TO 9NEI

'For every te\ll)agsor blocks of '
Kent mineral you buy during •

~eptember, you'll getone bag or
block just like it FREE.

You'll be 9/laranteed a savings and
h~althier, more propuctiv~ liv~stock. '

. A!o/inning combiriation!

Cho"se the Kent mineral to suit your specific prodUction needs:
~ActivaTII1Heifer Mine;ai . 1FeedlOFII1 Mineral .
,- 2 8. ~ Miner~lI Plusn.i . • GL X·TRATII1
• 20·10 Plus MinerajTlI1 •• GMe-BDM- Mineral
• Bio,Plus MineralTII1 ' • Goat Mineral
• Cattle' Driver~ ADE MinerajTlI1 • Mineral SLack . .
" Cattl~Dr!vaTII1 Fescue P,asture CTC MineraIT'II\ • MixingMineralTII1 144013
• Cattle DnveTII1 MG·11 MmeralTII1 • RefresherTII1 Mineral
~ Equ~strian's Choice- Equine Mil!eral • Sheep MineralTII1

Offer good througb September2005!

..~...' ii.~',.. F~rmto Market A~.C~nter 'Inc.
200 ~Q; Main • WaynfJ. NE

'.. " 4027375-2381 .. ' ,

Innovatio~ w~tba Purpose..

Sphedu~e for Siouxldnd COminu'!ity Blood Bank
friday, Sept. 2: Christian Church, Wakefield, 9 a.rri: to 3 p.m.
Mo\:q:day, Sept. 12: Fire Hall,Al1Em, 3 - 7 p.m.
''tu.e~d,ay, Sept. 13: Gra~e LutheranChurch, Wayne, 1-6 p.m~
,Thu.tsday, Sept.' 29: Wayne Fire
Department, Wiiyne, 8:30 a:.m. to
3p.m. '

Tuesday morning, and w~ fmally
had amce rain on Sunday, which
cleared up the humidity, at least. '
But we are still having warIIl tem
peratllres.After watching national
news the past few days, I'm really
glad I don't live in hurricane areas.
I think tornadoes are bact en()ugh.
All that water and muck and Wind! '
Where do they begin to clell.n up?
And I keep thinking about the
patients in the Superdome with its .

Thinking a6outhurric!an~.destructionan(Jc6u",ting our 6lessings
,own waterfall. .Are ther,e nurses e~mail floating around the hospice make-up, and putting a ribbon in n't wear make-up at home. It' was brother.,had a low grade fever and
ther.e with thelU? It's nUnd bog- office, pUrporting to. be a copy of your hair. Clear away the clutter. impossible to clear away the, clut- ached all over. I wasn't the best
gling. . , '. The Good Wife's GUide from some. ' , ter: The dusteloth came out once a either,' sore tItroat and. fever. Her

Fi"iend Marsha called on Sunday ,thing .called . Housekeeping week, ifwe were lucky. And getting father even gotqot last night.'"
to tell~s about hef new' grandson: Monthlym 1955. It begiil~ by sayl ' kids cleaned up for the meal was a After' I ranted and raved last
And she coUld not get over the way ing we should have diroier ready challenge, after they halbeen out- week about the strange music
his daddy changes diapers. Her when husband arrives home from side all day, in sand piles, dirt piles, groups and their strange names,
husband never changed one; nei- work. This lets him know you are and hay stacks. I felt lucky to get Mike went to the barber who he
ther did the Big Farmer.Aqd as I thinking ftbout him. 'and iITe Cbn- them aU at the tahleat the same confessed he had never even heard
told her, "we didn't e;xpect them to." cerned about his needs. time. . . of Motley Orue. We figured if they
Things have changed. ' ". It. goes on to .. suggest that' you You've all. seen the excuses for don't even know how to sell crew,

Then, on Monday, there was an prepare yourself by tOuching tip children's absences from. school they are prliltty sad. ' ,
that float around every .once in Finally, with the begin.ning of
awhile. I read Ii new one yes~erday' football season, I'offer a quote from
that gave me achuckIe. i'Maryann. '~.C. in today's funnies: If we pro
was absent Dec. 1l~16 because she tect the ball, execute our assign
had a fe~er, sore throat, -headache ments andmmmize our effortf:! we
and upset .stomach. Her sister was should have a viable team. What??
-also sick, fever and sore throat, her nCoachspeak."

Tlte sheep sale was held Monday
The stocker and feeder sale was 'at the NorfolkLivestock Market.

held Thursday at the Norfolk There were 258 head sold.
Livestock Market. ' . . The market was $2 lower on fat

The market was steady on the lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes
100 head sold. ' were steady.
, Good and choice steer calves, Fat lambs ~ 110 to 150 lbs:, $98
$125 to $145. Choice and prime ,to $101.
lightweight carves, $120 to $140.' . Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lba.,

, I

t' 'ProviC/e your Iivesto~ic 'with...,' .~-

~
. ..... ~.~:'It... ~,..........• Q..U...a..Ii..t.

y
....,ngred... i.e.n...t.. s. -,.' i.n.crease,~nutrie.nt bl.'o-a~aila,bil.ity. a.n.. d.. a.bsorP.J.ion~~~~~\~. • Trace Mineral Fortification - improves repr()ductive performance and..

~ overall health . , .
~~ . ". " .. Guaranteed Vitamin Levels.- helps fight disease and stress ,

..~ " ....• A Palatable Product -livestoCk consistently consume to meetthe1r
, needs

"

;NSBi'seizeaJl~~i~l.g1ini6liiig':devic~'s·j
Premise inspections, ll.nd war- A second search warrant was

rants served by the Nebraska served at the home of Vendama,tic
St~te fatrol, resulted in the confis- owner Gary Blatter, in rural York
cation of Illegal Gambling Devices .county. Sixteen items were seized,'
from numerous businesses across incl,uding records and. invoices for
the state. Vendamatic. A third warrant was

Q.n August 17, 2005, the ~ervedat t:l),e home' of' Brian
Nebraska ,State Patrol. Troop B Blatter; 618 Pine Street, Friend.
Headquarters in Norfolk in con- Brian Blatter is' the brother of
jun~,tion .with' t,he, NeQras~a Vendamatic owper Gary Blatter.'
Department of Revenue cohducted Twenty-four items were sei,zed at
Prem,ise Inspections on four bus~- thE! home of Brian Blatter, includ

nesses iIi four commUnities seiziIig J . ing computer disk,S, phone lists,
six Illegal Gambling Machines and ' 'paperwork, and game boards., ..
$100.00 in cash: Two machines On Tuesday, August 23, ~005,
were's~ized from the Latino Club Nebraska State' 'patr.ol; Troop U
in Schuyler aswell as Jack's Bar:in Headquarters in North" Platte
pakotaCitr: ,~' ". ...... ' s~rved seven warrants oIl. business
One machine wasseized in each of in McCook, IndiaJ:.lola, Holdrege

the following locations, Rog & Sue's and Wauneta, for Illegal Gambling
RetrE)at in Oraig and the Sioux Devices,~ .' , . ' , ..
Land. Lodge in South Sioux City.'rhirty-five machines along with
'r On Wednesday, AugUst 24, The '$2,965.00 in casn was confiscateq.
Nebraska State Patrol in h6njuric- Search warrants were served in
tion 'with' the Nebraska McCook at Sports Night Club, La

. Pepartment, of ,Revenue" served .Cocina'Mexican Food Restaurant
three search warrants. . The first 'and Loun:~e,'OId Sarge's Bar an~
'warrknt )Vas served at Vepdam,ati~, ,the Looking Glass' Lounge. II)
at 560West 3rd Street, in Friend. .Indianola, awarrant' was executed
" Seized at' the company's main 'at the Rocket Inn. The Sail Inh
shop were several items related to , Lounge hi Holdrege and Tommy's
gaming' devices including; face-, S.(>ort's C;lub iIi Wauneta were al~o

plates, redemption tickets, remote "searched. ,
20ntrols, counters. and m.achine Reports will be forwarded to th~
keys, " Att.orney General',s Office.

'.',\,

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 820 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.
. The market was generally $1 to
$1.50 higher on fat cattle and
steady pn cows and pulls. '"
, Strictly cho,ice fed steers, $79 to
$82.30. Good and choiCe ste¢rs; $7S
to $80. Medium and good steers,
$77 to $78. Holstein steers, $70 to

, $74. Strictly choice fed heifers, $79
to $82.10. Good and choice heifers,
$78 to $80. Medium and good
heifers, $77 to $~8. . .
• Beef cows, $54 to $57. Utility
cows\ $52 to $55. Canners and cut
ters, $48 to $52. Bologna hulls, $64
to $75. I '

J

•
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CDLD~IYERS

WANTED:' SUNDAY . morning. World
Herald rural carrier. Ml)st. be. an Elarly
morning person. Ph..' 37S:4290 after
5:00 p.m. or leave amessage.

p .
i COIl~J:rlj9Ji9n company has iJ:nmediat~t'l openings for cdl drives; tank~f endorse
.; ment required; Haz Mat preferred. top

Wages. Top Benefits,per Diem. Experi
enced applicants only. Travel required;

,', must provide own transportation to job
. site.. Call Ted at 785-826-5944. Equar

Opportunity Employer. '\~ .

II ;

E1JICA£'GNt~
'f.I;I, ~~ ,\ 1 . ~

Iiii

• I ",

Egg Products Company.

MICflAEL .. MI~hael FOOd~Egg ProduCI~ .•

FOODS Compilny, the nation's largest ..
INC ,; processor of egg 'prOducts, ,. .

. has the ;f9U()~ingoPPQrtunitY: ,'

••

i\naintenance Mechanics, .
Up to $15.00 based on expefi~nc~

1st and 3rd shifts availabh~1 '
These indivi~l~al$ arl3 responsibl~ fqr mechanical repairs on plant~quipment ipylt,Jding
minqr electrical repairs. Ideal candidates \'Yould hav~ excellent mechanicai aptitu~elgoo~
written and verbal'communication skills, abilities in basic mato,an,d cart work with minimal
supelVisioh. '."'~'; . ,>; ,; .' ,

. . .
, ..;- j' " , ",' • '- '; :,' \' -,:- ..-~.,. , ,..:, : .•.'" - -. ..; ,',,' - ',:..;<:

We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time employees inclUding, bufiJof limitedto;
-Medical, Qental and Vision Coverage-Compal;1Y Ma,tcheQ.~91 (k) .'. •
~Paid Ufa.lnsurance . -Tuition Reimburs'eiyle,ntPrpgram, (1,OOCYo) .. ; '.
-Paid Vacations/HolidaY$ '. . . . -C,ompany Pai~ Sh9~.~n~;Lon~ Term Disability .

For Immediate Consi4eration, qualified ,applicants apply at our office:
Michael Food~ r=gg Products CompGihf.

. Attn Carol Kratke . "....
105 N. Main street, Wakefield, NE' 687a4

, I' EOE " /t;,;:.:,.'.,

" "~"

TIGWe,de'r PO$itions
Heritage Manufacturing, Inc,. IS looking for welders wiJI1

, TIG experience. High quality Cl,Jstoin products are being
fabricated and shipped every week and are being placed'
in a wide variety of locations inclu,ding: OCElan going ves- .

sels, plants producing ph~rrnaceuticals, steef, power, \, Drivers-O/O HELP WANTED: Part-ti;n~;~()-40:'rQurs
beef, poultry,' cheese, dairyproduct~, breweries and. ni.J~s .., Helpl We Have Too . per week. Jasa l3in ,& B·ui'dirig. PI1.402-
Additional custom~rsinclude.wastewater plants, quarri$s, v~~~ht~~fo~IOf" ~ 385-2568. .' ',. ,>~~
street Iight.ing systems, an.d t..he..'. hea..t.ing·co.nt.ro/.e.. n.c.losu...res \I 'w k I ' '.: . .:van y. QC, .,< . . HELP WANTED: Wailress/bartender

for the William J. ClintOn Ptesidentiallibrary. Herltag~e t ;:18 Looking for !ndepE!n~~nt '; , needed at tne Saloon Too in Laurel, ~e-
ff . .. h . b···· .n .'.k .. th t' . I ~ d ., I ' . Owner Opl;lrators With Their braska. Must be able to multi-task..WiII

o ers a compre .enslve~ne I, pac .. flge '. '. a Inc ue~ " "Own Authority. Pull Our ' .frain. Call 402-2~6-310~ 19J>el up ~" in-
vacation, health insuranca,ang 401 (k) ·pl~n.Appl.YJnf.. TrailEilrs Or Yours. i ' terview pr~pp!y in per~on;' .,.>.~,

.. .' person at: '. ' . ,\~ ,'.' '•.' Fleels Welcome ' '" " , ". '" ' . .... '... . .'1,

Heritag"e Ma.nufacturing,":.i.nc., Productlo.nManager:, " .' 860-245~8775 Ext 108 . '. . N~ED TO fii' fU.II-time and/or part-vme.. A~~ ,For lim 1" positions includihg COL driver, ware-
905 Ce~lennial~oad, Wayne, NE',,<·· . , house IQader andcQnslruction,lC\bor,

.. ~__... - ..._IIIi'.)__.- £'.' HARVEST H'ELP" WANTED: Need' Apply in per~o~' at Vakoc Builder's .Re-

~~~~~~~~~~~~!';~'~"~'~~~~~~~~~~ " straight truck drivers for silage 'hau'ling source, 2.mi. west of Wayne on I-jwy.
.,." 'i sea~09: st.~rti,~g ~,A_~gu~t 15. Ph.: ~~5" _. SS.. ~. .

,.'.;.., ,'; ; 4~4~or (cell)402<369-2534.'y ..' ...•... , . " . .
ME CHRNICHI:.' ENG INEE R ')HELPWANTED" Fn'rt-t··h I ~" ~FfICEPROF!=SSI9NAL:F~ont?~ice

r ..•': i ,,> ....• . t . . . . • u or pa . I~ee p .: professional needed to,i:)chedulaap-
A leading mid-western s~mi-trailer manufacturer is ·:.for .farm/feedlot/cow-calf operatlQn. Ph. poinl\l1e~ts,'~erifyand authorize patient

. ,. 402-833-8q20. . . .., .., insurance' and billing' for medical devi-
. sseking an' experienced Mechanical Engineer. HELP WANTED: ,Full time farm/feegiot . ces~, yenEirid computer/keyboard experi-
Qualified qandi.dates mU,sth,ave strong ~tr~ctural position in npl'\heEjsl Nebraska. Must. ence required. Full-limE! position,w.ith ex-

analysis skills.. Involves 9.a.sign of prodLicts inc.l.ud- have some experience and.references. cellent benefit package: Fax resume to
Competitive wages. Ph. 402-?8S-47.96. 712-233-4099. '

ing,sheer metal design,assembly layout, desfgn ., ' .. ... . ,
. . .. . HELP WANTED: Genl;lral fa~~ help for ·WANTEI,);PARrcV~~II.tijne I~cal truck

, detailing and ,BOM docurl1entation.. We offef (j'com- , grain and Iivestock,operation: COL pre~ driyer, John ~anc;lah!;10?'-287-24~7.:
petitive salary and benefits package.Se,ng re$ume. fefred~ Ph; 37S-3572oq69-03Q2(cell).' WANTED: PART orf~lj-tjme local truck

and salaryreq~i.rements tp( ,;:,,:, .j.NELP';WANTED:parl-time,30-46·ho~rs . 2d4rivse7r., John, Sand'ilhl," Ph,'402-287-
BoxM:'a week. Ping Tree. Servic~.: Fti~ 402-,
, .;585-4448 or40g~399.1868. '!'J II

Wayne H~rald .
~ 0 B )(70\HELP WANTE6:, S9meone to Ga~efor'

'.;. .' • . 0 . '.n very pleasant, Ellderly, Alzeimer's lady.
Wayne, NE68787 Ph. 369-3000.

·.CUSTODIAN

."HELP WANTED
'("tJPREMIER Part time dietary aide for

.
r..'\ '. ESt..1\.. JES.. .... .'V-\ the following shifts:

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY • 6:00 am.~ 2:00 pm
811 E. 14th . \ ' ..

-and-Wayne, NE687e7 .. '. ..
402-375-1922 • 4:00 pm'- 8:00 pm

HELP WANTED
J, .,'" . _ _ l. _.,." '., J' '.

Full-Time Highway S~perintendentfor Wayne County.
. Applic,ant mllsthave valid drivers license and be

, 'licensed under theCouniy Highway and City Street
SuperintendentsAct Job description avaiiable qt County
Clerk's Office.:Send l~tter of application and resume to:

Wayne County Commissioners, PO Box:248, Wayne, NE
68787. Deadline for applica,ions is 9115~ .

"... :' ',': ","" '/ 1.',,' , ',.', ". '. __~ ',.':- ': ,:', " . '" . 'I' .1 ~ " " _ ' _. ,

Wayne State.College. invites applicants for two custodial positions, one for work shift
6:00 a.m.. to 3:00 p.m., and one for work shift 1:30 to 10:30. p.m. with some ,weekend
duties. Qualifications: High School diploma or equivalent; six months to one year
experience in custodial work; knowledge of proper cleaning methods products, equip
ment, and supplies; abilityto learn repetitive tasks quickly; andability to ir'lteractcourte
ously and tactfully with students, faculty, and the general public. This is ,routine custodi
al work in' cleaning and performing related tasks in and around campus bUildings,
offices and,facilites; Work shift '!lay include evenings and weekends.

. 'Wayne. State College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional public
colleges in the Midwest: .Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the
position is filled. Send a competed WSC Suppot1 StaffApplication From (available at .
www.wsc.edu under!=mployment Oppot1unities) to: '

'.' '.' . Director of Human Resources

,WAVIVE STAn CDllESE w~~~f ~~~~~~I:tge
. .. . . 'NEBRASKA Wayne, NE 98787

Architectural Drafter
Heritagelndustries, the premier ATM'J::nclosure m~
ufacturer in the United States,h~san i1l1ffiediate op~,n
ing.for a self-motivated ma'ture individual to join,~"1f

growing Drafting and Engineering Departm~ntl .Will
be expected to handle' a variety of :responsibilities.
Autocad, SolidwQrks or Laser software experience is a
must. Compensation to' cOrrUnensurate with exp~ri
ence. :Heritage offers a.~6inpJ:ehensive benefit pack
age th<;\t il1c;!udesvacation, health ins~.lfance a~<:i

401(k)plan. EO~ Senq resum~ or apply at: Heritage
Industries,. Attention: General Manager, P. O. Box 37,
905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE 68787. \ '. ,

HELP WANTED -, , ;,,: ", . .
~ . ~ , , "

'Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LU'II;.Aslf~b9ut.quantitydi$'c~unts ,',
Ads must be ~repai.d unl~..Ss.. you hacv.e.. ·"pre~ ..~.ppro.. v.ed credit. cash.,. ~e.rs~n.. al ?heCkS., mo~ey orde.rs, VISA, or MasterCa.rd a.re.',.·:welcome... 1. V1SA~

9all: 402~375~2600, Fax: 402~375~1888, or VISIt Our OffIce: 11.4 Main Street, Wayne, NE.., . ... '. ..... "
POLICIES"':':';' -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes.'The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or or1lission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion..•, .•.'

" .. " .... ..' ·Request~for corrections should be mCf:\dewithrn 24 hours of thElfirst publication. -The. publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properlyclassify any copy. ..;
, " , t • ,,' '. .' ... • '. J " ... ~ •

6C . 'fheWayne Herald, Thursd~y,September 1, 2005
I .l' "-f I'. ," - ,

"'.,' 1 ". I n j'11.· ,11-, 'I J .' 1.1

Providence Medical Center
has an operling for a

fART TIME HOUSEKEEPER
Daytime hqurs 6:30 am to 3:00 pm, Prpvidence ..
MedicalC;enter offers very' competitive wages " DRIVERS-

.. ... . and a' pleasant working environment. If you ~m~~e~~~~:~:rryt
Marketing, sale~andoffice support needed for KLABENES -HARVESTING, Clearwa- . .are interested in joining the Providence Tealp '100% Drop ~ HOOk
growing business.' Looking fpr energetic, outgoing, ~e:~~:b~g~.k~I:~~g~~~h~~~;'ga~~n~~~ i c.ontact.Sharyf Lueqtke, Svper,visor of $1500 Sign-On bonus
C.r.eative. "peopl.e" .'pe.. rson. Mus.. t be familiar with MS k S nk 'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca . ~width, with support equipment. Call 40,2- House' eeping or onia Hu e in Human COLA 7M .
Office,andphoto editing software, as well as have 887-4393 or 402-887-4663 or (cell) ~02- " .... .."} ... .... . CaJI1-;OO-~5~~~~;{:'
. good telephone and writing skills.' '841-8431.AskforStacy. i' .........IIIIIIilIII IIIi!'IIR!IIIe.s.o.u..r.ce.s...atIllllllll3.7..5~.3.8.0.0•.._'__. _... '. kbtr~nsportation.corq

Preferexperiencaand college degree, but enthu,si- . • ..!>-,,<•••;;>'"€....~ r:c\'•••> <t•••p·,,<e. ..:.•.;Iii:-. - ....

··asni:::d::~~i~~~:nep~~~l.oom I "ELPWANTED ICarriersWarited;
or call 402-833-5600. " Part-TimeiNight Shift . • . ". ... ":~,'~ .... ;. .

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . :\' . ' .CNA 9r CMAr. . .' • MorriingF$hQPper .
." .C .- '. . 2pm to 10 am. or short' . , . .' . .. ;~" f·; .,...

at) PREMIER .•.. '···'shift·.e"vening·s·.·.··.;'a· Ca·..rier is"wilnted=(/\. ESfATES;;" .... . ,. . "'"= . ..
'~ . ~. .. '. ,,811 E~st 14thSt.,Wayne,T~ :.' in: Liclurel~ .' ..
A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY. 402-375~1922 '.2'!i. . , '." . ,; <\"',. ... ' .. / .:... .... .... ., . ..

••1>: .,([•••;;>:€•••~,i(•••l>(•••!>- .<... If you ar~";,inter~sted

"'contact Lori at,
~402~375.2600~aysor· ..
402,~25G·3549 evenings'

~ , ,.. ,:'~,~, ...I.

I'
1
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THANK YOU for the show gun that I
won at the Turkey Federation Banquet.
Vel Temrne.

", ';'

A, SiNCERE thanks to the volunteers
that generously gave their time and
equipment to cleanup an eyesore and
health hazard in ,the southeast part of
Carroll. Your efforts and generosity were
sincerely appreciated by many p~ople.

Howard & Barvetta

x

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add,a
dingbatJ Several to choose

from. Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the'
detailsl 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

MISCELLANEOUS

SWAN'S- R~PRICEDI We added lots
more $10.00 slacks, blouses, knit tops,
shorts and' shoes. In-store coupon for
additional savings. Swan's, 205 Main,
Wayne.

yvAREHOUSE, SPACE available for
rent within two miles of Wayne. Good fa-
cility. Please call 375-5032. "

READERS. BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn 'if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong' doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

FREE REPORT: How to build an iron
clad rock solid IMMUNE system. Send
SASE to James Cyphert, 403 Elm, Lau-
rel, NE 68745. '.

.FOR Rr:;NT: One bedroom apartment,
utilities furnished. No pets. Available im
mediately. Call 375·1200.

FOR RENT; Reliable, local landlord has
house for rent in Wayne. Three bed
rooms, one bath, attached garage, cen
tral air and extra parking. Close to WSC,

. city park. &pool. Ph. 375-31340.

,," "

J WOULD like to thank everyone who
called, sent flowers or helped outd~ring
mysfay in the hospital. Special thanks
to my wife, daughter, son-in-law cousins
for helping out. Verdel Lutt

FOR RENT in Laurel. Large, furnished,
one-bedroom apartment. Heat furnish
ed. Also has air conditioner and
washer/dryer. Private entrance. Deposit
required~ Ph. 402-256-9231 or NAPA
402-256-3811.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & r!3- .
frigerator provided. $265 per month.
Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefield. FOR RENT: Room with kitchen facilities
Qualification based on income. Equal at Welcome House east side of WSC
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co. camp\ls. Would share housing with two
402-375-3385. '" male students. Ph. 37q-1234. 'Some

FOR RENT: 2, 3, &4 bedroom traile~s.' stipulations apply.
All appliances. Ph. 375-4290. ' . ' 'FOR RENT: TWO-bedroom apartment

with central air. Owner provides most
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in utilities. Ph. 402-256-9417.
Carroll. Ph. 329-4042.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

OUR THANKS go to the nine good
neighbors who voted to allow us to keep
our shed when we mOved to Claycomb
'Road. '

,APARTMENT, FOR- ,RENT:' Nice. two ' , 'FOR 'RENT: 2~bedroom trailer. AU appli- ;
bE;lcjr60mapartment. Some utilities fur- ances furnished. No pets. Deposit re-
nished. Off street Par~ng, NC. Close. to. qui red. Ph. 375~2471. ,Ask forBont]ie.
college. Call 585-4849 or 369-1620.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment. $185
BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed- per month, includes. water and gas.
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig- Available' immediately. Call Property Ex-
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256- change Pa~ners at 402-375-2134.
9126.' ' "

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed-
room apartmer;Jts. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816 "

WANTED: CUSTOM combining corn or
beans. Call 402-286-4991.

*****
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald
and Morning Shopper
combination. $20 for a
month worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

*****
WANTED "

COMING SOONI 7th' annual Wake Up
VVith Wayne Day on Saturday, Septem
ber 17 in conjunction with WSC Band
DflY parad,e. Bake Sale to be held at
Main Street Wayne office. VENDORS
WANTED WITH FOOD AND CRAFT
DISPLAYS! If interested, contact the
Main Street OffiGe, 208 Main, or call
375-5062 by September 7.'

WANTED KIDS CLOTHESII $$ for your
kids clothes! Interested? Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion. Visit my store at
www.stores.ebay.comlDixon-Chix-Fashions.

SPECIAL NOTICE . " ' ' "
,~ I l ' , " • "

. ".", ' , NOTICB' :., ' , '"
." , ~ , • _ ., 1 • ' . ' l ' ,

, "The/amity ol'Ji~(}orbitwould like'tQ than//'
all ofthose who.offered their t:ondolences, sent.
cards, flowers, memorialsoF6hnight/ood at "
the tim(! ofhispassing. Wttic(juldespecialty
like t() thank allofthe stallat Premier Estates
for their care, kindness, andhard work.
Thanl~s also to Schumacher''; Hasemann funer
al home for their care, and the Wayne
Pre~6yterian church for tlzeir. help.

FOR RENT '. "
" ' ~ -

To Individuals/Families who have
. received Special Education Services Front

the Wayne Community SchoolsPrior to
the ,1998 School Year:

The file.s ofaUpersons involved in some fOlmof special
education,sel~i(:eS flre,currently houSed at the.Wayne'

Community Schools. Ifyou wish to have your file or the
files ofyour child, please cont~tKelly Ballinqer at

, 3'1$.-2230, on or before October 1st, 2005. Any material'
. not claimed by October 1st, 2005 will be destroyed.
Materials aft~r 1998 will be kept OIl file until they are

five years past the date of leaving school.
'( .

AUTHORI~ED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,'
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

, "

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2005 &
'beyond in a 35 mile radius of Pender,
NE or farther for large tracts. Would '
consider cash rent, share crop or cus
tom farming. Brad Krusemark- days
(402)-385-2?06, ~venings (402)-385
2174.

,Tlte Wayne Herald" Thursday, September 1, 2005

GIVE-AWAY:, ,FOUR kittens, three
males and one female, three monjhs
old. Used to being outside. Two ~re
black and two' are brown striped. Call
286-4504 to see. "

FOR SAL~: 1999 SuzUkiHM250..15
hrs. on rebuilt engine. N~w V-force. reed
valves. New clutch. .in great shape.
Runs excellent. Included wlbike- small
trailer. Bike and trailer- $2,000, OBO.
Ph. 375-1365.

FOR SALE: 2001 Taurus SES, 26,000
miles. ALSO: upright piano. Call 375
1397.

FOR SALE: 1993 Kawasaki F50 ZXI S8
Jet-Ski. Runs like new, barely ever
used, . fast Leave message 402-287
1034. $2200 OBO.

FOR SALE: ~-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances furnished. Very inexper)sive.
Terms available. Call 375-4290.

WE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. Ph.
402-375-2505. .

Call Midwest Land
Today 375-3385

. Z06 Main in Wa ne.

GIVE, AWAY to a. good home: German
Shepherd/Collie cross, 6 months old, fe
male, good with kids, energetic. Ph.
402-283-4990.

TO GIVEAWAY

1. LowCapitaJ G'ain Ratesl
2. High Land Values!
3. Strong Demand! '
4. Experienced Firml
5. Market Fluctuations!,

3 bedroom, 2 bflths,
finished basement,

deck off the kitchen,
finished 2 car
garage & 1,car

garag~ unatt~cb~d.,
nice location, close
to pool &' school.

This spacious home
Is beautiful & ready

to move hitol "
Locat..dat

505 Alma 51.
laurel, HE

\

Callanydmo

402·256·3459

WAREHOUSE SPACE available for
rent within two miles of Wayne. Good fa
cility. Please call 375-5032,

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete. Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and inswed. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

SERVICES

FOR SALE: 42" round table with two
12"x42" leaves and six chairs on cas
tors. Table top is laminate. Chairs and
table legs are solid wood. Excellentcon-
dition. Ph. 375-4780. .

FOR SALE: Antique John Deere machi
nery- JD #4 Big Horse mower, 6 foot
bar, extra sickles, complete, $290; JD
#2 Horse mower. 6 foot bar, $75; JD
#12A combine, PTO, complete, $250;
JD #200 corn picker, complete, $200;
JD #490 co.rn planter with check \(I'ire,
complete, $150; JD #1240 corn planter,

, excellent, $250; JD driiler over wagon
hoist, new' cable, $150;JD grain eleva
tor, bridge trusted, 13" wide, 42 ft. long,
$150. Belde!:" (402)-985-2355.

BOAT REPAIR & WINTERIZING: Win
terizing outboard, $30; I/O, $60;, outdoor
winter boat storagl3, $20/month and
campers $30/month. Near Wayne. Call

. Brandon at 402-584-3303 or (cell) 402-
699-0654. '

FOR SALE: $3000. 1996 Plymouth
Grand Caravan. Quad seats, pw, ps, tilt,
cruise, two sliding doors, seven passen
gers, one owner, 150,000 miles. Mid
west ~and 375-338!?

5WAN'S- REPRICEDI We added lots
more $10.00 slacks, blouses, knit tops,
shorts and shoes. In-store coupon for
additional savings. Swan's,205 Main,
Wayne.

FOR SALE: The following toys are all
JD 1/16thscale: Early'model 3010 with
metal rims, ha~ all the levers and good
3-point hItch; fold up disk in good shape;
new release 6030 with duals and cab;
46;:!0 with duals and cab; 4320 with cab
and a 4-bott6mmounted plow. No box
es for any of the items mentioned. Call
AI at 375~2600 days or 375-3062 after 6

, p.m. and make an offer. '

DARRELfUELBERTH - (402) 375-~205

DALE STOLTENBERG -(402) 585-4604

, AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375~5482
,

16 Units - Single 8i Double rooms with weekly 20 Units - Apartinenls & Mobile Home~. Weekl)i'
\llld monthly rates. Spaciou,S liVing quarters for and Monthly rates. All units currently'rented.

management. Property has been updated recently! Most nnils remodeled recently.

_

Korth ',! MarleneJu~sel,Associate Broker,

.
"

t " Really & Brenda, Wh~l,en, Sales Associate
Auction Co 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

A .'; rn., www.korthrealtyandauction.com
• C,Q"lI'I."'''''I<QII • 123 East 2nd' Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE: '97 F150pickup, automatic,
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4, 5.4
V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp. One
owner, $10,9QO. Ph. 375-S203 or 375
1744 days or 375-1641 evenings.

FOR SALE: '97F150 pickup, automatic,
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4,5.4
V-8, flare side,' 69K. Very sharp. ' One
owner, $10,900. Ph, 375-5203 or 375
1744 days or 375-1641 evenings.

FOR SALE: AKC German Shorthair
Pointer puppies, 12 weeks old. 4 males,
1 feml'lle, everything done. ,Ph. 402-287-
9032 days, 402~287-2675 evenings.

Vacant Lot on'
'E'ast 7thSt.Lot

Imagin(? spending your next holiday
in a new home...Choose your price'

range & tall Nancy!
~......... ~~~~IWP.I...-P.~

IIIDWEST'JY'" ,Land Co.' .
206 Main Street· Wayne, NE' .

375 - 3385 office. 518 - OM8 e'ell Nancy Heithold Penny Vollbracht
www.midwestlandco.com . Residential Sales. Residenlial Sales

'Investment Opportumty in North Platte, NebraSka - A progressive community
/ .. " -, .-' -, '.'- .'" -"'. ,'" - ,', .", '. .'... .\

, located in Central Nebraska. North Platte is experiencing it )remendous ~ount
of growth and new busiriess opportunities. Both of these properties are located

on Highway 30 near the Lincoln County Fairg;-ounds, the Wild BuffaloBill
SCO\llS Rest Ranch, the Nebraska Land Days Rodeo Arena, the Lincoln County

Museum and the Union Pacific Bailey Railroad yard.
pwners are sacrificing due to poor health conditions.

, Th.ese properties can be purchase separately or as a unit.

FOR SALE:Black.DirtiClay qirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call TREES FOR SALE: Blue Spruce, 6 ft., 8
Dennis Otte, 375.1634, ' ft., 10 ft." and 12 ft. Call 402-256-35,00

or 402-640-(3:248.' ,
F()~ SALE: C~ron~t 'trump~t, $300; Iron'
headboard, queen, $60; cor'npLit~r desk,

,$40; gazelle, $60; black Amana micro
wave, $30; antique din,ing table, six
chairs ( two captain chairs), $300. Ph
833-52~8.

FORSAL~, '" THANK YOU ' ,

Mak.-1st
Real_y',Your

. ;,., -

First Choice!·

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

"'Phc>ne: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolte@bloorrmet.com LJ::!

www.1strealtysales.com REALTOR'
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'PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Slate Statute Section 77-1601.02; that th~ doverning body will'meet on the
• 6th d.ay of September, 2005 at 2:30 o'clock, p,m., at Courthouse Conference Room for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criUcism, '
; suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to selting the final tax request at a different amount than the prior year tax request.. . .

.1

0.399301 I

52,000001·

1.950.53

9.825.71·

0.444209 •

0.469134 '

46.579.10.

2,495.013.95 I

36.753.39

46.579.10.

2,443,013.95 I

43,942.54 .

515,794.18

698,343.00 .

223.806.83 '-~

61(110.69'1'

Total Personal and
Real Property Tax,

Requirement. .
for Bonds

Total Personal and
Real Property Tax

Requirement
for ALL Other

Purposes

$

$

$

,

NOTICE Of MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, September 12, 200S at 7:00.
EM. at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agenda
for such meeting. kept continuously current. is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport ·office.

, . Mitch Nissen, C/laifman.
· Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Sept. 1, 2005)

All oral or written comments,onthe proposed
matter received prior to and at the public hear·
ing will be considered.

. (Publ, September 1, 2005)

Village of winside'
IN

Wayn~ County, Nebraska

2005-2006 Proposed Property Tax Reque~t

P.rop~sed 2Q05 Tax R~te

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Wayne County, Nebraska

. I~'

Breakdown 'If Property Tax:

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes

2004-2005 Property Tax Request

2004 Tax Rate

Property Tax Rate (2004-2005 RequeSu2005 Valuation)

2005-2006 Propbsed P~operty Tax Request

Proposed 200S Tax Rate

"

--...,..N...OT.....I.....C_E.....O.....F..;.S.....PE.;;;..C.....IA.....L;;;..;...HE.....A.....R.....IN.....G.;...-.TO........,..SE_T..,..F~,.IN_A..,..!L..,..T_AX....;..;.R..;.;;E.....Q:,.;;.U.;;;.ES~T~I:

PUBL,IC NOTICE Is 'hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Sections 13,
501 to 13-513. that the governing body will meet on the 6th day of September 200S, at 8:00 o'clock
P.M., at Public Library for the purpose of hearing support. o,pjlosition, criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating to the following proposeil bUdget. The budget d'etail is available
at the office of the Clerk during regular business hOU/') .", '

~~~_~~!6L<Cd~'-IJ.I..}Y~J3'
-' ~

· 2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfe!s

2004-200S Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transf\l'rs

2005-2006 Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

200S-2006 Necessary Cash Reserve

200S-2006 Total Resources Available ,

Total 2005-200(l Personal & Real Prop~rty Tax Requirement

'Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council' will meet on

Tuesday. September 13, 2001 at 7:30 p.m.• in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building. 306 Pearl Street. Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 8:15 p.m.• the City Co~ncil will
hpld a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
Request to Rezone property from R-3
(Residential Pistrict) to B-3 (Neighborhood
COlT\melciai District). The request is to rezone.
the area .more particularly described as the
South one-half of the West 90 feet of Lot 5 and
the West 90 feet of Lot 6. Block 11. North
Addition, also ~nown as 403 Logan Street. The
applicant. DaveZach, wishes to rezone' the
area to construct a laundry mat on the property..

• 'PUBLiC NOTICE is hereby given, in complia~ce with the prOVisions of State StatIJie Section 77- .'.
1601.02, that the governing body will meet on the 6th day of September200S, at 6:00 o'clock P.M.•
at Public Library for the purpose of hearing support. opposition. criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers reiating to setting the final tax request at a differllnt amount than the
prior year tax request. '.

, I

0.3838531

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

2,398,488.93 I
0.415809 I.

\ "'......, ,,yo ",., j (;.' ;' d ,',',"f .~.. i -1,., -.. ,.', " .
Proposed

Actual Actual Budgelof \ Tolal
Disbursements Disbursements Disbursements Total Available Personal

Necessary Resources • aOd Real
FUNDS 2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006 Cash Before Property Tax

Reserve P;operty Taxes Requirement
, ' 111 (21 (31 (41 151 . (61 '

,I
3.195,476.34General $ 3,231,224.93 $ 3,547,491.34 $ 80,000.00 $ 1,283.317.08 $ 2,437,941.23

Road/Bridge .. 1,804,020.00 $ 1,804,020.00 $ 1.814,478.21 $ 210.000.00 $ 2:024,478,21 $ ·
Snow Removal & Eaui 503.954.51 $ 436,773.14 $ 1,733.310.45 $ , $ 1,733,310.45 $ ·
Rural Road Imp 2001-' · $ · $ 28,756.45 $ - $ 28,756.45 I

.

Lodging Ta~ . '; 17,238.06 $
. ,

9,919.10 $ 17,859.15 $ - $ 17,859.15 $ ·
Reaooraisal " 7.552.17 $ 4.215.12 $ 40.016.75 $ · $ 40.016.75 $ ·
Unemoloyment , , · $ · $ 17,627.14 $ · $ .17.627.14 $ .. ,

I Relief/Medical 1,760.28 $ 45.21 $ 17,301.15 $ · $ 17,301.15 $ .'

Institutions 5,553.00 $ 4,488.00 $ 10,000.00 $ · $ 5.122.38 $ 5,072.72
Veierans Aid ' ' · $ , $ 2.063.76 $ $ 2,063.76 $. ·

I County Drua · $ · $ 55.00 $ · $ 55.00 $ ·I..
Homeland Security , 45,416.29 $ 28.079.57 $ 2,745.96 $ - $ .' 2,745.96 $ ·
Homeland LETPP $ . $ 96,549.00 $ $

,
96.549.60 $' .. · · ·

\ Ho'meland SHSG · $ · $ 230,796.00 $ $ 230,796.00 $

Inheritance Tax 392,913.43 $ 447,656.50 $ 6t1,603.94 $ $ 611,603.94 $

l'
Special Police 87.218.93 $ 112,435.17 $ 135.948.00 $ · $ 135.948.00 $

Co Imorovemenf' 60,423.81 $ 52,495.00 $ 365.846.95 $ · $ 315.846.95 $ 52.000.00
, Handicapped Access 34,099.59 $ 77.38 $ . $ · $ . $' ·

Noxious Weed 34,639.45 $ 37.509.63 $ 41,590.00 $ 6.000.00 $ .47,590.00 $ ·
Noxious Weed Sinking 5.003.37 $ '. · $ . $ · , $ , .' $ ·

I
Other InleMacal SelV $ $ 14.004.00 $ $ 14,004.00 $· · · ·
TOTALS' $ 6,195,269.23 $ 6,168,938.75 $ 8,728,043.25 $ 296,000.00 $ 6,624,991.37 $ 2495013.95

i

.,. 2004-2005 Property Tax Reque~ .
2004 Tax Rate ,.

Property Tax Rate
(2094-2005 Re~uesU2005 Valualionl

Mark Tietz, ChairmaI!
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 1. 2005)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County ~gricultural Soci,ety will .

hqld it's,regular mont!lly"me\lting ofJ Thursday,
!h:e 8thday of §eptemlJ~r. 200p at 8:00 p.m. at,
tha Wayne Co,unty Fairgrpunds. The agenda for
th[smeeting is availableJor public inspectiqn ai
the Wayyne County Courthouse.

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County Agric!Jltural Society

. (Publ. Sept. 1, 2005)
".~ I '

.,

" PUBL[C NOTICE is hereby given, in complian~'viilh the provisions of Slate Statute Sections 13-50t io 13-513. thallhe goveming body will
meet on,.the 6th day of September, 2905 al 2:00 o'clock. p.!T'., at Courthouse Cqnference Room for the purpose i>f hearing support. opposition,
criticism, SUggestions or obselVations of laxpayefll relallng to the following proposed budget. The budgllt detail is' available at the office of Ihe

, Cler1< during regul~bu~iness hours. i; i".,: i '.' . ,) \.-) ~" 3;;,;129 iE:>1 .•
,.' ..".... " ~ I,-'·,.~. U'MQ 1_ . younty Clerk .
,.. ;"1" It·", - " ..

I
j

(Publ. September 1. 2.005)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
August 10, 2005

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regUlar session on the above
date with the following members present: Dean
Burbach. Jim Fernau. Bob Hall. Scott Hurlbert,
and Mark lietz. Also 'present were Cynthia
Puntney. . Village Clerk; John Mohr,
Maintenance; and Diane an~ Dalton Dunklau,
Mark Tietz opened a public hearing for renewal
of a Class C Liquor License for Charles Hunt
dba Charlie's: FollOWing a brief discussion, the
pyblic hearing was closed. .
. Mark Tietz re·opened the regular meeting. A
motion was made by Jim Fernau and seconded
by Scott Hurlbert to 'approve a Class C Liquor
License for Charles Hunt dba Charlie·s. Carroll•.
NE. .AII present vot\ld approval. Motion carried.
. A motion to approve the minutes. of the July

13. 2005. regular meeting was made by Bob !,:
Hall and seconded by Dean Burbach. All I:lre·
sent voted approval. " '.

) .

~ "'.,

\ - FARGO CARD SERVICES 167.2S; NORTH·,
LOWER ELKHORN EAST 'COMMUNITY COLLEGE 78.00; CRE.

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT DENTIALiNG DIVISION 25.00; NE WELL-
As per requirements bY' DRILLERS ASSOCIATION 195.00; EMBASSY
Section 2·3220, R.R.S. SUITES 124.00; GIS WORKSHOP. $00.00;,

August 25. 2005, . ,LOGAN EAST, RW$ 58.00;. SWCS 75.00;
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US BANK ,333.90; UNKEL, liNDA 7.io;WRAGGE. JULIE 12.90;
WELLS FARGO CARD. SERVICES i09.99;~· LOBERG,'. TAMMI 56.70;' NEWKIRK. CHAR
LUEDEKE Oil CO INC 284.94; COURTESY 12.15; . " .
FORD 62.20;' CLEMENTS 'CHEVROLET INFORMATION & EDUCATION: NSTA 70.00;
719.60; GRAHAM TIRE CO 63.82; PHILliPS NORFOLK DAILY NEWS 1,242.74; WAYNE
66 • CON990 230.55; SHELL FLEET PLUS HERAL,D 651.24; RUSTLE~ SENTINEL
575.43; 200.00; WEST POINT NEWS 211.50; NOR·
DIRECTORS I;::XPENSE': UFTOWN BREW· FOLK AREA SHOPPtR ~51.00; LLJKENS
ERY 420.00; LOFTIS. GARY 99.23; RACHEL 233.00; LOVE SIGNS INC·110.00;
DUIi'S & MEMBERSHIP: NARD 17,4~0.00; WRAGGE. JUliE 60.00;
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD 14.797.68 LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY NEws'
NATIONWiDE INSURANCE CO 3,246.20; 121,10;' WAYNE HERALD 121.70; WEST
PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NORTHEAST POINT NEWS 116.1S; . .
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 196.50; 1STAFF OFFICE .SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CA,RD "
TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT 119.00; WELLS SERVICES 132.1S; DEJONG. VICKIE 25.00;

Abbreviations for this legal: PS· Personal Services. 'OE • Operating Expen~es, SU', Supplie~, MA
• Materials. ER • Equipment Rental. CO • Capital'Outlays. RP • Repairs. RE • Reimburse-ment.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS' .
, . . Wayne, Nebraska

. . . . . .'" '. August 16, 2005
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday.

Augullt 16. 2005 in the upstairs conference. room of the Courthouse: '... ,
Roll call was answered by Chairman Wurdeman. Members Nissen and Miller. and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was publishect in the Wayne Herqld. a leg&l newspaper. on

August 4. 200S. . '. . . .'
The agenda was approved. ,I.. .

The minutes of the August 2, 200S, meeting were approved as pririted In the Commissioner's
Record. , . . .
No action. was taken on the appraisal of six tracts of right of way for Federal Aid Bridge Project
BRO-70~0 (16). Wurdeman is going to contact Rod Johnson regarding the fence damage figures.
One bid for the 'purchase of a used excavator was received. Motion by Miller. second by Nissen to
defer action on the bid until September 6th. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
A substitution of securities submitted by First National Bank of Wayne was approved on Motion by
Miller, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.. '.. '. ..,.
Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 05·19. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

STATE OF NEBRAS~ • )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
t. th~ undersi.gnl(ld. County Clerk of Wayne County. Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in. the attached proceeej-ings were contained in the agendl;l for the meeting of
August 16. 2005; kept continually current and available for' the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such sUbj~cts were contained in said agenda for at lea,st 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for pulJlic inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. '

IN WliNE;SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 29th day ofAugust, gOOS.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 1, 2005)

..'
1.,0

8e Thursday, September 1, 2005

QUILL CORPORATION 27S.1S;' PITNEY Bills presentep w~re as follows: Nebraska
BOWES 4.32i . Dept, of Revenue. 91.59; Alice Mohr. Salary•.
POSTAGE~ WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 400.00; Cynthia Puntney. Salary, 425.00;
S.33; . . George. Ellyso.n. Salary. 150.00; Harold
SPI:CIAI. pROJECTS: BUTLER CO LAND· Re~molds. Salary. 550.00; Harold Reynolds.'
FILL 18,609.30;', mlleagjl and postage. ~41.99; J ~ J Sanitation.
PROFESSIONAL .SERVICES: NI;:: DEPT OF garbage service. 2,087.~4; City of Wayne. dis·
NATl,IRAL RESOURCES 140.00; OLSSON Piitch. 85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public
ASSOCIATES 2S.50S.49;· CONNECTING Power, service. 504.26; Eastern Nebraska
POINT 123.7S; JEO CONSULTING 6,200.00; Telephone, phone' for library, ·50.7S; Eastern
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: RUTJENS Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone. 144.67;
CONSTRUCTION INC 1,SOO.00; Farmers State Bank. Auditorium loan payment.
PROJECT LEGA", .COSTS: JEWELL 706.70; Wayne H~riildltVIoniing Shopper, publl·
COLLINS & [)ELAY 49B.00; cations. 64.94; HSBC Business Solution. audl·
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: WELLS torium renpvation. 37.44; The Station. fuel.
FARGO QARD SEflVICES 37.41; BOMGMRS 26.33; Jeff Hrouda. legal services. 12~.00;
471.33; FLOOR MAINTENANCE 20.42; STAN· Farmers State Insurance. insurance policy,
TON LUMBER CO 4.00; EMMETT'S FOOD· 28.00; State <;>f NE, HHS Labs, water te~ts,
TOWN 142.74; PRIME SANITATiON SERVICE '11.00; Wayne County Sheriff. delivering notice.
427.50; GREE;NLiNE EQUIPMENT 34.30; 25.44; Carroll Feed & Grain. park, 112.50;
SCHEER'S ACE HARQWARE 132.63; VAN Loberg Heating 8,AC, auditorium cooler. 711.74
DIEST SUPPLY CO 106.00; MERKEL ELEC· A motion to pay all bills as presented was
TRIC CO 331.72; ANDERSON'S HARDWARE made by Jim Fernau. and seconded by Dean
HANK 50.82; MOSAIC 361.00; FULLERTON Burbach. All present voted approval.
LUMBER,' CO 126.63; POLLARD PUMPING Diane Dllnklau was present at the meeting
INC 120.00; UNiTED RENTALS 42.35; LOVE to check on information for building permits.
SIGNS INC 17S.00; KEN'S TRAILER SALES & A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec·
REPAIR 92.94; ofjdec! by Bob Hall to reimlJurse John Mohr $25
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL 354.67; CONNECTING per hour for use of his personal equipment for
POINT 29.90; QWEST 487.94; STANTON Village use. All present voted approval.
TELECOM 266.96; AT&T 3.06; UCN 67.28; A motion was made py Scott Hurlbert and
UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBliC POWER seconded by Bob Hall to return the deposit from
1,53S.41; the events held ai the auditorium on July 30 and
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: NORTHEAST August 4-6th. All present voted approval.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 2,970.00; CULliGAN Following a discussion on the 200p-2006'
42.00; budget. the board unar]imously agreed to
WATI;R RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO include $2S.000 for auditorium renovations and
CARD SERVICES 55.33; MIDWEST LABORA· $10,000 for library renovations. A budget hear·
TORIES INC 1.254.5S;; HACH COMPANY ing will be held in September.
'23.50; WARD LABORATORIES INC 18.10: NE A motion was mad!! by Jim Fernau and sec,
HEALTH LABORATORY 11.00; CULLIGAN onded tiy Dean l3urbach to sign a Mutual Aid
27.00; VWR INTERNATIONAL INC 258.01; Political Bargaining Unit Agreement between

, QUILL CORPORATION 4!l.78; CROSIER INC the Village of Carroll and the Carroll Rural Fire
Resolution No. 05·19; WHEREAS. !-e(lislative Bill 38. 194,3 Session Laws p';ovides amqng' ot~er 2,32S.bo;·QREAT PI..AINS MI;TER INC 240.0d; District.· All preseiitvQted approval. .
things, that all real estate taxes and Speciflls whic/1 are delinquent (or two years or'more shall be . TILDEN CITIZEN 58.63; CO~ERIDGE BLADE .. , The '{iIIage .Clerk'was jiuth,orized t9 Send let·
collected by the foreclosure of said tax liens. and' " . , '.' ' . . , 108.00; . ,; '. '. " .: te~s to~ome residents regarding dog~ n,mning

WH·EREAS. as provided by law. the Wayne County Treasurer has submitted io the Wayne CHE~IGATION:. V~HLE AUCTION CO Ipose and cleaning up their property.
County Commissioners a certified list of all delinquent real estate taxes for the year 2002 and prior 5,544.00;' 'There be'ing no further business for discus·
years and said Board has carefully examined said list. " .' WELL SEALING: .METSCHKE· MERliN sion. a motion to adjourn was made by Jim

NOW. THEREFORE. said Board resQlves. and hereby directs the CountyTreasurerof Wayne 549.93; FLA!v1ME VERNON 91 i85; MMS .ferpau and seconded by Dean Burbach. All
CountY. Nebraskl\. to issue tax sale certificates which remain unsold to Wayne County, Nebraska, BRAD 500.00; SPENCE TERRY 173.2S; present voted approval. Meeting adjourn,ed at
upon all parcels of real estate within sail;! Cou'nty upon which therjl are taxes delinquent f9r tWo or MANAGEMEJlir" .AREA: NORTHEAST, 9:10pM. ",' . ,',
more years, and that thereafter said parcels be foreclosed as provided py.la~. , . .,.' , RESEARCH CENTER 7.000:00; '.' ';,";!he 'lext regular me.eting of the Board will be

. LAND TREATMENT: BERMEL RICHARD'; September 14. 200S, at 7:30 PM at the Village
The 2003-04 audit report prepared,'by Morrow, Davies & T6elle. P.C. was revlewed. 78.9S; C&K J\CRES' 2,577.53; NORTHEASt . Fire Hall. '
A listing of $13.192.31 in uncollected personal taxes as shown by unsatisfied distress war· COMMUNITY COLLEGE 8.545.25;, KELLY

rants returned by the sheriff was reviewed. JOHN 150.00; RENNERFELDT KATHLEEN
.. A budget work session was field. 1,517.32; HAKE KEVIN 1,188.73;

The' meeting recessed. The meeting reconvened on Thursday. August 25th at 9:00 a.m. LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: HAKE KEVIN
Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman. members Nissen and Miller. and Clerk Finn. 750.00; VRBICKY RONALD LAND TRUST

A visual inspection of the JDC building was conducted. . .' . ~ 1,750.00; .'
. A b!Jdget work sessipn was hllid. Motion by Miller, second by Miller to transfer $300,000 from, " NO TILL: WELLS FARGO CARD SERV'19ES

Snow Removal & Equil:lmenlFl,md to County Road Fund. RolI.call vote: Mi!ler:aye. Ni~~en-~ye. 10.56; WARD RAYMONO 192.07; WALMSLEY
Wurdeman·nay. Motion, i::arrie~. The public hearing for thl2005·06 bUdgeti.~ sche~ule~!or. DON' .100.00; Li;;E ME'RI"IN 100.00; FiRST
Tuesday, September 6th at 2:00p,m.!'·; , q-lOI¢E FOOD SERVICE INC 14~.50;· .

. The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
Sheriff. $1.111.89 (July Fees); Debra Finn. County Clerk. $8,243.7S (July Fees). . ' CITY OF WAYNE 3.400.00;

The following claims were audited and allowed: FORESTRY: CASKEY CHARLES 589.19;
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $62,266.64; . , KENYON ANNEnE 94.75; 'JOHNSON

MSHTO. SUi 78.7S; Aberr]ethy, Sar\die, OE,sLl. 652.78; All 'Native Office, SUo 9.45; Appeara, codonE 94.7S; KEITH DARRYN' 289.36;
OE,SU. 386.08; Aquila.OE,SU, 42.91; Barnes, Ann M.• RE, 23.09; Big Red printing, OF,SU;77.50; WINKELBAUER MAnHEW 2.622.61; KRUSE,
.Bornhoft, Juanita. EA, 675.00; Broadwing TeleCommunications Inc. OE,SU; 326.98; Cellull~tOne. MARK TONY 246.32;
OE,SU,.139.91; Clerk of the Supreme Court, OE,SU. 66.50; Conneqting Point, ()E., SU. 47.8,S; COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE & GRANTS:
Copy Write Publishing, SU, 96.87; Copycraft Printing, SUo 346.82; DAS l(Tlservices; OE.f.22: Day CITY OF LAUREL 1,274.56; RANDOLPH ELE·
Companies. The. i::R. 1.400.00; Dictaphone. SU, S.OO; EakeS Office Plus, SUo 117.94; Ellis, Jeff. MENTARY 650.00; .'"
R~ 46~.83; Fir~t United Metho~i~t.,~,urc'1; !=,R.pO.~qj.F!oor M~int~nanc~l, SY",,3J50.2~;, q~n\lral WAGES: Ken Berney 3073,72;:teonard Boryca
Reporting Servtce. OE, 250.12; Grone. Amanda, 08:!?p.00; Internet Ne]jrask~ OE. !l6.29; lOS 1993.24; Garry Chelber.\l ,38B.~; le~ Christ
Olfi<;e Solutions. SU.ER.RP. 329;30; John's C?jsposal Inc., O,\,.. 237.00; ~ohns,on,. Morl,<ind & 206.86; S.andra Christ ~0!S.86; RtChiird Crqsier
Easland PC. OE. 629.16; KONE. RP;180.45; Lenstlr. Kristina. OE,50.00; M!pS/{;ounty~9Iulions 429.42; Vickie OeJong' 2044.74;.Justin Doer(
LLC. CO. 1.581.21; Madison County Sheriff. OE. 1.500.00; Midwest Offi<;e Automation; SUo 79.9S; 865.55; Kathy Dohmen 1580.75; Reynold Erbst
Morrow. Davies & Toelle PC. OE. 6.800.00; NACO. OE, 90.00; Nebraska Co Assessors Assoc. OE. 562..19; D~le Green 19?,5.83; Karen Hansen
SO.OO; Nebraska'Tech & Telecomm Inc., OE. 233.96; NETSYS+. OE. 93.75; Norfolk Printing Co.. 1304.11' Danny Johnspn 1740.28; Don Kahler
Inc.• SUo 192.33; Office Products Center. SUo 25.80; Olds Pieper & Connolly. OE.ER. 2,286.14; 2761.1(; Longin Karel 962.53; Phyllis KnoblJe
Pamida Inc.• ,SU, 23.98; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept. OE, 1,350.00; Qwest; OE. 1,252.71; 1549.74; Tamml Loberg 1952.40; Fiyan Lodge.
Reliable. SUo 107.44; Security Shredding Seryices. OE. 27.00; Service & Product.net. Inc.• CO. 487.66; Gary Loftis 378.64; Kathy Luhr 859.49; .
.1,600.00; Stratton. Ptak & Kube PC. OE. 1,473.69; TeleBeep Inc.• OE. 8S.55; Thomas & Thomas Robert Lundeen 2886.61; Eric Martinson
Court Reporters. OE. 519.6S; Thurston Co Sheriff. OE. 1,710.00; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, fnc.. 643.84; Stephanie McCarthy 1725.58; Melvin
Rp, 50.00; Vakoc Builder's Resource, RP. 161.67; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE. 93.00; Meyer 852.52; Mike Murphy. 1781.27; Char
Wayne County Sheriff. OE. 95.4S; Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper. OE. 371.11; Wayne. City of. Newkirk 339.12; Kevin Patras 413.61; Tammy

,OE, 3.000.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court. OE, 29.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU,RP. Reicks 4Q4.48; Cory Schmidt J809.1S; Jackie
100.56; Western Office Products Plus, SUo 159.90; Wurdeman Family Partnership. OE, 800.00. Smith 1706.29; Stan Staab 4049.75; Sarah
, . COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $18,249.60; ACE Industrial Supply, SUo 130.84; Alliel. OE. Statler 1559.41; Valissa Tegeler 1445.00; Carey
10~.88; Appeara. OE, 22.13; Backus ~and & Gravel•• MA. 8,216.66; Bauer Built. RP, 4.459.94; Tejkl1484.12; Linda UnkeI1869.06; Ron Vahle
Carroll Station Inc.• The. SU,MA. 320.47; Farmers Cooperative. Pilger. MA.RP. 11,070.53; Filter 1706.62; Jonathan Voelker 193.93; Lorraine
Care. Rp, 76.0S; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA. 10,407.50; Hoskins One Stop, RP.!v1A. 35.69; Walton 554.37; Suzan Widhalm 1557.47; Erin
John's Welding & Tool, RP,SU, 39.50; Linweld. RP. 29.89; Mercy Medical Clinics. OE. 40.00; Witt 326.47; Rick Wozniak 2765.60; Julie
Midwest Service & Sales Co. MA. 18.744.00; Nebraska Machinery Company, Rp, 19,246.5S; Wragge 2173.07.
Northeast Equipment. RP.ER. 990.62; Northeast Nebr Telephonll Co. OE. 52.1S; Qwest. OE,
29.17; Rabe, James A.• SUo 40.00; Speece Lewis, Inc.• CO. 2,100.00; USIS Commercial Services,
OE. 79.80; Wayne Auto Parts. RP.SU, 256.02; Zach Oil Co.• RP.MA. 181.94

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Ml\chinery Company, ER,CO. 9,254.00
LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. OE. 1.641.22

'. SPECIAL POliCE'PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $69,20.34; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.• MA,
47.24; Carroll Station Inc., The. MA.RP. 159.23; Farmers Cooperative. Pilger, MA, 299.9S; Quality
I Graphics. SU, 300.00; Zach Oil Co.• OE. MA. 437.28

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNDi Salaries $2.153.17; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA.
290.00; Qwest. OE. 29.17; Schuttler, Marlin. OE. 8S.7S; Stanton County Sheriff. OE' 21.96;
Thomsen. ~enneth C. RE. 10.94; Wayne Auto Parts, RP. 18S.5S; Woslager. Richard R. RE, 10.13

. Meeting was adjourned. .
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

'.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
'AND BUDGET ,SUMMARY ;

..

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY'

Carroll Rural Fire Protection District #1
IN

Wayne County, Nebraska

Wayne County Agricultural.Society.
IN":. '

, ' r ,

Wayne County,. Nebraska
IN

County, Nebraska

Breakdown of Property Tax:.

Personal and Real Property' Tax Required f~r Bonds' $ 16,575.00
", -"---'---.,."":'::J.::.:.,=::"

Personal and Real Property Tax. Required for All Other Purposes ...:;$ .::2:=2:.!,;.3:.:2:::5.:.:.0;.:0:."

71.750.00

22,452,00 '

49,29B.00

. 9,379.00

133,408.31

369.733.00 '

360.354.00

183,009.00

" .
" 197,863.00

~t ..

$
$

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give!" in compliance witil the provisions 'of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13·513. that tlie governing body will meet on the 12th day cI
September 2005, at 7;15 o'clock P.M. at Airport Office for the purpose of hearing
support, 0pposiUon. cri1icism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers ~Iating 10 the
following proposed budget, The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during

"",~'" b.''-hOO~ .
"> c' " '

..~~

2003·2004 Actual Disbursements & Traf1sf~rs

2004-2005 AcluaJJEstirnated Disbursements &Transfers

2005-2006 Proposed Budget of Disburseme~ & Transfer'S

2005,2006 Nf1CEIssary Cash Reserve.

2005-2006 total Resources Availabi.

.rota12005-2ori~Personal & Real Prope.rty Tax Requireme.nt

Unused B\ldget Autho.nly Created For Next y~~

9reakdown of Property rail:

~'I Personal and Re~ Pniperty Tax Required for BJond$

". Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Oth\lr Purpose"s36.000.00

$

$

$

$

$

$

$
$

$

'1" ,

_,.._..._.,._..__~__~---=\~_._:.-_....;_1'_:.,_.,_.. _.:'~;:_..,.... r-=C7Ie-r,...,~::=s-ec-r-e:-ta,.-ry

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in complianc!3 with the pro,visions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13·513, that the governing ood{will meeton the 8th day of
September. 2005, at 8:30 o'clock P.M. at the fakgrollnds office for the purpose of
hearing support, opposition. criticism, suggestiQns or observations of taxpayers relating,
to the folloWing proposed bUdget. The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk
during regular business hou·rs. '.' / ' . ..'

", " ,,",.' , .1 ,", ,,' I .
,~. ". : '"

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfers

209~-20QS ActuayEstlr(1atfl~qj~b,urs~ments & Trari~fei$" "
. '. " .,( ....,i' '.' .... . '\ 1 '.'

2005-2006 Proposed Budget of DisbursementS & Tr~nsfers .

200~2606 Necessary Ca~1i Reserv~." . ': i" ::h :
.. , ,,' I. ~ )_,.; (C ,~:'~ " ,r.. '.' ;".~ ~ \~

.2005-2006 Total Resources.Availabl$ . '. ~':,
',' '. ':, I. ',;~))~.,::.J ,~:'f... j-;".::':',"'" ~. 'i~;'\ . ,' ...

:9taI2005-2006 persp!'~I&..Realgroper!>,' T~x,Re~Vir~meot.>

Unused B'udget Authority Greated For 'Next Year';, . '.'! '..
',~ , ,'- • • .-.j I"

~ .
", ~ i·:

Breakdown of Prop~rtyTa,i(:. 1; . .
p~~SO~al,!Ind Real ~rJp~~ t~ Re,qui~~~ for BP~J~!,,·· .', .. '

Personal and Real Proper!>:t~x R~q~i;ed for All oih;~'~urposes

, '" .

Clerk/Secretary

.• "'<.'Bill Claybaugh

PUBLIC NOTICE 1s hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13·501 to 13·513,that the governing body will meet on the 8th day of
September 2005, at 7:30 o'clock P.M. at Carroll Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing
support. opposition, criticism. suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the
following proposed budget. The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during
regular business hours. .

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfers ...$"-- 3;;;.;7.....2;;;.;5;;;.;6;.;..0;;;.;o'_

2004-200S Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers ...:;$ ..:3:.;6;!,;.9:.:2::.;4:.:;.0::,:0:_

200S-2006 Propo~ed B~d~et of Disbursements 8. Transfers _$:::- ...:1.::3~7.!.::.8:..:1;.;.1.:.:.0:..:0:."

2005·2006 ~~e,~~ary q~s~J~~ser::';e . '\ ':,i ;:.,'. ,. _$:<- .,....,.::6~.7.::2;;:3.:.:.0:..:0;..,

200S-2006 Total ,Res0L!rces Available , , ' _$,-.....__---'.·,:..14""4 5::.;3::;..4:,:.;.0::.;0:,-

Tot~12005~2006 Pe:~onal& Re~1 ~roperty Tax Requirement _$,-..... ...:3::.;8 9::.;0;.;0;.;..0;,.;0'-

Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year. _$:,-,..':"""'__--:_1.:;:.2;.;.4.::9""'.0;.;.4;...
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(50 words) "

complaint will be taken ?s true and Judgment
entered accordingly. . ',.

.CREPIT BUREAU SERVI~ES,

INC., ACOI;lPORATIO!'l
By: D.A. Martin #1,2613
. . -' . Its Attorney

P.O. Box 597 '
. 525 N."D" SL
Frenulnt, Nil 68026

'. 402-721-1850
(Publ. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8, 2005)

. Proof/Clip

SNAp·AO·
DEADLINE IS

SEPTEMBER ··14
BY 5'~M.

PUBl.IC NOTICE;
.,'." . " l' _ " -, ,"

The Wayne Housing Authority has dev~~
oped its Agency Plan incompliance with
Quality" HOl)sing and work Re;sponsibility
Act of 1998~ 'It is available for review at the

'. " - ., --.,: '. ~ ',' 1 '.', " _ ,_: ' , '. - ,-'

Authority's Office located at 409 Dearborn,
S!."Wayne, .~ebraska:The Authority's
hours of operation are Monday, Tuesday
and Thur$d~ysfrom8:00 a.m. to '4:00 p.m.
In addition, a p~blic hearing will be .
held ohOctbber1 0, 2005, at thefE)'." . .
Authority's 'office at1 O:()O a.m.: _ .'
Everyone is· invjt~d.· .,. .. ..'

. .. ' j . ; EQUAL HOUSING·
OPPORTUNIT)'

l' Morning
SHopper

(Sept. 19)
and

1 Wayne
Herald

.($ept. 22)

L .- __

" The,Wayn~,Herald, Thur,sday, SeJ.>tembe~1, 2005

(s) CarolA. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

.' S10 Pearl Street
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 Wflst 2nd Street •
Wayne, Ne 68787 .

(Pub!. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8, 2001»
,r' 1c1~

NOTICE
IN THE; COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .'
. ESTATE OF IRMA HINGST, Deceased;
, E;state NO. PR 05:31' •

Notice is hereby given that on August 18, 2005,
in the County Court, of .Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrl;lr issued a written statEr
men! of Informc1l Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Janice Whitehorn whose
address is 1970 N t,.eslie St SP H71,
Pahrump, NV 89060-3678 has bee,n appointed
Personal Repn3sentative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before October 26, 2005,
b~ forever barred. ,.

Cas!! No. Pr;'! p5-32 . , •.-....c"LEGAL NOTiCe ". '.'.
.' Notice is hereby given that on August 22, TOTHEbEFENDANT(s): JOSH STERLING III'
?005, in. toe County Gourt of Wayne County, & TAIYI,f-RA J. STERLING . ". '.
Nebraska. Steven Hammer whose address is Yoll are hereby notified that Credit Bureau
1831 Glynn Circle,. Uncol",. NE 68522 was Services, Inc., acorpor~tion, filed its complaint
ifjformally appointed by theR,egistrar: as in the County. Court of WAYNE County,
f'arsonal BeprElsen/ative pf this estate.", Nllbras.ka on 04/25/2005 on Case Number
, Creditors of this estate must file their claims CI05-6~, thiiobjact'clnd prayer 0' which i~ to'
with this Court on or before October 26, 2005, . recovElf. the sum of $497.68; plus interest, attor
or be forever barred.. ..' . . .: - " ' ney fees and court costs. You are required to
.' . (s) KimBerly Hanson, Deputy .answer the complaint of th~ Plaintiff on or

Clerk of the Coun'ty Court before 10/10/2005 or the allegations in said
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
Attorney for Applic~nt
110,Wesi2ndStreet '
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Aug, 25, Sept. 1, 8, 21)05)
. .' . ,1 clip

'.''';----

~'

.: One word per line, ~treet address Le. 114 Main is counted as one word.
I You do not need to mclude the day ~. date of the sale, (unless you want
I to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should

~
,include what hours you will be open. ' . )_ , ...........1 ' ' ,

r, I Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an
? '~:.I .' additional 10¢ per word char&:~.

~ ~~ Name__~__----,- _
~ " Address ~-.-:--_- ,........,-

: Phone ----'-......,-_.,..... ...,-- _
: Ads must be prepaid·in full!
I Please,return this form to The Wayne Herald by September 14!

[lell!l Janke, Chairman
Attest:
Carol·M. Brugger, clerk:

(PUb!. Sept 1,2005)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR' 1311:>5 •.
The City of Wayne'wiUbeaccepting bids for

a 600' water and sewer installation p(oject to be
completed this Fall. Written proposals m.ust.be
received in the., Wayne City Clerk's Offi,ce .by
2:00p.m., Monday; September 12, 2005. For
more information, please contact Lowell
Johnson, City Administfiitot at (402) 375-1733.

. Betty A. McGUire,
'. . City Clerk

(Publ: Aug. 25and Sept. 1; 2005)

NOTICE
IN THe COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RICHARD A; HAMMER,

Deceased. .

VILLAGE OF WiNSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

, August 22,2005
'. .... •. . Winside, Nebraska .

"A Special Board of Trustees meeting was
held on August 22, 2005 at 8:00 A.M.. in the
clerk's office. Present were Chairman ,Janke,
Trustees Warllemunda and Leighton. Absent
was Skokan' and Weible. Visit6rwas Kent
Owe.it The Board approved a SDL.P' for a .Vi(ed
ding reception to be held ip the auditorium on
Sept. 9t",.. They also will aliOlY the park picnic
tables to be used at the school for a tailgate
party on' Sept.' 2. Meeting adjourned at 8:40
A.M.' .. .' '" . ..

propo~ed amendment. The Commission contin
. yed this hearing from their meeting held oil
August 8, ~005.. . .. .'
, All oral orwritten comments on the propo-sed
matter received prior to 'and at the public hear·
ing will becpnsidered.·

JPutl!.,sepl: t, 2005.)

SATURDAY, SEPT.,24~
•Yb--itl ~~1Y./C~U'~.___J=::::::J_~f~~ZL~L~~_l )_LL.·

Garage Sales - . ':
.., .. ', ,....':,' i':'",,- :'Cit Wide'Garri' 'e 'Sale"on ,,' :' .':'.:,,;';"';;'t:~
, , .r~, - --, 's.!tu~Ja;;;S~Pt:mb~~· :!4",: '.- ';:;, ..;: I~

Ad Deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 5:00 PM.
You may have up to 50 WQrds for the pkg. price.

tv'3
0~S

~'~ ~. Q . ~ . ....
. ~~p.; _ ,r1L.··,

ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement)
Ads C~n Be' UP.To 50 Wordso~Th~re is An Additional.10¢ P~r Word Extra, C~arge.~

, ..."

, . Way,ne, NE 68787 , ..
At said time and place. the local governing

body of said Municipality wiU recelvecom.petent
evidence under oath, either orally' or by affi
davit, from any person bearing upon thepropri·
,ety of the \lranting of, or the rejection of the
issuance of s~i~ license, as provided by law.

. Betty"'. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. , .•, \ 'City Clerk

, City of Wayne, Nebraska
(Publ. September 1, 2001»

proof

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on fV\onday, Septe/Tlber 12, 2001 at 6:00 p,m.,
in. Coun.cil Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building,' 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or' about 7:35 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider a Re9ues! toRe~one property from R:a
(Residential District) to B·3 (Neighborhood
Commercial District). The request is to rezone
the area 11)0re particularly described as the
South one-half of the West 90 feet 01 Lot 5 and
the West 90 feet of Lot 6, Block 11, North
Addition, also known as 403 Logan Str'eet. The
applicant, Dave Zach. wishes to rezone the
area to construct a laundry mat on .the property.

:. All oral or writtencomments on the proposed
.matter receive~ prior to and at the public hear-
ing will be! conSidered. . , .

. (Pub!. Sept. 1, 2005)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on Monday. September 12. 2001 at 6:00 p.m.,
in Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
BuHding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

N or abouf.· 7:45 p.m.•. the Planning
Commission will hold a PUblic hearing to con
sider amellding the WaYfle Municipal Code by
adding Article 7, Division 6 Affordable Housing
Planned Unit Development. To review the pro·

. posed amendment, please visi! the City of
Wayne website at www.waynene,org or stop at
the city offices at 306 Pearl. St~eet to vie)Y the

Betty Ml<Guire; City Clerk .
Plimning Commissio"

. (Publ. Sept, 1, 2005)
\

NOTiCe OF MEETING ' .'
, . There'will be a' meeting of the Mayor.' and
Coimdl, Tuesday, September. 13, 2005 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agendli for such
meeting, kept continuously current, iSilvailable
f?r publiC inspectiol] in the Ciiy Clerk's Offic~/

, BettylVlcGuire, Cit)' CierI<
.. . (PubI:Sept, 1, 2005)

NOTiCe OF MEETING .
There wiU be a meeting .of the Planning

Commission, Mon~ay, September 12. 2005, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agendafor
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office.

CLASSiFIED ADVERTISI'NG worksl
Place your 25 wor~Cld into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $185. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800"369-
2650. .

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now toWe under
the old iUle~. Fast relief from creditors:'
Statewide filing: Affordable rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995, 1-800-814-6040.

~..

FULLJIME help needeqfor farming
operation in Gothenbl,lfg, NE, area.
EXPerience preferred. Housihg, hei:lIth'
insurance, wages negotiable. CD,L
required., Call 308-537-7257 or 308-
529-0433. "

SERVICE TECHNICIAN:, Progressive
GM de<JJership syeking experienced
GM/ASEGertilied tech. Must have own
tool~.· Benefits; ongoing training, incan
t,ives. . Contact Wyatt at Harchelroad
Motors, Imperial, Nebraska, 888-~62·
4389.

FOREMENTO lead ptility contract field
crews. Outdoor' physical work, paid
training, $14/hr. plus bonuses after pro
motion, . company truck and benefits.
Must have st'rong leadership skills, good
driving histoiy and be able to travel in'
Nebraska and· nearby states. E-mail
resume to recruiter3@osinose.com or

fax.. )1-9857~71-0605.

www.osmose.com. EOE M/F/D/N .

SPAS, HOt tubs, State Fair prices in
August, 50 in stock, $2,495-$5,995.
Fo~ I?ric~" list; call .~ ~800-869-0406.

Town. Center.Shovycase, Lincoln, NE.
goodlifespa.com. '. . .

,:' 1(, "':Jlho 8f1t fA: GI.'1F!iC-,'

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA real estate
and auctions. I Swanson Rear EState
Agency, PO Box 245, Wallace, NE.
308-387-4307., See www.swansonreal
ty.net For sale, ~otel,homes; and auc-
tions.'· ,

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured setllements,annuities, law s4it
inherifances, mortgag~ notes, &Cll.s!l
flows.' J.G. Wentworth - #1 1-800-794~

7310.

DRIVER:.. COVENANT Transport.
Excellent PaY & benefits for experienced
drivers" 0/0, solos, 'teams & graduate
student's, Bonuses available.
Refrigerated noW ;ivailable. 1-888~
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

EXPANPiNGFLEET, newtrucks, Cras's
A drivers neededI Dedicated'lanes, sign,
on bonbs, hdmetime. 'top pay! . Call"
Sunday 'If anytime, .' Priority
Transportation. 800-7~7-5289.EOE. '

.;
THE FILLMORE County Sheriff's Office,
an EOE, is accepting applications by .
Septem~er 9, for the position ofDeputy
Sheriff. 'Call for. reqL!irements. Contact
the' FiUmora 'County . Sheriff's
,DepartrT)ent at PO Box 266. Geneva,
NE 68361 or call 402-759-4441.

.. .' I

l(:>OMIX HAS an incredible opportunity
~ith someone having feedlot contacts.
Our company is looking for an individual
to introduce an exciting new·techrqlogy.
for starting cattle with proven results.
Contact Terri Tonso at 1-800-8,70-0356.

, INSTALLERS FOR DirecTV HSP has
full time positions for satellite installa
tions. We need individuals who work
with a sense of urgency and a strong
{ocu's qn customer service ~ safety.
Earn. topvyages. Paid training, nO expe
rience needed. Apply: 1-866-739-7737 .
EOE.' .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

, .
Classifieds_

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of,

Education'will meet in regular sessiol1 at 7:00
P,m' on Mpnday, September 12, 2005, at the
High scho\>llopat!ld at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An' agenda of'said l1leeting, kept
continually current. may be. inspected at the
offic.e of the syperintendent of schools. .

An" Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Sept~ 1, 2005)

NOTIC~ OF HEARING ON .
APPLICATION FOR. A RETAIL CLASS CK '

'. ,LIQUORLICENSe·. •. : '
NotiCe is'hereby given that ihe Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will
hold a public hearing in the Council Chambers
in the City Mall On Tuesday! September 13,
2005, al or about 8:25 p.m. for tlle purpose of
considering <lnd acting upon the following appli
cation for a Retail Class CK Liquor License as
provided by Section 53-134 of the Nebraska
Liquor Control Act. '. . .'. '" '. ,

'. White Dog Pub, Ihc., d/bla "White Dog PubIC
. 102 N. Main Street •

EVALUATORS! WE require evaluators
thrpugh\:>ut Nebraska to 'audit business
es. W~ pay you - you pay no money.l
Apply ~ww.secretshopnet.com.

DFUVER - O/OS-independent Expre;sl
Choos~' load & hometime. ,Regional

.. runs. $1,500 sign-on bonus.. Flatbed.
Company drivers - up to 45cpm, top UP.
Boyd Bros. 800-543-8923~ www.boyd-,
bros.coin. .

·Leg~lNotices

, ,

I



ttMad90na. .,.. ;v ,
, i.fOWyou can.

5401 South Street
Lincoln,NE 68506

1-800-676-5448 EOE •

PHYSICAL
.THERAPIST

Flexible part-time s.chedule
Madonna Rehab. Hospital, located
in Lincoln, NE, is looking for' a :
dynamic individual to join our

, Inpatient program. We can offer ,
art-time day hours, flexible to fit ,

any schedule. Yo~ will have the ,
,opportunity to work with our team .
oriented therapists, receive
continying educatio9 and provi4e
high~~uality patient cate, in ap
establ~shed)npatie,.nt pt.ogra~. :'
Must possess current NE licensure
or eligibility. Madonna offers an
,excellent b"ilefit package. For more .
information please visit our web
site at Www.madonna.org or send;
resume to: ..

":'1

The Wllyne lIeraM, ThU),'sdaYJ Sept~mb.e~ 1, 2905
__ " ,,' '., ,. -,.,...)l-.... ..,

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5:30pm- Sat. 8am-4pm
., '. lunchl-:iours: 11am': 2pm " ,

CLOSED LABOR DAY - MON. SEPT. 5TH

YOUR #,1 CtiOIC'EFOR
QUALITY, CLEANLINESS'

.'&' SERVICE.,

Indu$trial & Commercial
. • RUb,l):er,".MOdified~TPO;~·'·.e4i1t..Up,

I',.:. <. J.',: ~",' _,_ ",'.' '. ", I, .: -".') .:, ..:~, ,',. :": ~:, ", ,':

• Residential" '. ,;., '. ';"',
• Metal· & Metal Shingles

Ol/ER.40 YEAI\S i;&,
, ','. I,··., , .. , ., ---y;-:, :

,OF 9EIJABLE SERVICI; MEMBEit' .

. .
Mattress Pads sizes ,alsoJq hard to

. ~"'.t' " '

find twin & full extra/onlj~1Cal K!
~0;+~f}- .'

402;':375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

East!i~ ,35, Wayne, NE

,Stor~ Hours: Mondayt~rougbFriday p:OO p.m; to 6:00 p.m.

••

,>

' •. a a Pads
• the

, [

'and;; '..
ml.lch~·;:j~~~~

m\"·. 'O'········r·....e·l·
••••••••

<ATTENTION HU~TErCABLEVISION'CUSTOMERS'in Wayne,
Carroll. Belden. Emerson. ,Wakefield. Osmond. and Homer':

.QVC has been added. to yourbaslccabl~televisionline-UPIYO(Jcan now
enloy this channel that features shopping ~ntertainmenton channel' 92.

~VC 1$ the world'$lar~estelebtronlc,'retdiler'a~d1$ televised shopping ~t its
best. With hourly segments, featuring knowledgeable hosts and interE?sting
guest experts, e09h product is'givenathorough presentotion. QVC Is'the
store ,for fashion, fjtness,' electronics, home furnjshinQ~,. tools, jewelry, gifts

,and more, that rea,ches 67 million homes. '

Fdr agditlonal information ~oncerningcoble television service~ please
contoct our office ot 375-1] ~O or 1~877-352-2253, or visit us at"
'www:HunTeICcibleVislon.com.·,·"· '

IOC

noodle and eh~e'se1;)Urgersoups, thank yoU; notes read .from the The Sons oftheAmerican Legi6n
along withveget,ables ,and bar~. '. Lloyd Behmer and Henrietta Squadron #252 Wmside meets the
The museum will have a table of Jensen families; first Tuesday ofe&ch mOJlth iIi the
collectable hears tor sale and will A Guest Day was planned for ,Legion Post at 6:30 p.m. ' '
als() be ~ellii'l.g chance~ on the Wed,nesday, Sept. 14 at 10 .a'.m.' M,e~b~rslUp dues of, $12 ~er
hand-croc~eted double' bell size Guest speaker will be Karen Jones member are due by.: Oct.. 1., ,',
arghan an!! a' portable televisiop.. of Lincoln on "Our Blessings." Each The ,next meeting will be
The afghan is.,''1v1:ile a ¥inute" pat- WELCA member is to bring two Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 6:30 p.m.
tern ineolots of holly 7 ivory, dark large salads for the luncheon. GmL SCOUTS
and ni&dium J;;age, off;white and The meeting closed with a read- Registration for, Winside Girl
frosty green. Tickets will be avail- ing entitled "The Outing" and a Scouts Junior Troop #l79 and
able i:!tth~'allditorium, from com- . prayer, ' I Studi02B~Cadett'es #68 will be '
mitt~e·.i9:e:tilbersor,~~~he Lied Irene Fork wa,shostess. held S~turday, Sept. 3, in the
Wmside Librlliy where it will be on The next meeting will be on " Winside Auditorium "Upsbiirs
display. . " ;,/ Wedp.esday, Sept. 14., Room" from 2 to 3 p.m. .;

FUnds raised from'thisevent will ~UNCHE,ON/CRAFTSllOW· All new and current girls and a
be u~ed to ~aint the outsIde ~~ the The ' Winside' Museum parent should attend.' '
muse,lIm 'and 'replace gutters. Conimittee is plan:ning a Fall Soup SCHOOL CALENDAR
AnYQ~ewimtfnga tal;>le &Uhe craft ~uncheon fun.draiser for Sunday, Monday, ~eJ>t. 5: No School-
shoW can coptact Lin Bruplmels at Sept.. 18 iI) the Winside Auditorium Labor Day.'
(402) 286-4891 or (402) 286-4839. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6: Volleyb(lll

TJ:l~ next committee meeting will 'The committee will be serving Triangular at Bancroft, 5 p.m. "
be Tue$day, Sept. 13',atT p.m. 'in chili" cl1eese~urger and chicken ,Thursday, Sept• .8: Volleyball at
the museum. Anyone wanting to noodle soups as well as relishes Wakeneld,TB.<:\..
help With thjs committee is' wel- ' and bars. Friday, Sept. 9: Cross Country
come'to attend. ' • A' craft show win al~o be held at:Hartington, 4 p.m.; Football at
E,:Iv.r:r~]J,cW~ quring this (jvent: Tables are still Howells, 7 p.m. '.

An,', EMT-Basie class will be available for anyone wanting one. Saturday, Sept. 10: Volleyball
offered at the Winside Fire " The inuseumwill have a special I at Wakefield, TBA., .
Departm:entbeginningSept. 1.' table of collectable bears for'sale COMMUNITY CAlENDAR.
,This class is' opeIi to ariyo,ne and win be d:t;a~g at 2 p.m. for a.' Friday, Sept. 2: Bell ringin~ at

interested anq' is being offereq as a hand-crocheted afghan' and a 9:04 a,m, in memory of the end of
cred~t Class, through North~a~t portaple television. World War II; Open AA meetfug,
Com'nlUnity, OoUege. It will run Anyone wanting more imorma- fir~ hall, 8 p.m. " ,
once a wee~fl:om 4 tp 8 p.m. from tioll should contact Lin Brummels Saturday, Se,Pt. 3: Public
Sept. 1 through April 2006. at (402) 286-4891 or Patti Burris at Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4

, Anyone, interested is' asked to '(402) 286-4839:' :, p.m,;Jr. Girl Scout registratiOll for
cont~ct Sandra Atkins at 3.75-3681 SUMMER RE<::~EATION, , #179 and Studio 2-13, Cadettes #68,
or (40~) 286-4{i08. The Winsiqe'Summer Ree' will Auditorium upstairs, 2-3 p.m. '
WELCA hoid an enq of the year meeting on' Tuesday" Sept. 6: P~blic
. IDithy J~ns,en pr~side!l at the, Tuesday, Sept: 27 at Porky's Cafe'at Library, 4 to 7 p.m.; Sons o( the
Aug~ ~O Wii:l~\cl.~ Trinity LutheraJ,l' 7:30p.m., ,,' American Legion, 6:30 p,m.;
Ch:urch WELQA group 'with spe , AU parents are invited to attend Villag,e Board meeting, 7:30;
~emI?ers ari~wl:lring roll call. She this meeting, as new officers wiij bEl American,Legion, 8. . " ,',
led Jhe Biqle Study',l?n "Our voted, on. Coaching positions l)eed· Wednesday, Sept. 7: Public
Ancient Foe.'Ii <',:\:. '\';, , ingtp be filled will be a topic ofcon- l.ilm~ry, Ito 6 p.m. , .'

'.!'he secretary's; arid tfeasure~'e1' cern' as well as fundraising for the 'Thursday,Sept. 8: NeighborPig
reports wer~ read 'and approved: up(:oming year. ' 'Circle Club with Virgi~ia
Correspondence was shared and SONS OF THE LEGION . Lang!1nberg..

, .,.." ,," J' \, ," ,.

Wayne' High computer students,complete project~ i

C~~p~~r studenis~t th~ "high which you want to view the sched~ the high s~hool'with fj,ny qll~~-
school have been busy the last two uIe. ' tioIls,., Her, eII).p.il address is
years. I Please contact Diana Davis at didavisl®Wayneschools.org.

Students enrolled in Web Page , '1 (

Design classes have beel) working St gr d te f ff·' If ,.' 1
on updating the school website. ' urm ,8; ua s rom 0 lcer sc 00,
The, site' was originally Created, Ryan Stur:n;l g~aduated from ,OCS is a 10 week school to scre~l}
with thehelp oitha Wayne commu- O~cerCandidate School (OCS) at office~candIdates for theI~e phys~cal
nity, but the updates have been endurance, leadership skills, and
done by stlldents i,n the high sc;hool. ability to function under stress and

The website is, http://schools. chaos. Of the 613 young mel) who
waynene.org/districtl. Parents and started the school, 405gradpated.
patrons .can go to th~ site for a lo~ of Ryan has returned to Lincoln to
information. Students la$t y~arcre-complete work on his Bachelors
ated web pages for ~ev:era.l. tea~hers Degree in EconomiCs from UNL.
in the district. Those. rnterest just Upon graduation from UNL in
heed to go to thlil school they want pe~.l;l-!llper,he will be commil?sioned
to see from the (H~hict page, tlien hI the USMC as a 2nd :1ft. He will
go to classes and find th~> histrue- retUrn to Quantico, VIrginia for six

.~ tor's page they want to see. The .cal- months of training at The Basic
endars for activities and lunch can School, which every Marine Offi,cer .
also be seen at the school site. They must complete. T]:ris school teaches

,,)u'e updatedf a,s students are given each ~ro:ine Officer hoW' to be a
., informatiQnto post. 1,)asic i.hfantry platoon commander.

, ·Ol).e new featUJe this year is the Once done with The Basic School,
highsl,:hoolsPoris'.net website that Ryan will then .move on. to
has been added to the school site. PI:msac'ola~ FL to begin flight

'. Updates of .• all sport contests ris school. . i

well a~schedl1ies can be found at Sturm graduated from Wayn~
, " , , .,' , highschools~oits.riet! '. Jnterest~q High 'School in 1998 ahd currently

1.1.1. H''u'lnm'·e·., 'I·" "'persoIi~ can.use this website front resides1JlqriGoJn"Nebraska, RYl;ln
the school 'site. Just go, to tQe' USMC (United States Marine 1$' the son 'of Jim Sturin' of tihcoln

G,ableVision i http://~chooI8.wdynene. ' org/dis- Corps) base in QuanticOl Va. on and the gral}dson of Bey Sturm of
~~~~__~_~~_~__~~ ~~ ~~~=~ ~ ..~'~~~~~~~~tl' ~~," '
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'2 FALL SPORTS PREVIEW - The Wayne Herald - September 1, 2005

, WayneIDgh ~oll~yball team members are: front row, left· to. right, Angie Ahrenholtz;. Jessic~Dickey,Melissa Frahm, Emlynn' Mann, Robyn
Heithold, Keeley Niemann,Kara Hoeman, Megan Loberg and Michelle Jarvi. Middle row: Staci Damn, Jessica Kranz, Kaitlyn Centrone, Samantha

.Dunkla:u,Liz Kenny, Courtney Preston,Justine Carroll~WhitneyMalconie, Michaela Belted Lindsay Costa. Back row: coach Dale Hochstein,
Savannah Benstead, Olivia Orwin, Morgan Campbell, Anibre Ruzicka;! Megan Nissen, Cori Yolk, Ca:therme-Kielty, Kayli Holt,:Katelyn Aschoff' and
coach Joyce Hosk:i.Ds"" Not pictured: coach Diana,DaVis.

I:,

The Blue Devils open the season on
Sept. 1, at the Northeast Nebraska Classic
at Wayne.

. Wayne State College.
Returning as assistant coaches this fall

. are DaleiRochstein and Diana Davis.

'B,est. ofLuck to all the:ar'e:a
.. """"'-,

Spo'rts Teams this Fall!

Wayne High head volleyball coach Joyce Competition is the name"of the game in
Hoskins enters her 13th year' with the the Mid-State Conference and Roskfus·
Blue Devils with six starters from last sea- expects West Point ·Central 'Catholic;
son's squad that posted a 20-10record: Norfolk Catholic and Pierce to be 'the
. Familiar faces for her. squad this year tOughest conference tests for the Blue

include five seniors as Jessica Dickey, Devils this fall.
Keeley Niemann, Emlyn Mann, Melissa This year's team will be without the ser-
Frahm and Robyn Heithold. .vices of WHS" all-time set assist leader

Juniors Angie Ahrenholtz and Kara': Micaela' Weber and ·the twin powerhouse
Hoeman are also expected tosiep up'into . tandem of Sarah and Rachel Jensen who '
key .roles this season and sophomol':e graduated last spring.
Michelle Jarvi rounds out the group of "'Our strengths this year will be oUr
returning letterwinnerS~. . . ' .- passing and defense," HoslfufS'a<fde<l "Our

"1. think"wewill be very competitive>,,'; hitting,andblocking,h:ave:iInpro"\7ed .over
Hoskins said when evaluatirig this year's . the summer.'" ;~"" '~..
squad. "They have a desire to dowell and Both Wayne High varsity and JV squads
playas a team;" , placed first in summer league .play at I

.<,",,_ t "'C-~ ......_. - '"-~
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.·1.00:S.Pearl,Wayne,',NE 68787
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1:08'Pearl'Street-'Wayne, .Nebraska
.: - . 402'~375-4555

.'r Wayne Hight~;unfootballteam membersare:~ntrow,leftto right, Brandon Fo';t~DavidLoberg, GeorgeSherry m,J,ustinPohlhamus,Ronnie
BaclpnlU)" Nate,Summerfield, Bren-V!U1derWeil, Cory Stoltenberg, Jon Pieper, PhilAnderson, Josh Fink and Nate Finkey•.Second Row:.ZachLong,

r Sc.ott Baier, Be:p.Poutre, Micah Agler, LucasRuwe;'M~ttDavis,Ransen' Broders~BrianZach~,Jacob Nissen,Jason C~no~:AdamReinert~·LUke
r Gentrup~dNick Klassen. Thirdrow:coac.h Duane Blomenkamp;Trent Doescher, Jaco~navi!i,ChrisSherry, Sam Klp'geweit,Taylor Racely, Cory
;. Harm.,Derick Dorcey,'Shaun KardeII; MattPoeb1man'and TylerHolcomb.·Backrow: coac.~Kevin·Finkey,NateH~en,ZacBraun,Tyler SChaefer,
~ Nathan Sieler,John Murray,·Drew Workman, Ryan Pieper, Jesse Hill, Mike'Kay, AnthonyAhlman and Jeremy Loberg. :Not pictJU"ed: coaches Ben
: Wf3ihm an4GaryRedde~ -c~· •.. ..... _. . -.'. . '.' ". . . . .' .... " .'. " ..' " ,... ' . .•. ...., '.'
" ,. . .',.".-. ~. ,... "Pierce and Crofton"to all provide tough .. better with each game and should surprise " . '.!,'he Blue Devils open the season on-the

Graduation ;}ossesw:er~:unk.in.d to .the, .. ~ :tests' for.the Blue DEWil&,this season.· ", people-this season." , ,. . "",:, ;r,oad at·West P-omt-Beemer,,on Sept 2.
.WaYJ.1eHigjl football team. ,'·Aasis~tcol:l,clw.s3thi$fa)l,willbeDuane
•. <,Blv.~.1?~y..!l f~1P..allcoa<:l?'-~~~ey ,. ",.;alpme~p,. M~",~4d~~<Be~ We~ ,; ",:, ,"<:,':. ,,'" ,', -,', - ~ .
-enters his thiJ;d season seeking.to fill -",T\dJavlil;T\~ ,".'" , <, ,

voids left by tl:l~ii-~duation'departures oi';' ~"fuj~~~""~l~~ k~;~~ol~ f~r ~'thiS">"" i-..<;- ••:'''''H (J' •••""=~ ,"
16 players from last year's <state playoff season," Finkey said. "With our limited
qualifYing team that finished 5-4. numbers and lack of experience, we'can-

"We only have :five returning $eniors,J>o ' not afford to lose any players. We'will get
our numbersare down some, but we have
good numbers out from our junior, sopho

'more and freshmen classes," Finkey said.
. Both sides.of the ball took significant

. losses -as "two-year starting quarterback'
Nate"Finkey"is the lone returnee for the

- off~nsive unit, and Finkey' and Ransen
Broders areithe-returning defensive play

'ers.
"Both ofthem will bring leadership to

the team," F:inkey said about his return
.ing talent. "Broders is a -talented player
and a definite difference-maker/'

District competition will again be chal
lenging and Finkey expects Creighton.

,- ~.

'.



4 FALL SPORTSPREVIEW- The Wayne Herald- September 1, 2005

Wayne High boys cross colin
try team: members are: ffont'
row,left to right, student man
ager Owen Rickman and coach
Rocky. Ruhl. Middle row: Reg
gie Ruhl, Sheldon OnderstaI,
Taylor Nelson, Derek Carroll
and Max Stednitz.Back row:
Anthony Mack, Brandon
Biermann, Joe Whitt, Bill
Snrlth and Joe Mrsny.

,-., ~.

Smith.' -
,Coach Huhl expeets'Norf~lkCatholi~'to

he the team to·beat in,boththe cometence
and'district meets.

;; .Wayne willmake itsbome course debut
at the Wayne Invite on Tuesday, Sept. 13.

,The team will open the seasoD.con Sept. 1
(today),at the Wisner-Pilger InVite at
Indian Trails Country Club near'Beemer.

'The iaritastic'co~C1uSio'!i'fo'rtheWayne
. ; High boys crdsscountij"containedaI1of

the elements ofa classicsporfs's'tory: ... ,
" The Blue DeviIsemergoo from the shad
ows to defeat it",(season-Iong foes at dis

.triets,and ended 'the .masterpiece with a
team runner-up .trophy and first place
individual finish by Bryan Fink at the
state meet. ,

Another .st~l-yline'·will Unfold for' the,
teani thiS' season, the 18th for head coach
Rocky Ruhl, who is hopeful that last year's
experiences will continue to inspire this
season;

"Joe Mrsny had:agreatyear last year
and we, are looking to btUld'offJoe, Derek
Carroll and Max Stednitz, our returning
lettermen," Ruhl said." "

Four newcomers are expected to con
tribute this fall.including,Taylor, Nelson,

. ReggieRuhl;Sheldon Onderstal. and Bill

-- "'':-',
.~ -or,

.""' ",,:-:-.. ,..........__.......&?~--
313 MalneWavne- 3j5~2020 .,'

'Wayne Vision Center,
,woold Iiketowl'sh,the'

Bloe"Devilsand,all-areatearns
;goodIDCk'in'lh'e

opcoming'all sports seasoo.

i
!;~

!,' '

Wayne Auto
.~Parts,lnc.

MaChine Shop Service:,:'
.. 117 Main Street
Phone: 375-3424 .

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

..~. ,.~.

,,·,,·_·',,···<·G'oo'd~, Lu.ck··
'TeaID.s! e

,618~'E~7thStreet"

Wayne, NE 68787·'-

c>·Good,Luck
.Area" ..

Atl1lefes!':,
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,Goodi'Luck Blue :Devils'
,&.AII Area Teams' in

~~..'~ the Upcoming Fall
Sports Season!

Wayne High girls cross country
team membersare:front'row~Jeft

,-torigh,t, Becca Dowling, .~a
West,. coach Rocky ,RuhI, .Jor4yn-

. Doesch~r and Regan Ruhl. .

2.13 West 1st St.· Wayne, NE '

Remember! "jf nothing's
,wrong,flothing's owed"

;/"

.', 402-315~5310·,o.r
',:800-713-9776

pastexperie~eprovidesa.gl)od ilidication,
.overaUstl:ength,willdevelop as~e'season
progr~~i?es.. .',. :,i". . ", ~" " .•d'

"The. girls will wox:k to' get strong~r.and
'improve on last season," :Ruhlsaid:" .

The first home meet 'for WHS will be ,at 
the Wayne Invite on 'fuesday, Sept: 13.

The girls start the season on Sept. 1
. (today) at the Wisner-Pilger Invite at
Indian Trails Country Club near.Beemer.

•

Best of luck
t.his'season
to ,all,area

'~:c -.: ~

,. tea'msl
._~F.R.ERS$.~~-'-

, CARROLL,NEBRASKA:68723,~emberFDIC'

Five girlsJincluding one state qwili.fier,.'
. are included on the roster·-for· girls cross
'country coach Rockyc'Ruhl~atWa,yneHigh
this fall. - '
. Returning state qUali:fier:Jordyn

Doescher, along with'other team members,
Regan Ruhl,Becca Dowljng ~p. Anna
Westcomprise-the squad. '.. '

'Tham'numbersmay be small' for Ruhl's'
18th season at the Blue.Devil helm, but if
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II¥our Vision Wellness'SpeciaJists.'11

-:1

'I

,;.'

.- ~tj(~

Wayne High'~
girls,golf
team.
members:
are:She..~~'
Kath()l"

"Kourtney"
Schmale,
Elizabeth·
Baier" Jenny
Nolte and "
coach Eric.
Henderson.
Notpi~~

tu.red:
Assistant
Tanya
,Heikes~,

l~

!"~

--.~;' ~~::,::;,..:·';'h

-.:~ - ,l.._ ... ';

0-'; ~ ,;:: ::',,', ~ '(,j ~:. ;'

<'

"We are going to definitely' '(:ount on our
one senior~" " ," , -",

,The team lost two 'graduating members
" from lastyear's team that placed se¥.enth

at the st3.~ meet in Granli Island. ., •
Others on the Blue Devil roster include

returning underclassmen Kourtney
Sc~eand Elizabeth Baier. ',' "

Wayne opened the season on Aug. 25, at
the Wfj.yne' Invitational played at the
Wayne Country'Club:- ":.c'

NlAGN,US_ON

·EyeCare

,-

215 W1I2nd • Wayne ,·375·5160.

Good LuckAr~aSpottsTeams!

Have: A Great:·:Season!-"

Wayne High "girls golf coach Eric'
Henderson enters his second second sea-

.son with three state.qwilifi~J;s:a1p-0ng the
'four'team members.' " ',' " '
" Paced by lone senior, Jenny Nolte, who
finish~djust one spot O\lt ofJ;l1edalist con
tention last s~on,H;nder~onsaid he and
assistant coach, Tanya Heikes,areopti
mistic heading mto thefall.' "

'''Wedon,t have many girls, our, but,the'
one's we have, are quality pl;iyers;" he.said. '
~ . - , .- . ,- ." -, -".' -" ,'- . -" " ' " . -,,'-
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WayneBigh girlssoftb~.team·membersaJ:'e:fro:nt~w,Jeft-to,right;·,Faye.MarieRoeber"JeanPieper,:Broo~e..Anderso~,KaYla,Bochstein,~
Miller, Dacia Gansebom andcoaeh~,;B~tem....,l\fiddle.:.J;:Ow~~~~Bird"Sam8ll.t~;Depldau,.Stephanie·Ow~~,·.Sara·.:F)--eQ~~,'Leslj.e

. BN~eksltroRam andandstudent~hanRoagb' eSr, Ky1lane Kd.:WOPll.ios.ki~,Ba~ro~:CoaehNa~'\V~J~,~~,~8;.;I>i~~;J:1,:C~~~'9qs¥~~,~~C~~;~~~~'FiIJ~~y,
leo ~'. une;reoae weet., -. .''.. " .'.' .~. ..... ..:- .' .' '.

'Wayn~Highenters the 2005 girls soft- ,
baUseason in the wake,ofone ,of the most
successful'runs in.,statesoftb!=lPhistory.

,Five seniors graduated from the pro
, gram with..-a 4O-game win streak-and back~

to-back state championships. '.
Blue· Devil -head -softball coach RQb

Sweetland said graduation losses created
several new chances for the 16 players on
this fall's roster.

'""Those departures have. opened up ,
opportunities' for thegirl~ceomingback,"

Sweetland 'saiq~."The ttlam 10s~ five great
softball players~l;>utwe feel ourathleti
cism this season will be at the program's
highest ever," . '

Returning seniors' ,Kayla Hochstein,
Brooke Anderson and ,Jean Pieper were

instrumental on last sear's dominating
team. .

"All three have seasoned experience and
we are looking to them .for ,leadership,"

_Sweetland added~,

Junior Sara Frerichs-also logged consid
erable varsity-level playing time last sea

. son.
Sweetland named a:group of other play- .

,ers who have-already' established them
selves as top newcomers including junior
Sllllla,D.thaDenklau;' .sophomores Marisa
Carroll, Caitlin Gustafson and Ally Miller;

-and :freshmen Nicole Rauner and Alesha
Fmkey, who are all expected to contribute
,this season.

• Other players on the roster include
juniors Leslie Backstrom, Steph Owens,

'. .-

Erin Bird; along with sophomores Dacia The team willagaln.'hostdistricts 'this
Gansebom,Faye .Roeber, .and An!h'ea seasonm early October and has already
Pieper. ,. established.its· goal of reaching the state

"I· have been very'impressed with the to~entfor the fourth consecutive sea-
work the girls have done so far this, sea- son.' - ,

. son," .Sweetlandsaid. ~Conditioning,was ~t will take improvement .throughout'
tougher than ever, and ,practices have' the season,' but letting .the inexperienced'
been effective:" ... , girls get those gl:l.1lles under their belt will

The team will n~d to cometoge1;her as 'help ,come October,", he said.,
roadwaniors early in theseasc;m in abru~ - Sweetland said the support the cominu
tal 10-game stretch. to open the season; 'nity has given the WHS program has been
including the eight out-of-town games ,at" nothing short ofincredible.
the top of the schedule. 'Assistants for the team will be Nathan

The girls opened the season onAug. 25, Wall, and first-year assistant Kristin
at Genoa Twin River and will play its first Hochstein. Kyle Kwapnioski will again
home contest against Columbus Lakeview . return to serve as student assistant..
on Tues~..sept.6., '

Monday - Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. -Saturday .... Drive~ln Only 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
, . 24 Hour Drive..Up ATM .. ' .. ,

(402) 375-1t14
~-_.~. (E)
FDIC t'E':-D£R

220 West 7th Street. Wayne, 'NE68787 • Phone:
,. .- .WWW.bankfirstonline.com .

Good tuck To All The
Area>TeaDls.for, this

"

Season's 'Fall GalDes!....... , ....•.

BANKFmsT
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Best of
:'1

~, ~- -
.,Luck This: / ::

.-,'

·,Season!,· ..
,.l" I

-." ,

Northeas'l:·~Nebrs.ska'ln'su·rance .
'. ·111.W.3rdSt.~Wayne. NE68787·......

.,' 375-2696 .,'" "~ ":NEIIIWKA

I __'__"~-'_' ' ' ,_, .--::_,__·__.~ __~__ , .~~'-- ..... _~lIIIIiIiL:.-~-.-, ......'-.,IIIIiIi:--.---.-------~-----~---.--:---, .
l . Good Luckto all area.sportsteams. . . !
: ColtIetoSt~diull1. Sports forall your teamappareI.· .!

. :'. ..-Screen Printing i-Embroidery .' ~'., " .:' "
: q . . '·~~Team .Uniforms&Shoes'· .;"' :
I I
I I
: . '1'20 S.logan St., ' ':
: Wayne • 37,5-3213. .:

! .""~" .. ;., + ••••,~ .!
L_,";'__'_'_'__"--'-C-_-"_'-'-:'_'__'- -'-:'-;- ---~-:_~'-:;- -.:'-:-'-'-:-:--'-"---'-~-:.-:,-,,-_:~---._--- -'-""'-'-'-""'i~

"4 $peciiiI re~m"
WE TREAT'ALL·OF ..

'OUR CU'STOMERS. ,

LIKE. CHAM.PIONS.'
,

.AS AM,EMBER OF OUR TEAM,
- . ' YOU;RE AN IMPORTANT

. .

PART OF OUR SUCCESS.

The State National
Bank and"
.Trust Compatty,

.Ph. 402-375':1130'

. '., ". Main Bank, 116West lstSt...
'Orive-in Bank, 10th & Main,AOi·375-1960

,ATM's at these locations:······ ..
. ' .·····Pamida ... East7thS~t ,",:

. '" - '.' t·:. Pac NSave·,-1115.W...7th· .
..nriVe.:.trp ATM:7th & Wmdom.Streets '

, .MEMBERFDfC
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Gooa-~-Lnek" .
Wap.:e·BI~e ..
DerilsA'AII'
Area TeaDl.s ....

·········:··Go(}d·~Luck·

Devils,.C.ats
...•.·.···&,All"Area·.·

-..........iiiiiiIIIiiiiiI ~'.•.. ',. Teams!' .. '..

, FULL LINE OF

F~EDRICKSONOIL COMPANY S4 .
. -. . . 1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE
. . TELEPHONE: 375~35 • TOLL fREE 8P0-672-3313 OIL & LUBE

PRODUCTS

:«'ff:T":':':';ifHnr~'-'T""'"jif'MW<''>:<'''':'''<0'.:<.,. r":" ":"':':"(""W'''':''':''''':':='':'''''':''''»'';':<'';':·>:w,'-·'" ====-=
Jr···w .••'."w7'······",.'··Tw 'w•••m···..-·'··yl·, ·'·· fl nr·'··wT···ttt..··········,'y·,y·,·····,,..·,..,··, .

.II GOODLUCKTHISSEAsON
Ill'i;c_,:-WAYNE,LAU.REL&__

.:j}>.. WAKEFIELDATHLETES!

· ·twayne 61J;E"14th

l\lERCY l\-1EDICAL CLINIC ' Wayne, NE -
.-\ /"ITIIII'r ....,i1 ,'k,:!")' .'l"lb..,,1 C~II,.'r-S,,'"X Cll)' - 402-375·2500

...G.oodLuck:Area "..
.:,.~,Sports Teams·

'.~.' .. From .- ',(
_ F'irst 'Nellional'

~ . ~ '.. 'Ins,urance.Age~·,cy':;,

.Good.l~B IJA.e.Devikl.
. """,'·4'.. O1Lote,·01Al" ,.>'..'.

o ' ' ".- • l
. ' ~, .

#1, ilwestrne,n1:.'

~~..- ,- ~"~ .~"._~ ~ ,- - ....... -'i'!lf-~l -. ~ ~".ll- .......-.t.""".~ .........~ *",~..i:.-~ ......

Good~<' rI{) ~~.•.. :-

""Luck
9Q1·E. HwY.35 .... .Area

.Wayne - .~.

402.a75-2540 .. Athletes!

Gary.B~ehle
SteveMuir" '.'

. Phone 402-375·2511'
Wayne, Hebraska,, .
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An~:voneYbm:t~tbnn:ieilt~::iDcltide:~Fron:t·row,Jeftto.right~poach»enise:Hingst-,Er:bt,Ste~,.Erin--Keitges,SamanthaBock,.~Stm,l~oe~~J,",\
Carla Rastede and. coach Missy Sullivan. Second rowf RaquelGrimaldo, ~Broo:ke Stewart;- ·Brittn~·Ison,":Am.ba--·Ra'sted,Alicia"Gregerson ana
Amanda ,Marshall.' Third row: LauraStaum;Ammda'Misehke; Codi;IDngSt,'Sarah SUllivaIl, ID\lYfinCyr, Courtney Sturges, Whitney Snrlth8lid'
Jenny,Warner. Back row:..Beth Klaus, Jamin Cyr, Rebecca Swetnam and Erika McCarthy..,

Best 01,:
'LuekTo'

"-"'".

'<All The'
·~\~rea·.

~;:c=~~~
This
Fall!

,;VEI.!~~BAI(ERY·
309 Mai""Sfre'et• .375-2088

. Hours: Monday- Frlday,8am to 4:30pm
Saturday, '6amtO'NOOn

" .-.'--.

·Se'curity.National Bank,
YoUr Full Service.Bank

'-. ., ~

Laurel-Osmond-Allen-Hartington-Coleridge

Free Checking,,& Free ~ternetBanking
,www.secnatbank.com·

The Allen Eagles girl's volleyball together and giving their best efforts
team enters the 2005' season trying to everyday .to become better players;" ,
fillvoids left from ,the graduation loss" - ,Hingst said. "There are some, great '
es of five starters. leaders on the team and we look for~ .

Last year's team~fini~ed16-~1. " '.wardto the younger players stepping
Head:coach.~emse,HingstsaIdher' up into' the roles that were left-behind

~eam this fall willfeaturefour~-. frOm our five grilauated starters....
m~ starters: ,Samantha bock, ,~nn Hingst, who js;assistedonceaga:m-.1
Keltges" Carla Rastede and Alyssa . thi b" Mi"" ,,'S'ulli'• "d';"
Koester. s' season y-" ssY'. ~an, s~ ""

She said team chemistry is excellent, ,she also expee:scontributions ,_ thi~-,
this' season and should help the team season from Erin Stew:art and Sarah .
through some ofits more difficult chal- Sullivan., ", ' ,',,' , " "
lenges at several tournaments {)II the 'The Eagles will open the rall··cam;. ,
fall schedule. 'paignin the Northeast Nebraska:

"The team is working very well .' Classic played on Sept. 1-3>;



r'
I

..

••all ......

A
'''.U.''NCI

"

STATE FARM
.INSURANCE
Annette Pritchard, LUTCF

112 E. 2nd • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3171
117 E. 2nd· Allen, NE· 402~635~2121

Eunie',s Palace
Ph. 584-93'09-

AIlen''fo~tb~team,m~ers.inclu.d~: Front 'rQ\y".}~ft.tQ~rig~t,;MiCha~l"Boc~2;achMi,~~ell,·Corey·KlUg,Br-andy:n Stew:~,"l\lj£~e[ G~ger-so~ .
Kevin·.Welch, ,Scott Wilmes, DaJ,li~1 J()hnsonand. Chris Welch.,Middle row: Derek:1fulgst,. Jake Malcom,Dani~Baie~,Scott,.Chase,'ill.ossRastede,
Cb"~leY;G~~,RO~~'1)ul~p,'-~.-JP.4'lt,,blA;~d.~~~av;,~~q~~;~o~ch;Pq.~~Y:Ul4rich,';]).J;ewl)ie4ik~1;~~~·~iu,~:SJm1cY~Nyn;CJYlCl'
Os.wald, 1Jl.dy C)lW!ie, Jos~J.\fal~()¥l!,~~t~St~~, K~19i~perry-an4~o.a:c~;';Qavel)l~ch..N()tpictures·,Ch~terRave and coach Casey McGhee~·:i.

Allen's trip to the state football'playoffs ' Nathan Sturges will;'anchorthe offe~- "·:"'Uldrich said games with "Bloomfield, ,. "We hope that injurieS state away and.
two seasons ago is a memory that's still. sive line. Josh Malcom could see double- Newcastle and Wynot will be crucial, con- - we can do our best every nightwe step on
alive in the minds of this year's Eagle duty as a running full back or as a part of tests for the Eagles this fall and Dodge, the field," he added.
team:. . the Allen line. Chad Oswald;last seasonls:"'-who' visits town for 'Allen's homecoming . The Eagles open-the season at Lynch on

-Coach.Dave,Uldrich,'along:withassis-returning receiver, along with .Luke.game on Sept. 23, is expected to be tough Friday, Sept.'2., '
tant Casey McGhee 'and . Corey Uldrich, " Sachau, ·2004's·teamrushing·l~der,·will' . 'again this season.
welcomed 28 athletes to fall camp and both return for the Eagles thisseaSQn..

oUldrich said all players are determined to Uldrich said four other seniors -,' Luke
. improve upon last year's 3-5 finish. Logue, Andy Chase, Kyle Sperry and Sam

"We have a very hard working group of' Verduyn - will challenge, for spots'~
guys,'" Uldrich said. "The' numbers, are season as will juniors Derek Hingst, Chris
high and enthusiasm is high and if the Blohm andRoss Rastede.
efforts that they are giving are an indica- Sophomores who logged playing time
tion of things to come, it could.be an excel- last fall and will are expected to see action
lent season." '",,' ' . this ~eason include Charley Green,

ODIya quartet of players comprise the Michael Bock, Drew Diediker, Jacob
Eagles'key returning athletes, but Uldrich Malcom, ~ScQtt Chase and Robert

_ said each is a 'proven leader. ,Tanderup.
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Laurel-Concord volleyball team members are:· front row, left to right,Jennifer Schroeder, Keena Twohig, Ashley Maxon, Sadie Schantz, Brittany
Thompson, Booking Hoesing, Nicole Lubberstedt and Jordan McCorkindale. Middle row: Kim Lubberstedt, Tarah Jelinek, Ann Brandow, Jessica
Pigg, Amanda Troyer, Kayla Neuhalfen, Molly White and Heather Bearnes. Back; row: Keersten Berg, Brittany Dietrich, Karl Schroeder, Andrea
McCorkindale, Katlyn Dahlquist, Jessica Wragge, Kacie Gould and Meghann Mullen.

Laurel-Concord head volleyball coach
,·Patti Cun'niligham enters her '23rd year of
e coaching with a young team that has been
working hard in preseason drills.

The team lost fout seniors to graduation,
. but will return six starters to this' year's'

roster. '. . ..,
"We have a hard-working,' defenSIve

team, that will get hett8raIid betters as the .
. young and ~experienced' squad" progresses
\.:. ; ;. ::'."

through the se~son: .
Key returnees for the Bears include

Brittany Thompson, Sadie Schantz; Becky
. Hoesing, Kayla' Neuhalfen",,_:.Katlyn
,Dahlquist and Nikki. Lubbersted't:',)·
. -CuDningliam; said ne:Wcomer' Karl
Schroedereould·make':iaUia.ble cOlltrlbu

.tions to the squad this fall. ~..",,,,;,,,.:,,'

'. .'The teainopensits season on:th~'roadat
'conference rival Randolph'onSept. 1.

Laurel-Concord girrscross. coun..; .
try team members are .' Mindee
Hahr (left) and Megan Hahr.

- '. .
'It's shaping up to be a famiiyaffair for

the Laurel-Concord cross country team,
. coached by Paul Timm.

Two-time state qualifier' Mmdee Hili
will be joined by her sister,Megan this sea-.

'. son.... .... ;'. .. ...... _.'
It's 'possible' that additional members

~ay join the teamas'the sea:sonprogress- ..
es asLaurel~Concordonceagain continues
itsinter:':schootactivities _With.. nearby

. Coleridge. ." '. .
.. TheteariiwilI traver'to the;;Wisn~r

Pilger Invite near Beemer on Sept. ;I. and
will be the host scnool for theNENAC:con",'
terence meet on Oct; 4.
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.Great Season
'Bears & All

-.. ,.-' . " , ~'.. ',,-

Area Teams!

Laure1402-256~9550.Belden402~985-2244,·.········"
o • ," " • - "_., ~'_ _', _ .' _ "'_,' "

'IrstNatloaaj
".~ .,,~ -" ." ;'- '.-' - ~ - . - ....

Baak'of Beldeft

. ., . .

, ·.Main~tr{Zszt 't{poth{Zearg" .
1I't,&: p,at{Zfi{Zld'~ Good Old
.l:Jl!~$hiqniZd~oda¥Qgntairi

'. .... '. . 402",256-3511 or 800-596-3511 -Laurel, NE, .'
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Wouldlike'to wish the
BearsandareateaTltS ~

Good Luc'k in this fa~ls

sports season!

KARDELL'S AUTO'
Laurel, Nebr. • Ph. (4()2)'256~3641

.Home Ph. (402) 256-9303

~~I-Cf:>ncordf9otbanteamm';~l>e~s,~e:frontl,"ow,leftto rightNo~.stanleY;Philip ,Nelson" N~~'Roed~r, ScotSm.ber~Mi~~elUrwiler,Matt
Stanley, KatieBloomfiel~Blake RasmuSsen andJarrod Henderson.Secondrow:Eli Schap.tz,And,rewGothier,Tyler Jacot, Michael:p;Q.tefield, Tony
·.Jacobsen, Skyler,Curry, David.Brando",", Zacl:t Spahr, Ian Engebretsen, Kyle Knudsen.and ~sisia.ntcoacli,playton.St~l,e.~ThjJ.-dn>w:'~eaqCoach,
Terry Beair, Max~mussen;David SOhler,Tyler 'She~an,iZachThompson,Justin~TonyNelson,J~eJ·Kvols,Adam Schroeder, Dane

- Martmdale;Mitch Kn'udsenand:assistant·coacliTInlFertig. Back row: .ArikDiediker,:Tyler,·PceterseJ,l,Lee Larson;Cody Hartman, P~t~gton,..
Tate C~gl1aJJl,.HeathErwm;-'Jamie Johnson,B~Saund~rs,Natllan'B~,and-Jonathon Mullen.,Not pictured:·Tyrell Whalen.: .

~~,' '~·t"7~<>",_,~:::~"·t:~/~~~":··~·_~-·:·~_,,_ ;-,.:,~-:,--,\--->,::,:-.:; ,- .:.•...~,~_, ~.,' '-,~. -<-: • • .,..... ",.", ••; ••• ".... --'.~' ', ....... .., .••••••~"--~_._, •. """''''-:-:-'''''•• ~.----.: -;-.:~. -!,:~ ~'.' ',-
""'."'. i' --~', .:-> '. ", " -. "-. ,..~-- - .~ .:.....

·'Laurel-Concord"foQtbau~'coach..··. Terry
'~air'willtbegfu' his'se~o~~eason,With_..•...••

vacancies .left by four,gradJlated' 's~niors~"

·~~:~:·~!}i~y.~;r'~:]3~,:~~f~;;;~~e,~~~~..
."'Summer wentwellandI'expect,tosee"a"" .~.

. much improved team," he said. .• '.
Working with assistants Tim Fertig.and'"

Clayton Steele, the~"Bears will seek to
rebound from.Jast year's 2-6 campaign.'

'l'he ·first, test of the:s~son, a Sept. 2·
date at Wisner-Pilger, plus a road game .at
Ponca on Sept. 23, and home contestS with
Plainview and Wakefield on Sept. 16 and
Sept 30, respectively will be key games on
the Laurel-Concord schedule this fall.

·i
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Verty"'&: HdnyStoltenberg

604 Main Street . Sit .
, . (I)

Carroll, NE' (')
. 402.585~77~

~ .- ...... < ...... ~,11"-;;".,.-.: ,'.J.I..'. ....~ SA.VAG E. Jt\OSS8EHG
~r-6-~,.-m .~., A.RI"'1S ~....~.:

''-aurel!1 HE 402-256-9905

\

··O·ERHOL,D···
CONCAETECO;; ,PIC;'.·

.. .<Subsidi~ry of Lyman-Richey. Corp.
Landscape Edgers ;;., Crushed Limestone Gravel

~~'::;;;:/Concrete'81ocks·· Masonary Supplies - Mortar
Cement - Retaining Wall Block

Fence Line Feed Bunk~~--10

"SERVICE & QUAtlTYOUR FIRST CONSIDERATION"

Wayne" NE375-11 01

Hartington
800-624-7826
402-254.;3908

.STATE NAll0NAL
. INSURANCE AGENCY .

'.--

Wayne
800-'343-3309

. 402-375-3325

·MARTY SUMMERFIELD & MARY JENKINS
112 East 2nd • Mineshaft Mall 
Wayne,. NE, • 402·375·4888

Good Deals •••• And A Good Deal More

. ~ .

,Good Luck AreCl"Tearnsl

Best·~oi~?tu21l'···t()··)·AlI·· ·TIie;A.rea..·
, ' ,

spottS-1"'eatUS T1jis.falt!

GooaL'Uck~
"

re4Te4mS ..
- ",!." ~ • .." "" ~ ~."

'··NO'RTHEAST.EQ·OIPMENT,··INC.·
.Broomfield . '. '. ~ , . Laurel . ...

.:,""~: . :.¥ 80~658-3252 "<"-·800-365-6257 :
.. 402-373-4449 :402-256.;322.1
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Good· Luck Wakefield Tro.jans!
. . .

~akefield.~~~eYbaii'~eam ~embers are: front ~~;1eft to right,'Lexi'Nelson,.Al1n~>:Bro~ell;·'Arit~d~:N~ls~ii,Wmtne;'~~;~d'lIild~Valad~~:
Middle':row:·M()rga.n.'Lunz,~Jessica;:Ben1S,;ehelsea;Sher.eJ:;K.elsey..Bard,Kyna Mine.r,U~-Driskell"StephKl~and;jlU~g~',l\fic~elaMahaney:
Backro.w:· head coach Cheryl.Greve,assistant'Kelly Blessing, Carly Gardner, Alissa' ~l,'.~ssler,"ShayTullberg, Becky Vraspir,.Kristina Lunz an4,
a~istantcoac~;CjndyTorczon.,Not pictured:~»o~ersSydDeyRose, Je~.lI~n.d~rson;:SydnyVanderVeen and Erika McNejI.

".Coming offone.a successful'28-6'season this year-is no different," Greve said.
that was close tQ.q\lalifying for.thestate Anna Brownell, Lexi. Nelson, Becky
tournament ~;3.St:'·>;~eason~ ',the' 2005 Vraspir,'-Whitney Rouse and Kelsey Bard
Wakefield volleyball team will seek to are expected to gain some playi)lgtime
built upon the skills of three experienced this fall. .
players, plus a healthy crop ofnewcomer~ Several toughmatches standout on this
this season. ' ' year's schedule, Greve sa,id..'
. Co~chCheryl' Greve said that "West Point Central Catholic isa

, Wakefield's schedulewill.once again be a 'perennial powerhouse and Homer and
tough one, but the strengtlisof the team Emersonare"going ito 'be strong<within
will rely on returning'varsity'playersset- ourconference,"'she:added. .
ter Amanda Nelson, middle hitter Alissa The Trojans ',open play 'on Thursday,
Bressler' 'and right"side' hitter Shay Sept.·l in the Northeast Nebraska'
Thllherg., . c' ., ,', ',Classicand will host the Wakefield Invite

"We always ~ve a'strongscliedule and ,·on Sept 8 and 11.

,,'

B~;""A N:."K
f -. ' .

Member FOIC

, .

IOWA-NEBRASKA
S". T ,A.'f~E

" '-

4th & Main ,.' Wakefield, .Nebras~68784'. Ph. (402) 287-2082 '
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Wakefield footballfeam members are: front row, left to right, Ian Miner, Zach Blessing, Mason Nixon" Colby Henderson, Nick Curnyn, Josh Dorcey,
v;' Drew Henders()n~~SebKramerand Roderico Caceres. Second row:Andy Gustafston,RyanKlein, Mark Schroeder, Eric LehmkuhI"Yancey Sherer,

'Brady Nicholson, BenHenderSon, :paul Moody,.Luke Henderson, Drew Rose and StethAIIemann~Third row: JakeBlessing,.Shane Campton~Joel
: 'NiXon, Matt Erwin, Tyler Lamb, TlMHaglund,Saul'Oriiz,aild WesErickson. Back'row: Dexter Driskell, Dusty Rhods, Evan Bartels, Garek Bebee,
",Dakota Roberts~ Jared'Miller, CorY Gustafson, Anthony Storm and.Chris,Storm. Not pictured: managers: Eric BodIak,Tim ·Campton.,; T.J'.Rose,

Chad Clay and Logan Carlson. ,.;' .. . .

305 Main St. Wakefield, NE
Offlce:402·287-9177- 800-805·1113

Fax: 402-287-9179 - Home 402·287·2838
email: patlunz@huntetnet

Webslte:www.patlunzrealestatebroker.com...

Pat LUnz Real
Estate, Broker

"'Be. fium6Ce. in yo~rwins
andgracious in your· defeats."

ftoye your season is "tThe 'Best!"

W~efieid's·,heartbreakirig finish in'the . Haglund. '> /. ",
ffist 'round,of the state football playoffs c" NewcomersSaUl 'Ortiz, Joel NiXo:ri;Paul

.... ,. still lingers on·themiD.dS'~(ifTrojanfans....,'. '. Moody, Dex Driskell and Ryan Klein could
;',: .•,..Coach,Justin,Smith's<tkm finished:8-1._~i:~~alli.makesignificantcontributions'ooto'"the
. ~aild'ended itsseasonwith\aloss toPottca,·i,.:team this fall, also. '. ..'
" a team Wakefield nad doWned in the final" .. ' The team will open at home'on Friday,

game oftheregtilar season. . Sept. 2, against . West Point Central
The motivation.will be high this year, Catholic.

, Smith said, and it will all begin,with
returningtalent,at:tOeTrojanline. , ,

Returning, starting. linemen ,Jared
Miller, Anthony Storm, Garek Bebee, arid
DakotaRoberts:plus.end Cory Gustafson
will provide the nucleus,for, the squad this

. season.
"Our line will be our·strength," Smith,

who enters his eighth season atWakefield,
said. "The timing ),with our ,young backs
will be an area for, improvement." ..

,Other familiar faces who will return for
the Troja~s this' ,fall .include Luke
Henderson, Yancy Sherer and· Tim

.. . , . .

Good "luck to the Wakefi'efd
~roj'ans and ~II areatearns on.

the upcoming, season)

Billy's· .Spd~ts~~/~
Bar & Pizzaria / .

Wakefiefd,NE"
.287-2957;~ ,

'Wewish the Trojans ·and'all.
the 'area teams the best 01

~. -

luck in.this 1811's/seasoo!

.' - - " - .
••••••••••'. . _.-' '.

, • 85653 Hwy. 35 •· - . .
. • Wakefield, NE •.· -., • 287-2265 •

•.1-871-767"'3739··'
• •
~.~..~..~.. ~.,.....,.~.~..~.•....~.~-.._._.._~~-,~_._- ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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, - comersSamiPeterson, Emily Henderson and Jamie
Berg. "', '

The team will open the season at home, at the
, Wakefield Wvite on Friday, Aug. 26.

607 Tomar'C.r. • Wayne
37'5-3923

We'support'ou'·llrea lJthletes.
Goodl-uekonthe eoming seaso~!

Three letterwinners, in,cluding'a returning state qual
ifier, make a ret~ to the Wakefield girl,s golfteam this
fall. '- .

Senior JessicaWageman put together an impressive '
showingat last year,s district tournament and advanced
to the state tourney in Grand Island. ,

Wakefield coach Kevin Rob~rts'said and'experienced
'group ofret~eeswillbalance with'three newcomers to
comprise the team this fall.
, "This will be an interesting year with some returning
golfers, plus some new ones, as well," Roberts said; ,

Sophomore Kristina Wageman and junior Kristi"
Odens will return to the team this fall, along 'Yith new-

Wakefield girls golf team members are: front row, left to right, Emily Henderso:q,KJjstiOd~ns,Jessi Wageman, Kristina W<!l~eman,,CO!!~h",~~yin

!Wberts and Samantha Peterson. . ' '
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W"mside volleyball,·
team members are:
front row, left to' ."

.' :right, Josie
Long';necker, Cassie
Prince, Korri.D.e
5mbbs,Jessica
Hansen, Ashley
'Frevert and Lisa
Oberle. Second row:' .

- student ,manger
Marissa Prince,
Mashala Thies,
Ashley Doffin,Kelsey
Gnirk, Kristy Doffin,

,Emily Ramold,and
Teresa Hansen. Third
row:: Sally ",
Schw'edhelm, Noelle

. Doffin,Amanda
Pfeiffer, Nicole "
Jensen, Sam '
Harmeier and HillaJ."Y
Lienemann. Back .
row: assistant coach

,', Teresa Watters, Alexa
Hoch-stein, Chelsey.

"Milenkovich,' KrIstin'
.Messersmith, 'Shelby
.Meyer, Katie Gray
and'head coach Jill '

- Zimmerman..."
Not pictured: ,
LanrenOestrich. <.

402-375-3683 I

-DARR~LL DOESCHER. -
Owner,

Res. 402·375-3626

306 MaIn, Wayne, NE 68787

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE

- Malor Appliances

WINSIDE:~:

,STATE- BAN-K
_________________Mem6erFDIC

402·286·4545 • WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

Warnemunde InsuranCe
& Real Estate Agency, Inc.

Good L'"uck Area Athletes!

New . Winside' volleyball coach Jill winners Ashley 'Frevert, Korrine Stubbs
_ Zimmerman noticed a group"of, athletic - and Lisa Oberle. .

individuals upon her·.;amval at school- Assistant coach this season ~lbe

prior to preseason drills. .<"' . ..,Teresa Watters.
"As a new coach, it'shard tOco:me iIi~d ~.' "We are building a new teamtms year

pick up where the team has left off, but I and we have a good foundation ofjuniors
feellikethegfrls are- comingintopractice-andseniors. to work with," she added; 'Tve
with good attitudes and the mindsettO '.. outlined my expectations of the team and
work·hard and' be successful," she said. so far everyone is' doing their part to meet
"We've got a group ofunderclassmen,that _ them.~, c. ." ,_ ,.. ',,'

have been steppingitnp in practice-and ·'Theteamwill,.open,theseason. on
.rmsurewe will be utilizing all 'of their ,,·-Saturday; Sept.<3.:lnquadrangularaction-;
skills in games,tocome.":atHartington. _""':' ,.. .....;-; . '._

Two starters, senior Jessica Hansen and " ThetIrst heime 'fu!itfli'for~'tb:e.,W·Ildcats· "
- junior Josie Longnecker, .. ' return: to the Wlllbe on Sept. 21, -against,Wausa.

team this fall and will be"joined by letter- . .. ..



Winside football team members are: front row, left to right, Jake Kander,Aaron Mangels, Blake Hokamp, Casey Lange,Garet.HurlbertandJar.ed.
Brockman. Second row: student manager Jordan Nelson, Matt Peter, Will Janke, Tucker Bowers, Jordan Brummels, Chase. Langenberg andstu~

·dent manager Kalin Koch. Th4"d row:Zach Jaeger, Travis Brockman, Dewey Bowers, Justin Tullberg and. Jared·Roberts•.B~ck row: Chri.s~Thies,
Colby Langenberg, Jarad Thies, Mar~Hawkins,Josh Staub, Justin Nathan and Cody Lange . .' " . ". >~.c ~." ,/L.

• ' -, ". - , - - ~. -," r", ····-.f~ '" '.

Coach Mark Koch, in his second year as their belt has helped a lot." Junior Travis' Brockman (OULB) and
·head Wildcat coach, knows it will be hard Despite the "loss 'of' key player the Sophomore Matt Peter (C/G) are expected
to replace key players lost to graduation a Wildcats return seven seniors that should to contribute playing time for the Wildcats
year ago. provide good 1e!'ldership for this year's . while Junior .Jared Roberts and

However there:S beenplenty to lookfor.,. team. '. ' ", ", " , . Sophomore Jordan Brummels are battling
ward to this football season, Koch said.-'·-:'· Colby Landenberg (GIDE), Cody Lange-~'for the q~~rbackslot. -.. ..--'

"Expectations are high," he said. "The (CING), Mark Hawkins (SEIDB) and "We need to continue to improve day by
players worked hard in the offseason and Justin Nathan (ElDE) will anchor a veter- day and stay healthy ifwe plan to be a top

·we are pushing to have another successful, an line that should provide running room caliber team in our district and qualify for'
season." for classmate. and fullback Jara4 Thies.

the state play-offs," Koch said.
He added, "We have a promising coach- '. Junior'Dewey Bowers gained valuable 'Koch added that he feels Bancroft-

ing staff that is working very hard to get playingtime lastyear and will be featured
the players ready. Our biggest strength. in. the tailbackspot. Rosalie and Osmond are two o~thebiggest
this year is that we took offwhere we left Seniors .Josh Staub (RBIDB) and Chris . district 'games..
off last year which means less 'wasted Thies (RBIDB) will :fi.n4. timeonthedefne- . .The Wildcats open the'seasonat home
practice time. Last year was tough on the sive side of the ball as well as special on Friday, Sept. 2 J:1osting Wynot before
kids having to'learn anew system under teams along with Sophomore letter win- facing defending state champion-Howells
a new coach and getting last, year under ner Justin Tullberg (RBIDB). 'on the road in the second weekofthe year.

Winside cross country.team members are: front row, left to right, Jessica'
Janke, Michaela Staub and Amber Aulner. Middle row: Coach Jennifer

'Kesting, Brittany Greunke and Jaycie Woslager. Back row: Ryan Janke,
Andrew Mohr,andSam Barg. Not. pictured: Virginia Fleer.

.•Coach Jennifer Kesting in her fourth
year at Winside is hoping forran improve.
ment of her Wildcat harrier squad in the
coming season.
, Winside returns five runners from last

years cross country squad thatplace~

sixth in the Class D team race held on the
Kearney golf course.

Senior Jessica Janke will be joined by
juniors Amber Aulner - and Brittany
Greunke along with sophomores Micahel!i
Staub and Virginia Fleer while freshman
.Jaycie Woslager is also expected to con
tribute to Wildcat success.

The boy's side of the team,· with three
participants,' will again be pursuing indi-
vidual honors. . I

Letterwinner'Ryan Janke,.'a sopho
more, will be joined by. classmate· Sam
Bargand Freshman Andrew Mohr run
ning for medal contentionduring the sea- .
son.
Kesting saidshe feels the addition ofBarg
and Mohr will' help push Janke into
improving on his times frQm a year ago.
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